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No fonbt About It Now Her Stem
Fond Bottom fTp."

Norfolk. Va.. Sept 25. The United

Hnsband Die After Arrival of Ills
.: Family In This Country.

Naugatuck Conn., Sept. 23. Domenico
Casasso went to the railroad station

t
last evening expecting to meet his wife
and two' small children who had just
arrived in this country from Italy, but
failing- to find them he - Joined some
friends in a few social drinks while
waiting for the next train. ' About mid
night he became unconscious and his
companions carried him home where his
wife, who had arrived , on an earlier
train than she had expected to, received
him. He Mid not regain consciousness
and died y. The medical examin-
er said death was due to acute alcoholi-
sm..,- ,

LIPTON IN BACHELOR'S CLUB.

Hla Inteutlon of Mot Marrying Very
Evident.

Bay City, Mich., Sept. 25. The Bay

City Bachelors' club: recently directed
a letter to Sir Thomas Lipton in Chi-

cago, announcing that : the club had
elected him to. honorary . membership.
Sir Thomas has replied, saying: :

Please accept and convey to the Bach-
elor association , my warmest thanks
for their great kindness In- - electing me
a member of the above-name- d society.
This courtesy I greatly appreciate, and
shall' endeavor not to break the pri-

mary qualifications for membership In
'

your association. .

ASSASSINS DSED DYNAMITE.

SHOCKING CRIME AND ROBBERY

A T WASHINGTON, PENN. ,

Samuel T. Ferguson, n Railroad Co-

ntractor, killed While Drtvlug With

93,600 In a Carriage' to Pay Off HI

Help Hla Secretary,' Fatally Hurt
.The Honey1 gtoleu Polish Laborer

Suspected. ,

Washington, Pa., Sept. 25. One of the
most fiendish and bloodthirsty murders
and robberies in the history of Wash
ington county occurred this afternoon
on the Middletown road, abouV fifteen
miles from here. Samuel T. Ferguson,
of the Ferguson Construction company,
of Pittsburg, was instantly killed and
his' secretary," Charles L. Martin, of
Cincinnati, was fatally Injured.

The two men were driving along the
road in a buggy, carrying $3,600 in cash
with which to pay oft some of their men
employed on construction work along
the line of the Wabash railroad,, when
suddenly an explosion of dynamite in
the roadway literally tore the rig to
pieces, killed Ferguson' outright and
threw Martin two .hundred feet and
tearing his left arm almost from the
socket. ' - v'i .' i::

' It has Been learned that two men sup-

posed to be Poles placed 'the dynamite
in the road for the purpose of killing
Paymaster Ferguson and had arranged
to explode It .by means of an electric

battery.: ' The satchel containing the
money is missing. ' .

Two suspects are under arrest in the

camp of the construction company near
the village, but the farmers of the sec-

tion who are scouring the country foT

traces of the, murderers believe they
have one of them at bay in an abandon-
ed mine about a mile and a half north-
east of Middletown. ,

-

So auickly was everything accom-

plished that the men who are implicat-
ed sot awair with their booty before
they could be overtaken, although the
county authorities 'believe that if the
righi'men are not; those under arrest
they will have little difficulty in taking
them.

NEWARK STRIKE SETTLED.

Men Go Bach Under Promise From
Trolley Road.

Newark, If. J Sept. 25. The employes
of the North Jersey Street railway, who
went out on strike last night, returned
to work this morning.' ' The company
signed no agreement, but promised to
consider changing present objectionable!
"split-run- " system. ' . '

All the lines were in full working or-

der at noon and trafflo was being han-
dled as usual. There was no sign-o- a
strike or any indication at headquarters
that one is impending-.- Only the regu-
lar force of police was on duty, and at
police headquarters it was said that no
trouble of any kind was anticipated,
and that the strike was looked upon as
ended, for the present at least, on ac
count of the decision of. the men last
night to return to work.

Will Pay 55,01)0 Monthly. '
La Libertad, San Salvador, Sept;

has approved the agreement
made by Senor Lopez, the Salvadorian
minister to the United States, . to pay
Alfred H. Burrell $5,000 gold monthly
during, eight years as compensation for
they Salvadorian government's treat-
ment of the Triunfo , company. , Soma
unimportant popular demonstrations
occurred" in connection with the action
of the assembly, but there was no dis-

turbance of order. Congress, which
held an extraordinary session to deal
with the Burrell claim, will adjourn to-

morrow.

Chlpplnac New.
Queenstown, Sept. 25. Arrived, steamer

Campania, New York for Liverpool (and
proceeded). ' ' '

.New York, Sept. 25.Salled, steamer Cym-rl-

Liverpool. Arrived, steamer Lucania,
Liverpool and Queenstown. ,
' Hamburg, Setyt. 25. Arrived, steamer
Prairie, New York via Plymouth and Cher-

bourg. '.1'
-

Plvmouth. Sept. steamer
Bluecher, New York for Cherbourg and
Hamburg (and proceeded).

Cherbourg. Sept. 24; Railed, : steamer
Kronprini Wllhelm, New York.

Southampton. Soot, 25. Sidled, steamer
Furst Bismarck, New York via Cherbourg.

Nominate Tbalr Candidate on Dame,
eratle Ticket for Mayor.

.Waterbury, Sept- - 25. Organized labor
scored a decided victory in the demo-
cratic primaries which were held in this
city y. Attorney W. E. Thorns,
the nominee of the old-ti- democrats
for mayor,, was completely snowed un-
der by the labor candidate, Attorney
James Lynch. The vote polled was
much larger than was expected, the
workingmenturoing out in large num-

bers to support their candidate. LyncW
carried everything but the Second ward,
which was lost by a majority of 24 votes
from Waterville, a district of the Sec
ond ward. The total vote was: Lynch,
1,929; Thorns, 1,209.

MRS. BALL ACTS.

,sks Injunction to . Permit Har At-

tendance Hera.

Washington, Sept. 25. Mrs. ' Isabella
Worrell Ball and other members of (the
autxillary for the District of Columbia
of the National Auxiliary of the Army
anit Navy Veterans of the Spanish War
have filed in the supreme court of the
distwici a petition asking that the offi-.- --

js of the national auxiliary be enjoin-
ed fiom preventing the attendance of
the oomplainants at the approaching
meet big of the national body at New
Haven, which they say, was the intent!
of the order recently issued by the off-
icers of the organization suspending the
charter of the local auxiliary' and also
suspending Mrs. Ball as a delegate.

A FREE HAND FOR .TURKEY

RUSSIA XTANDS 1MPOKTANT NOTE

TO BVLGARIA.

Recognizee (Forlene tha Premier Power
In tha Balloana and Admlla Her Right
to Suppresa a Rebellion In Her Own

Territory aa She Think Beit Premier
' Hal four Explains England' Attitude

Difficulty oaT Macedonian Question.

Vienna, Septi. 25. A Russian note

which was haiBded to the Bulgarian
government ht has caused excite-

ment in Sofia. The note recognizes
Turkey as the premier power. In the
Balkans and adroits her right to sup-

press a rebellion in her own territory as
she thinks besti i t I ..'. ; ,.

Constantinople,' fctept. 25. The compo-
sition of the mixed commission to carry
out the programme of reforms in Mace-

donia is officially announced to-da- y.

Hilmi Pasha is pret'udent of the com-
mission and the other members are
Khulussi Bey, presidtjnt of the munici-

pal council of Salonicia; Rikola Robeff,
Bulgarian, and Nouml Klkursuh, Greek,
both members of the court of justice at
Monastir; Niko, Servian, member of the
court 0 lustice of UsStub, and Kutso
Yanl, Roumanian. '

: ,'
The commission will bit temporarilyat Monastir. An irade hs been issued

ordering the civil and military author-
ities to obey the commission's regula-
tions, i

BALFOUR ON i ISALJOAVf CRISIS.

Macedonians Playing on Sympathies ar
the World.

London. SeDt. 25. Premier J3nlfV.A.. I.
a lengthy letter to the ArchJbishop of
Canterbury, Dr. Davidson, dissusses the
Macedonian situation. The letter is a
reply to the archbishop's Action in
drawing attention to the growing un
easiness among churchmen at the ap-
parent apathy of the. nnwera VnKhiio un
speakable atrocities are perpetrated in
Macedonia. Mr. Balfour says he is in
entire sympathy with the feelteigs of

(Continued on Fifth Page. ;

MUNICIPAL CORRVPTIOW.

Six Indictment Against Former Dr.
Irolt City Employee.

Detroit, Sept. 25. Six indictments
were returned this afternoon br tho
grand Jury which has been investigat
ing municipal affairs, and particularlythe department of public works, for the
last two months. Five of them were
mada public in court late this after-
noon, and they name the following per-
sons: .'

D. W. H. Moreland. former commis
sioner of public works, recently remov-
ed from office by the council: Herman
Wartell and T, J. White, former em-
ployes of the public works department
under Moreland; John Hock, a former.
department of public works employes'
contractor; Henry Merdian, a contrac-
tor, and his assistant, Robert Conway. .

Moreland is named in each of the five
indictments read in court this after
noon. Two of the indictments charge
him with conspiracy to defraud and the
other three with misappropriating and
converting property of the city to the
use of others. In the first of the indict-
ments alleging conspiracy it is charged
that Morefeind, Merdian, Conway, War- -
tell and WMte conspired in March; 1902,
to defraud the city of $1,000 through the
payrolls of the department of works for
street-sweepi- and teaming, and in the
second that .Moreland, with Wartell,
White and Hook, conspired in the same
month to defraud the city out of $1,000

through street-stweepi- and teaming
bills.

Ku Action on Miller Case.

Washington. Sefrt. 25. The executive
council of the Federation of Labor ad-

journed this afternoon subject to call
without taking any further action on
the case of William A- - Miller. The mat-
ter has been left in the hands of a sub-
committee of the executive council,
whose names are not disclosed, with di-

rections to make a full report.

SAM PARKS SPLITS THE LRON

WORKERS CONTENTION.

w'hen Hla Opponent, President Bo.
ebauan. Refuses to Cadi the Seaaloa to
Order tha Walking Delegate Pota
Vloa Praaf dent Warden, of This City
In Chair and Procaeda With Business.

Kansas City, Mo., Sept 25. Samuel J.
Parks, walking delegate from New
York city, caused a split in the annual"
convention of the International Assaco- -
ation of Bridge and Structural !?.Workers here to-d- ay in a fight to un- -
seat Daniel ' Brophy, a delegate from
Union No. 2 of that oity. but who heldi
a proxy from Scranton, Pa,' The charge
was made by the Parks delegation that
Brophy's credentials had been forged,
and to prevent a free-for-a- ll fight that!
seemed imminent President Buchanan
adjourned the convention without hour
and without waiting to put the ques-- i
tion. , Later, when President Buchanan,"
remaining: away from the boll, refused!
to reconvene the convention, the Parks
crowd organized a session placing Sec
ond Vice-Preside- nt E. L. Warden, of!
New Haven, Conn., in the chair, and

'unseated Brophy. , ,
President Buchanan declared that tha

acts of the rump convention are uncon--
stitutional and Mr. Brophy says that he
will ignore the Parks crowd and take
his seat whenever President Buchanan)
again assumes the chair.'

E. L. Warden, mentioned in the dis- -

patch, is well-kno- among labor mert
In this city and is a prominent member
of t he Iron Moulders', union. He repre-
sents the western part of Connecticut
at the convention and is entitled to cast '

seven votes. He is a warm friend and
admirer of Samuel Parks, and has stood
by him during his trouble.

Parks Threaten Trouble. s
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 26. Parks to-- .

night announced his intention of mak-
ing trouble when he goes back to New
York. H says he will call a strike ort
many jobs and that he will get even
witb. the men who he claims sought

him by starting another union
iii opposition to Local No. 2.. He. adds
that he will pursue the fight that is al- -.

ready started there, and that he will
call a strike on all jobs where the boss
es do not comply with his demands.

I. O. O. F. MEMORIAL BUILDIXGl

Sovereign Grand I.ndge Sanction Mill

ln Dollar Structure.
Baltimore. Sept. 25. At the sessio'n

of the Sovereign-GrajadIiKfge-o- Oac5v

Fellows to-d- the report of ;the finance
committee on the proposed million dol-

lar memorial building of Washington
lodge of this city was adopted. The
lodge was given power to solicit con-

tributions from lodges and members of
the order in Jurisdictions outside of :

Maryland, provided the grand masters
of the jurisdictions do not objects.

It was decided, however, that - the
name o- - the Sovereign Grand Lodge is
in no way to be connected with the pro
ject t t

A memorial service was adopted for
the Rebekah lodges and they wereem-powere- d

to print copies.
Nearly all the patriarchs militant

who have been here during the sessions"
of the '

Sovereign Grand Lodge about
2,000 in number, left for Washington,

y, where they will be entertained!
by local lodges. - r ' : ;

A proposition to admt to membership
in the order persons of mixed blood was
defeated by the sovereign grand lodge -

as was also a resolution to grant' to
the Patriarchs Militant a direct repre- -
sentatlon in the 'sovereign grand lodge.

The resolution to , fix the salary ofi
General M. A. Baney, commander of '.

the Patriarchs Militant at $1,200 was i

lost; his remnueratiori will consist of the '

profits on the sale of supplies to mem- -
bers of that branch of the order.

After a spirited debate the resolution
to permit liquor dealers to join the or--
der was defeated.

"

YESTERVAY'S BALL GAMES.

American-XiCagna- 'j

At New Yrk
New York :.....;.0 1 2 0 0 01 4 x 7- -2
St. Louis ........0 00001 10 0 0-6

Batteries Deering and Beville; Morgan
and Kaboe. ,

At Boston '

,
,
'.:,- j jv

Boston '. . ..1 01 00 40000 0--- 9 S
Detroit ..3 010100010Batteries Hughes and J. Stahlj Donovan
and Buelow. s

At Waebhiston
' R.H.B.

Washington . i .1 0 2 O 0 10 10-- 5 8--3 s

Cleveland . . ..0400 71.29
Batteries Patten, Dunkle:and Kittridge;

Glendon and Bemis..

- At Philadelphi- a- '
''RUB'

CWcflgo . ,i; ;..0 15020 000 8lli--4
Philadelphia ..02 5 0 3 0 0 0 X 10- - 0--2

Batteries Altrock and Sullivan; Bender-an-

Powers. ,

Series Will be Played.

Pittsburg, Sept. 25. President Drey-fus- s,

of the Pittsburg Baseball club, an-

nounced ht that, despite all ru-

mors to the contrary, , the Pittsburg-Bosto- n

series for the world's champion- -
ship will be played as originally sched- -'

uled. A party of rooters has been made
up to' accompany the National leaguers
to Boston next Monday night.

Remarkable Jump b- - Heatherbloom.

Philadelphia, Sept. 25. At the Bryii
Mawr horse show to-d- ay Heatherbloom,
the champion high jumper, broke the,
world's record of 7 feet 8 inches, which
he held, by topping the bar at 7 feet
inches. ,

Football Testerday.
T.oTine-ron- . Vt.. Rent 25. Football:!

Washington and Lee university. 18, Mil-.-,

ler's School tv .

BASHES BY DANGER SIGNAL TO

AVOID BOLD-V- P.

Saw In Awkward Swing of Lanteriuto

Stop III Train lb Walk or Morion
' - ,. J , v .: .. :M-

suspecting Train Robber Ha Opana

Throttle of Hla Engine and Flies by

Trying Moment lor Engineer Hon of
' the Conaolldated. -

Woonsocket, R. I., Sept. 25. Because
the trained eye of Engineer George W.

toss recognized In the awkward swing
of a lantern the work of a novice, he
pulled the throttle wide open and drove
his train thundering by a danger signal
set dead against him and frustrated
what is believed to have been an at-

tempt to hold up the ' boat train at
Plumer's Ledge, a lonely spot a mile
north of. Whitens Station on the New
.York, New Haven & Hartford road last
night.

Four cars full of passengers uncon-
scious of peril met and avoided were
landed safely in Providence and the
engineer who had assumed an awful re-

sponsibility repaired to the office of Su-

perintendent R.H. Whaley to report
that he had matched his judgment
against the iron-cla- d orders of the
Toad's and won.

That there was a deliberate attempt
by ten men to hold up the train there
isJIttle doubt but little was known of
the matter until when the
presence of rteputy Sheriff E. O. Bacon
of Bridge was .noted in the engineer
eab of the same train.; Deputy Sheriff
Bacon was called into the case by Su-

perintendent Whaley, arid ht ful-

ly armed took his place by the side of
the engineer and accompanied the train
from Worcester to Providence. ? He will
Tide on the : engine again
night and meantime the potyce officials
are scouring this section of the state
in an effort to round up the gang de-

scribed by the engineer.
The boat train drew out of Worcester

at 6:10 last nighti and was due in Prov-
idence at 7:25. It had reached a point
within an eighth of a mile of Plumer's
Ledge, where Engineer Boss saw a
"green signal light indicating a clear
track i Suddenly the light changed to
red and the engineer closed the throt-
tle and set tne air brakes.' As he did
so a lantern was swung across the

'track but not in the easy manner, ac-

quired by experienced train men and.it
flashed across Boss' mind that the man
who gave the signal was not a man
who' would stop the train for any good
purpose. For a second be hesitated,
balancing in his mind the chances of
wrecking his train if he went on and
the probability of its passengers being
rnhhpfl Jlnrl nsrhflns billed If "hfi brnncht
it to a standstill. As far as he could
sea an unobstructed track lay before

' him. Another second and his mind was
made up, the throttle pulled wide open
and the train rushed by the "danger'

signal. Leaning out of his cab En
gineer Boss saw the man with the lan-

tern jump from the track, two other
men standing on the ladder leading to
the stationary light and tampering with
the ' signal, while at distances of a few
feet, from each other seven other men
lined the roadbed. f

Immediately on reaching Providence
he reported the matter to Superintend-
ent Whaley, who took the affair very
serious,, at once starting an investiga-
tion and later giving Deputy Sheriff
Bacon charge of the case.

The boat train t is followed a few
minutes later by an express and mail
.train, which was confused with the boat
train. The recent lawlessness in this
section including the recent and suc-
cessful hold up of the paymaster of the
Saranac mills, is believed to have en-

couraged more desperate measures on
the part of dangerous characters.

MURDEROUSLY. ASSAULTED.

Consulting Engineer of Holland Boat
, CoM Atlaokad. '

' New York. . Sept. 25. Frederick A.

Verdu, a consulting engineer of the
Holland Submarine Boat Co., and said
to be a graduate of the Annapolis naval
academy. was murderously assaulted

ht in West 55th street His skull
was fractured and his recovery is hard-

ly possible.-- , At the time of the assault
Verdu was in company with a private
detective named John Phillips, with
whom it Is said he had been engaged
for two days in watching a certain
house in the street, for what purpose it
Is not known. Phillips, who also bore
marks of having been beaten, was de-

tained as a suspicious person pending
an investigation by the police.

The police found & colored servant
girl who said that she had seen Verdu
attacked by a man who struck him with
a club, v She positively identified Phil-
lips as the assailant. Verdu lived with
his wife in the Montague apartment
house, Montague street, Brooklyn. Mrs.
Verdu ht visited the hospital
where her husband lies dying, but de-
clined to make any statement

Gunboat Requested.
Washington, Sept. 25. Because of the

trouble near Bluefields, Nicaragua, in-

volving the' interests of an American
Steamship company, the state depart-
ment' has reauested the navy depart-
ment to send a warship there for the
protection of American interests. Or-

ders will be issued to the gunboat Nash-
ville, now at Pensacola, to proceed to
Bluefields in the next few days.

Tnrklah Cruiser Launched.
London, Sept 25. A new Turkish

cruiser, Abdul Hamid, was launched at
Elswyck, on the Tyne, to-da- y; She will
carry twenty-tw- o quick-firin- g guns.
Her length is 330 feet, beam 42 feet,
draught 15 feet, and her displacement
3,250 tons. Her speed is to be twenty-w-o

knots. i

PART OF PLAN TO SAVE LAKE

SUPERIOR COMPANY.

Heating of Director In Philadelphia
Decide to Bring Legal Step to Proa

vent New York Bankers from Selling
the First Collateral on October 1

Stockholder' Reorganization Plan
Endorsed.

Philadelphia, Sept. 25. The directors
of the Consolidated Lake Superior comn
pany met this afternoon and adopted a
resolution favoring a plan of reorgani-
zation devised by the stockholders. The
details of the plan" will be announced
within a few days.

' ' ,

Attorneys representing every interest
of the stockholders of the company also
met Among the lawyers pres-
ent, were John R. Dos Passos of New
York and Judse Walter C. Noyes of
New, London., Conn. The meeting was
a harmonious one, and steps were taken
to protect every Interest of all the
stockholders, It is said plans were laid
for bringing injunction proceedings , to
prevent Speyer & Co. from .selling on
October 1 the "first collateral they hold
for $5,050,000 the bankers loaned the

In the loca,rcourts to-d- Harry Beck
said to be a stockholder, issued an as-

sumpsit summons against the Consoli-
dated Lake Superior company, but gave
no intimation as to the precise cause of
the action. . . , '

Francis P. Clercue; a director in the,
company, and R A. Harvey, of Liver-
pool. Eng., arrived here y. Mr.
Harvey came here in connection with
some plant the Lake Superior company
is interested In on the Canadian side of
the "Soo." .

'

Toronto, Ont.. Sent. 25. A receiver
can be appointed only by judges of the
high court. All the members ot this
court in Toronto deny having appointed
a receiver for the Canadian subsidiary
plats of the Consolidated Lake Superior
company. There Is no official record of
a petition for the appointment of a re-

ceiver which would be the first step
necessary if such a procedure was con-

templated. . . . . ,
'

In well Informed financial circles it
is pretty well understood that the Brit-

ish capital back of the proposed reor-

ganization of the Consolidated Lake Su-

perior company, is Sir Christopher Fur-nes- s,

the great EngllBh iron master and
shin builder. - J

Sir Christopher Furness Is the head
of Furness, Witting & Co. and the Fur-
ness line of tseamers, Hartlepool. He
Is a ship owner, ship builder , and en-

gine builder.
- Several months before Speyer & Co.
were approached for the loan of $5,050,-00- 0

which is occasioning so much un-

easiness. Sir Christpher Furness ' was
requested to interest himself in the
"Soo" works. He immediately sent out
an expert to examine the property and
on the strength' of his representations;
Sir Christopher invested $3,000,000 in the
concern. This fact Is well known to the
Ontario goverment. ' ;

It Is also understood that in conjunc-
tion with Canadian capitalists, Sir
Christopher Furness' representatives
will be on hand to bid for the assets of
the company at the foreclosure sale.
This is the bright spot in the present
gloomy situation.

SCHWAB BLAMES LABOR.

Exorbitant Demand A re at Present Rc- -'

tardlng Iudustry.
Philadelphia, Sept. 25. Exorbitant de-

mands of labor, in the opinion of
Charles M. Schwab, former head of the
Steel trust, are at present retarding in-

dustry.. ,
'

..

Although this condition is manifest in
many lines, it is most clearly seen in
the building trade, in the decrease o(
which Mr. Schwab sees the obvious ef-

fect of labor's exactions. ' v V ?

Nevertheless ;. Mr. Schwab declares
that there is no reason to expect in-

dustrial stagnation. The closing, down
of a mill here and there and the un
certainties that ' exist in the building
trade, ie says, do not indicate a deep-seat- ed

condition that will mean an, im-

portant slackening of the industry of
the country. , .

"The industrial situation?" , repeated!
Mr. Schwab, as a question was pro-
pounded to him. "Why, I am an op-

timist Wall street does not reflect the
industrial situation. I do not feel com-

petent to pass on' the causes for the
Wall street depression. I am in the
steel business. But I do know that they
cannot and will not directly affect the
industry of the country.,, It is true that
there is a temporary diminution of the
great volume of business that we have
been doing, but that does not ' mean
stagnation.

"Labor's exorbitant demands have
done more, than any other one thing to
bring about this setback. This is es-

pecially true 'of the building trade. Of
course, too, capital is not so free as it
was." '

To Advance Freight Utiles.

Chicago, Sept. 25. The Record-Hera- ld

will sav A mrviramanV i.
on foot by the railroads of the entire
country to bring about a general ad-
vance in freight rates, the general rea-
son assigned being the big increase in
the wages of all classes.

Kent Shows V Well.

Philadelphia, Sept. 25. In the cricket
match to-d- between the Kent county,
England, eleven and an
team, the latter were, all out for .128
runs. Kent scored 55 runs for three
wickets when 'stumps were drawn. -

Joron)e Oack In Lnkevllle.

Lakeville, Sept. 25. District Attorney
William Travers Jerome returned to his
summer home here this evening from
New. York, .

GREAT GELD1TSG TROTS MILE IN
. TWO MINUTES.

Beat Hla Own Record and Equal the
World's Held by Iioa Dillon Splen-

did Performance That Brought the
Graud Stand la II Feet Made Behind

Paeemaklug Hunner Drawing a
Wtud-braeki- Sulky.
New York.. Sept. ' 25. The big event

to-d- ay at the' Empire City track was
the effort of the champion gelding Ma-

jor Pelmar to beat his own record, of
2:00 4 and to beat the world's record,
of 2.00 held byLou Dillon. He trotted
a most wonderful mile, and in a game
but tiring finish shot .under the wire
in the record! time. After a preliminary
warming up the gelding champion
came out for his great trial at 4:30. He
went round the first turn, broke and
came back;" At the second attempt he
went away as steady as a clock and
though a slow beginner got to the quar-
ter, in; 80-i-- seconds. Up .the back
stretch he shot with such lightning ra-

pidity that he flashed by the half mile

pole in 59 seconds. fhen the grand
stand rose and cheered as the gallant
son of Delmar flew round the top turn
to the three-quart- er pole in "1:29 and
came home to the wire in 2:00, thus
equalling the time of Lou Dillon, j

-

It was a BPlendld 'performance by
the animal which only this' week chang-
ed owners at the highest price $40,000

ever paid for a gelding. Major Del-m- ar

is a New York animal bred and
foaled, trained and owned in the Em-

pire ' ' ,!state.-- , :' .i '.

The f rot was made behind a pace-maki-

runner drawing a wind break-
ing sulky.; The runner was driven by
George R. Spear, trainer for E. B.
Smathers, Major Delmar's owner. An-
other runner also assisted. .

1

Summaries '

2:18 Paeine, Purse $500.
'

Arzllle, b m, by Alcyo, Emmons.... 2 11
Joe B. Nelson, b h, Gilbert 12 2
George R. Peck, blk h, Seely 3 4 3
Burr Oak, b g, Lang... , 5 3 4
Hnl Freta, blk m, Browley.... ..... 4 5 r
Rose Elwtritc, I) m, Ryan... ...... 8 6 r,
UbvW Muscovite, blk g, Maxfleld.. 7 7 r
Clover, b m, Ford..... 6 1
, Tmie-2:18- VS; 2:121,4,. 2:1214. ; ' . ',

'- 2:11 Trotting, Class, Puree $800.
Marlon Wilk, b m, by Hawthorne

Wilkes, McDonald 12 1
Promise, blk g, Andrews 2 13
Queen Vllkps, b m, Spour. ......... ft 4 2
Vim Zancit, b ni, Devercaui'. ....... 3 3 4
Eduewood, br g, Malonoy. ........ 4 6 B

Nell Gwynne, gr m, Kelly 5 5 d
.Time 2:(W4, 2:10, 2:11. . ' t J v :

2:18 Class. Trotting, Purse $500 (unfinished).
Alfonso Mnld, blk m, by Alfonso, Kin-

ney ................2 1
Bernle", .b g, Davis. ................. i' 12
Cordova, b h, Browley...... .......... 3 8
Ballston, b g, Fesher... . 4 5
Joe N., blk g, Maloney. ., B 4
Hl Bow b R. Ptniibrouglrt..'.v. 6 6

1Mme-2:13- V4. 2:12. ,
-

2:00 Classy Pacing, Purse S!3(X (unfinished).
Brodina, b m, by Daly Bird, Davis.... 4 1

Nonnmle, b m, Loomls. ............... 1 4
Dlabllto. b g. Walker....-...........- .; 8 2
Theron Powers, b g. Murphy.:......., 2 S

Gvp Walnut, br g, Kinney..,........' 7 3
Gold Brick, blk g. Curry....-..........- ; 5 6
Freelmont, b h, Bnnmon o 7

Tlme-2:08- V4, 2:00ft.

Major Delmnr, b g. by
br Aunfrrnph, McDonald. ......... 1

Time by qnarters:30'A :50, 1:29, 2:00. ,.,

FAVORITES SWEEP THE CARD.

2i07 Trot at Columbus the Fastest ot
-, the Season,

Columbus, O.." Sept.
swept the card at the get-awa- y day of

the grand
' circuit meeting but Tom

Keene was the only horse to win with-

out a desperate struggle1. ,
'

The second' race, won by Dan T., de-

veloped into the fastest trotting event
of the year. Dan T.was a 7 to 5 fa-

vorite and went easily in the first heat,
which was won by Rhythmic in 2:06 4,

.record breaking time for the horse and
the, year. Summaries: '

2:19 Class Pacing, 2 In 3, Purse $2,000.
Tom Keene,: ch g, by .West , Egbert -

Bnow ................. 11
X. Kavena Wilkes, bin, Bebotit....... 2 3
X. Hal Cbafflii, br s, Geers 3 2
Dick Wilson, br s, Wilson............ 4 5
Go Direct, blk s, Carnathan., 6 4
Fred H., b g, Hudson................ , 5 6
Purity, b m, Hall ,.. 8 7
Ella Hal, b in, Grth..k.............. 7 8

Time-2:- 08. 2:10.
X. Second and third money divided.

2:07 Class Trotting, 2 in 3, Purse $1,000.
Dan T b g, by Crawford, Geers 5 15 1
X. Rhythmic, blk h, Hudson..., 1 3 4 2
X. Charley Hcrr, b h, Sanders.. 2 4 13
Fereno. br m, Benyon. .. 3 2 2 .1
Prince of Orange, br g, Cox and

Gatcoinb .... ... .. .... ...... .4 5 3 r
Tinie-2:- 06, 2:07, 2:0:8, 2:074. ,

X. fiecord and third money divided. '

2:10 Class Pacing, 3 in 5, Purse $80d.

Johnny Wiseman, b h, by Nelson
Wilkes, Cox .................. 7 11 1

(i. W. 1)., blk m. Henry 1 4 9 5
Foxy Curd,' blk m, Hudson 12 210 2
Mary Anna, b m, Snow......... 2 3 12 7
Joe Interest, br h, D. McMaban 9 1,2 8
Cnsnade. br h. Wall ......... 11 9 3 4
Jolisco, g g, McConnell. ....... .1014 5 3
Illinois, b h, CcMcMnhan 810 611
Star Pugh, ch g, MeKlnley 4 6 . 410
Alvina Wilkes, b m, Abrams., . .i, 611:7 6
Kingmore, b h. Pearse. 8 5 8 9
Honest John, ch g, Murphy...... 14 81112
Salem, br g. Myers .. 612 1A a
Bed Patchen, ch h. Mills. ...... 14 13 14 d
Bvrl AVilkes, br g, Stockton 141314 d

Tlme-2:- 10, 2:08)4. 27,. 2:07. ;

2:09 Class TtottlM, 2 in 3, Purse $800.
Walnnt Hall, br n, by Conductor, .

Benyon 5 2 11
Belle Kuser, b m, Hudson.....,., 3 12 2
Mabel Onward, b m, Turner.... 14 4 3
Maxine, b, m, Ecker 2 3 3 r
Lord Vincent, b h, Patttison. ... 4 5 d

Time-2:- 08, 2:08V4, 2:10, 2:11.

. V: V. C. Courentlnn.
Washington. Sept. . 25. Robert St.

George Dydoworth, commander-in-chi- ef

of the Union Veterans' union, has issued
general orders announcing that the na-

tional encampment of the order and the
national convention of the Woman's
Veteran Relief union will be held in
Louisville, October 13 to 15t inclusive.

States weather bureau ht received
information from Captain Drinkwater
of the Currituck life saving station.that
the stern of a steamer bearing the name
"Beatrices-Ne- w York", was pounding
bottom up in the breakers two and one-ha- lf

miles south of Caffey's Inlet life
savins station. The wreckage . is
thought to be from the fishing steamer
Beatrice, which was caught in the re-

cent hurricane when south of Delaware
Breakwater September 16. She carried
a crew of thirty-fiv- e men and 'was
loaded with 400,000. fish.

PRISON COMMISSION.

Messrs. Garrlu, 'Jracr, Osborne and
Well Appointed.

Hartford, Sept. 25. Governor Cham
berlain this ' afternoon announced the
members of the prison commission as
follows: Chairman, Albert Garvin, .warr
den of the state prison; Senator Cor
nelius Tracy, tof Waterbury, Dr. W.-J- .

Ford, of Washington uoionei jn. u. os-bor- n,

of New Haven,; and Thomas Dud
ley Wells, of Hartford. .

- ,

IET ONUSUAL CONDITIONS

FURTHER NEWSFROM THE ZEIG-LE- U

POLAR EXPEDITION.

Strange Observance of Animal Life
'

Many Dead Birds Seen Upon Floating
Ice Belief That Soma Unusual Di-

sturbance Must Have Occurred Indi-

cating Either Immeuse Ice-Fiel- or

Open Water North. .

New York. Sept 25. The steam

yacht America, which Is bearing the
Zeigler polar expedition northward, en-

countered " unusual Arctic conditions

during' the month of July,, according to,
a letter Just received here by William

Zeljler 'rom Anthony Flala; who is in

command. The letter was written in

the Barents sea. July 20, 1903, and was

brought south" by a sealer which the
America met by happy chance. Im-

mense quantities of ice were encounter-

ed, there was" a strange absence of an-

imal life; and"" many dead birds were
seen Upon the cakes of floating ice. It
is thought that there must have been
some unusual dlstv --Vance of nature in
that part of the Polar region to account
for these conditions and the resort of
Mr. Flala will be of special interest to
scientists who study polar life. The
letter reads: '

"We are rapidly nearing a sail and in
hopes of this reaching you I write has-

tily. We left Archangel on the Fourth
of July, but were delayed by a storm in
jthe White sea reaching Vardo, Nor-

way, July 9. At Vardo we took on ad-

ditional coal and water. leaving there
the evening of the tenth. Since then we
have been skirting the edge of the ice
pack, vainly looking for a lead. . We
made a direct course from Vardo, strik-
ing the ice at 38.30 long E; .75 north lati
and then went Into the ice at 75.38. but
it was so solid that we returned and
went eastward and southward along the
edge of the pack looking for a lead un-

til we were near the shore, in plain
sight of Nova Zembla last night In lati-

tude 72.45 north. Not finding a lead of
any character worth going into the ice
we are returning northward and west-

ward where we intend to push into the
ice between the 46th and 47th parallels
of east longitude, as Captain Coffin

thinks it will be the best place to try
to force our way. Instead of "being a
particularly good year as to ice condi-
tions the indications thus far seem to
prove otherwise, and the strange silence
from the lack ot lUe thai broods over
this waste of ice is peculiar. We have
indeed struck a peculiar season. Num-
bers of dead birds strew the cakes of
ice and not one Polar bear has been
sighted and only a stray seal once in a
great while. It either indicates im-
mense fields of ice north or lots of open
water let us hope for the latter. Every-
thing iaboard has been pleasant ; and
harmonious. ' Men are in splendid condi-
tion and- - happy, although impatient to
get north. The horses and dogs are in
particularly good form and we are par-
ticularly thankful for the coal we took
on at Vardo, for we shall need every
ounce of It as we look at the long un-

broken mass of ice,"
As the letter was written oyer two

months ago. it is believed that a favor-
able lead was found and the party's
base, ' Franz Josef land successfully
reached.

- ' Shaffer on Trial. -

Pittsburg, Sept 25. The charges
against President Shaffer of the Amal-

gamated Steel Workers' association, it
is learned ht .are based on Mr.
Shaffer's failure to attend the sheet
steel conference in Pittsburg, a month
ago. ' Four lodges preferred charges. The
afternoon was consumed in hearing
witnesses who were closely questioned
by Shaffer and the lodge's council. Ac-

cording to Mr. Shaffer's statement
there is no clause in the constitution to
compel him to attend any meeting but
the annual convention.

Was Michael Kevin.

Stamford, Sept. 25. The body of the
man killed by a train last night was
identified to-d- as that of Michael
Nevln, a stableman who formerly lived
here, but who had worked in Boston for
the last three years. He had recently
deposited $50 in a savings bank here
and had also made a deposit in a New
Haven bank. As he had no relatives in
this country his body will be buried
here. His mother, who lives In Ireland,
will be notified: of his-deat-

A clioria, Sew, XnK " -- " i
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TARIOVS ITlEMS.

Chemical eneine No. 1 responded to aTheHowe& Stetson Co.
XeT Haven, Saturday,

Saturday in the Cloak Room.
A few items in MUSLIN UNWalking Suits in fancy

' '- ' -'J -

Women s $3.50 Boots.

New Fall Coats.
v Corset Coats of black chev-

iot, 30 inches long and lined
ynth. taffeta silk.

Saturday 10.00.
V Covert coats in several sty-
les, corset, box and cape ef-

fects. 8.50,10.00, 19.50.
- Cravanette Rain Cbafs,
splendid showing of them, in
several styles, special values
at 12.50, 15.C0, 16.50
and 19.50.
. Children's Coats, in me-

dium, weight, box back, trim-
med with braid. At 7.50.

Dress Suits.
i Of cheviot, bloused jacket

trimmed ' with braid, three
quarter, length, with shoulder
capes; skirt wide and flaring,
; . At 12.50.
- Also style made of Lytnans- -

ville cheviot, three quarter
length jacket with cape, braid
trimmed, new flaring skirt
braid trimming. , At 16.50.
Sterling values at. 19.50,
22,50, and 25.00,

lSs?5 &i 95

Women's Boots tliis fall in Patent Colt,
Button and Lace, Enamel Leather Lace,'
Dull Eid Lace, bright kid foxing, dull top;
All Bright Kid, Bufcton and Lace; Box Calf

'Lace for $3.50. . -

Embrace all thestyles and fit of our best
boots, and stamped with our name, which,
is a guarantee.

- ONLY GOOD SHOES.

hIf111 SHOE CDIPANI

Hosiery and Underwear.
Women's medium weight black

cotton hose, spliced heels, double
sole.' . Saturday 12ic a pair.

Women's black cotton hose, em-- j
broidered in pink, white, blue and

:
I

yellow silk. Saturday 25c a pair.
Womens black cotton hose, reg-

ular made foot, spliced heels and
toes, double sole, worth 25c.

' Saturday 18c, 3 pairs for 50c.
v Children's fine , ribbed cotton
hose, regular made , foot, double

, knee,-splice- heels and toes; worth
1 8c pair; '. Saturday 121c.

Children's fine ribbed black cot-

ton hose, double knee, spliced
heels and toes, worth 25C

Saturday 18c, 3 pairs for 50c.'' ' '
Boys' .heavy 2x1 ribbed cotton

hose, sliced heels and toes, double
; sole, worth 25c.

'Saturday 18c, 3 pairs 50c.
. Women's ribbed shaped fleece

ainecLvest, high flecks-lon- e sleeves;

842 ami 846

D. M. 'WELCH & SON
O 3?",

Smyrna Figs.

still alarm of fire yesterday morning at
Mrs. E. S. Pattison's. 42 College street.
Electric light wires crossed and started
a fire In the attic. .

Judge Dow has given a decision in
favor of Attorney Charles H. Hayden,
who appeared for the defendant. In the
case of Christina Meckler against her
husband.

The committee which heard the peti-
tion for the purchase of the HaJstead &
Harmount property for an addition to
the public wharf visited the dock yes-
terday afternoon. A report will be made
later.

Captain Ernest I Ssbell, of Company
D, Second regiment, has received notifi-
cation that he is the winner of the fifth
prize in the revolver match in the com-

petition at Sea Girt, New Jersey, re-

cently.
Learned M. Tarr, the local forecaster,

was back in his office in the Insurance
building yesterday morning. He has
been absent on official business in
Washington for several weeks.

Liberty circle No. 9, Brotherhood of
the Union, mot last night at its hall and
made arrangements for the funeral of
John P. Richards, which takes place
this afternoon at 2:30.

The Consolidated road is going to
build a large coat pocket at Bridgeport,
which will have a capacity of about 15,- -
000 tons.

Leasing lodge No. 94, I. O. O. F., of
Bridgeport, is making preparations to
visit Germania lodge in this city on No
vember 5. 4

The Railroad .Gazette, of New York,
which is the leading publication devot-
ed to railroad interests in this country,
in its number for the current week yes
terday, prints a. sketch of Second Vice- -
President Percy R. Todd, of the Consol-
idated railroad, who is to be elected to
the directorate of this road shortly and"
whom the Gazette announces "is soon
to become first nt of the
system under President Mellen."

At the meeting of the Yale Kent De
bating club next Monday evening it is
expected that .. former Dean Francis
Wayland will talk on "Debating as an
Essential to the Success of a Lawyer."
During the past two years, while he was
dean of the Law school, Professor "Way-lan- d

did not take any active part in
the school work on account of illness.
He is now sufficiently recovered to be
able to take up some of the law work
of the school. ,

The Automobile Club of America, is
making a run from
New York to Boston through this city,
and return via Springfield and Pough--
keepsie, a five days' outing In all. There
are about thirty automobiles in the par-
ty, which left New Tork at 8 o'clock
yesterday morning.

' Some of. them
passed through here between 12 and a
o'clock' yesterday Afternoon.: Over one
hundred persons are taking part in the
tour. "v. ,. V "

Dr. Jay W. Seav'er, medical examiner
at the Yale, gymnasium, has returned
from a trip of several months. He vis
ited the distant west during the first
part of his trip. During the summer he
has, as usual, been at Chautauqua, NV

Y. - He' has been at his old home in
Vermont for the past two weeks.

MISIK OtPTURED.

Fellow Who Killed Hartford Man at
Newington Tuesday.

Hartford, Sept 25.Starved out after
hiding three days in the woods and
weary of being hunted by officers, Paul
Mislk, the Hungarian who shot and
killed Charles O'Brien, of Hartford, at
the quarry of the' Hartford Trap Rock
company In Newington Tuesday, ap
peared on a street in Wethersfleld this
morning and his capture quickly fol
lowed.

Mislk was seen by a young maw nam
ed Hathaway early this morning while
the latter was on his way to work, and
he quickly notified Chief Ryanv of the
Hartford police force. Policeman Ed-
win Johnson and Edwin Chaffee, an
employe of the street railway company,
drove to Wethersfleld and found Misik
walking along a path on the edgs of the
woods about two miles from the scene
of the murder. ,

Misik surrendered without resistance
and was driven .to the local police sta
tion. He admitted his identity and ap-
peared to be indifferent as to his fate:
He had lived on. apples for thre? days
and was very hungry.

Misik was taken to Newington this
afternoon and held for a hearing before
a town Justice. All the witnesses of the
tragedy were summoned and gave test
tlmonv.

The accused will be tried at the. next
term of the superior court, charged
with murder In the first degree.

Ch ildreri
with diseases of scalp or skin,
or children that are constantly
scratching, should be washed
with hot water and Glenn's
Sulphur Soap.
Pure sulphur is a specific for
skin diseases, and Glenn's Sul-

phur Soap is the only sulphur
soap worthy of the name.
Used dally it prevents disease.
Take only

Sulphur Soap
95& ft cake at drag stores, or mailed
for 30C. bv The Charles N. Crittenton
Co. 115 Fulton. Street, mew York.

PHILADELPHIA
DEFCAL EOOIS,

781 Chapel Street;
NEW HAVEN. CONN.

TelcDfaone.

Bast Set of Teeth on Ruboar
Plate, $8.00

There era be No better made, no mattet
now much l paid elsewhere.

Those living at a dlstauce can eem lathe morning and wear taste new Mtusame the tame day.
L. IX MONKS a DL S

WOlce ojeu from 9 ju m, to A ff. m

Large and sorft, eats equal to a "pulled"' Fig and only 12c 'per lb.
Delicious for fig cake or- - confectionary. , ,

; Pineapples. !

Pretty near the last call, buy them while they last, at 10c. each."
large and ripe.t

" " ,
' ' " '' 1 ' Cranberries. .

Cape Codniariety, dark and perfectly Bound, 10c. per quart; 3 parts
25 centa. -

, ,Fine Fresh Killed Poultry.
Fowls and) Chickens. The finest we have had this season. SMd full -

is the New and Better Breakfast
Food, so different from all others
that it pleases everybody. Get a
package to-da- y 'at your grocers.
Tbs Gbseeeb Fobs Food Co., Lb Bot, N. TU

MR. WELLS NEARLY RECOVERED.
The public will be glad to learn that

W. S. Wells, the wholesale coal mer-
chant, who was taken ill last Saturday,
is convalescent .and so far improved
that he is able tn attend tn business, at
his office a few hours daily.

"Bob seems to have shaken off his
hay fever."

"Yes. His employer couldn't spare
him long enough to go away to one of
the resorts, and so ,it was no use for
Bob to keep up the sneezing.." Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

Corns
Removed,

Why suffer with sore, ocblng
corns? Our remedy removes hard
and soft corns without pain in three

- or four days. Never fails; safe. sure
and harmless.

Buy y ,

CROSBY'S
CORN REMOVER '

PRICE, 13 CENTS.

City Hall Pharmacy Co.
s 159 C1HJECH STREET

COFFEE WEEK AT

S. S. ADAMS.
. ,

Hot Coffee Free;

Delicious Queen's Cup.
Steaming hot and tempting, strong,

but delicate In flavor, the best; ever
made. .

'"' '

'Demonstration of Queen's Cup Coffee
at our State street store, Sept. 24; 25, 26.

The best coffee in' the world Is none
too good for our customers. Others can
afford to sell inferior; coffee perhaps, we
can't

We have Btaked our reputation in
your coffe' taste on Queen's Cup Mo-

cha and Java Coffee. - 28e. pound.
As we desire as many as possible to

get acquainted with this delicious cof
fee, we will give to all purchasers of
one sound of this coffee on SATUR-
DAY. SEPT. 26.

A Jar of Delicious Cream Free.
'

Our 50c. Teas are 60c.
values.

CONVINCE YOURSELF. THAT'S ALU

HART

MARKET

COMPANY

Dealers In choice meats of all
varieties, fresh killed poultry,
squabs, sweet breads, calves'
livers and all delicacies.

Extra fine Lima beans and
corn, egg plant and salsify.

All kinds of fruits for canning
and pickling.

TELEPHONE 443.

180 Temple St.
' C. E. HART, Manager.

1WT

ZEST
THE EPICURES CEREAL.

Nature's Summer Food.'
..

No Cooking. (

Ready for the Table.

IT FITS your stomach.
15c per pkg.

E. E. Nichols,
Telephone 573. 378 STATE STREET.

Fine Legs of Lamb, 14c lb.
Frankfurters, . , 10c lb.
Plate Corned Beef,, 4c lb.

; AT XHB

Schoenberger S tores.
GEORGE STREET. CONGRESS AVENUE,

DERWEAR, at special price fof
Saturday.

GOWNS-o- f Masonville cottons
tucked yoke, high neck with hem--1

stitched edge, at 75c
Others with entire yoke tucked,!

need and sleeves edged with hem--

stitching. At 98&

And some with tucked yoke,!
with two rows of ,:hlind hamburgl
insertions. At 1.25

CORSFT COVERS-S- ix styles
French shape, lace and embroid
ery trimmed, 75c value. For 50o
DRAWERS Four new styles
tucked and embroidery trimmed,
75c value. For 50o

Toilet Goods.

I2c whisk brooms, with 01

with out case , . 10c
6c bottle of Ammonia, 4c
50c Bath Brushes, 42c
5ocQreeu Wilhelmina perfumes,

per oz., , 25c ,
Tooth and Nail Brushes, 10c

' Large cake of Castile Soap, pu
olive oil, anchor brand, per cake,

9s

New Kid Gloves
Steamer shipment of fall shade:

in two clasp kid, tan, mode, beavei
slate, black and white, worth 1.0c
a pair, Special price 70o

Our special importation of kid

gloves arrived,' Reynier, Made-

leine, Constanze, Monceaux .Regk
na and Rosamonde.

. 1.00 to 2.00 a.pair.
Drapery and piece veiling, in;

fine assortment of latest styles..
worth 502 yard. . Special 25o

Our bi? neckwear store presents
an unlimited array of new things,!
stocks, protection collars and ties.;
Ask to see our baturday specials atl

12TCand 25o

TOP COLLARS Very hand-
some new styles, worth I2ct3
20C. Special 7o each.

Shoe Store News;
Complete line of Misses Child --

rens' Boys' and Little Men's
shoes for fall und winter, all new
lasts. Special effort has been made
this season to offer better goods,
than ever before.

Boys' and youths' in several
styles and a variety of leathers,

1.15 to 1,50
Little men's, for good harh wear,

95o 1.50
Missed front 1,25 to 2.50

Children's from 1,00 to 2.00
Infants' from 75c 2.00

Candy Special
French Crisp Peanut Taffy,

9o a ponud.

tson Go.
funeral services of the late John H.
Stevens, in Bridgeport, Thursday after-
noon. The funeral was held at the real,
dence, 1,028 Stratford avenue, and at
the A. M. E. Zion church, where the
Rev. John J. Smyer officiated. The fun
eral Cortege was headed. by- - the Phil-
harmonic band, while larse delegations
rrom St. Paul's lodge, Knights Tem
plars, of New Haven, marched, besides
members of Doric Lodge, F. and A. M..
of Bridgeport. Tfte floral pieces were

numerous and handsome The burial
ervice of the Knights Templar was per-
formed at the grave; .

DOROTHEA 'HAHN.
The remains of Mrs. Dorothea Halm,

Who died at the age of seventy-on- e

years at the home of het . dauchter.
Mrs. Elizabth Staub. in Terrvviiif.:
Sunday morning at two o'clock, were
taken to Forestville for interment on
Tuesday. The funeral services were
held in St. John's chapel at four o'clock,
Rev. John Gilllland of Plymouth and
Rev. W. H. Morrison of Bristol officia
ting. Stella Lodge, Daughters of Re-
becca, of New Britain, of which the der
ceased was a member, was represented
by a large delegation. The ritua of
the order was used at the grave.

Mrs. Hahn is survived by one son,
Pred, of Bridgeport, and Mrs. Elizabeth
Staub, of Terry Ville, and Mrs. Margaret
Peters, of New Haven, daughters. Sho
also leaves ten grandchildren and one
great-grandchil- d. The bearers were
John, George and Edward Peters,
George and Fred Hahn and Edward
Harlon, grandchildren.

Mrs. Hahn was the widow of Ucwge
Hahn and a well known resident of For-
estville village for nearly forty years.
During that time she lived in the house
on Main street that is being fitted up as
a reading room by the Sessions Clock
company. She removed with her
daughter to Terryville about six years
ago. Her health had been poor for
some time. Death was caused by a
shock which she sustained about a
month ago. ,

mixtures, two styles, one long
tailor coat with bloused effect
plain tailor - made flaring
skirts.
Special for Saturday 12.50.

Special valnes ta Walking
Suits at 15.00. 16.50,
19.50, 22.50 aau 25.00.

New Fall Waists.
Waists of heavy cotton

cheviot, tucked front, French
back, trimmed with pearl but-
tons. Saturday at 956. .

Waists of fine basket weave
cotton with dark figure, tuck-
ed front and back, pearl but-

tons, double tabs on collar,
i,75 value. Saturday 1.25,

Waists of fancy vesting;
plaited back; and front, pearl
buttons, combinations of dark
figures, 2.25 value.

- "

Saturday 1.75.
Waists of fancy mercerized
cheviots, newest style, tucked
front, French back,' pearl but
tons, 2.50 value.

. V Saturday 1,95

From the Men's Store. '

1,50 Gloves, 1.00. :N
,

Full line of men's kid gloves, in
the new fall shades;,, cut and fin-

ished in the best possible manner,
1,25, 1.50 Shirts, 1.00.

Madras, percale and cheviot
shirts, made with olain or olaited
bosoms, attached or detached cuffs.
all sizes.

Fall Underwear.
AT fifta Grey and white, one

third, wool, made and finished
equal to any 75c goods.
'! AT 7finGrev, one half wool.
an extra value at the price, just
the irieht weight for fall.

A.T 1 .flfl- - --In this Hoe are both
grey and white, three quarters
wool, just enougn cotton to pre
vent shrinking. ,...'..AT 1,50 Alrwool

sanitary underwear, in grey,
equal to the 2.00 kinds sold else
where. ., ' . ,

Boys' Items.
50c Shirts 35fc.

Two collar shirts, made of per
cale in neat blue, black and red
stripes, generously cut, and have
good long sleeves : .",

. Neckwear.
Boys' collars in linen, celluloid,

and rubber, a variety of styles and
all sizes. Ties made of the same
silk as the men's; four-in-han-

and tecks, shield bows and we also

have a splendid line of Windsor
ties. 'V .'

DU BARRY POMPADOURS-wo- rth

i50, special price for Satur-

day, 1,35.
Hair Dresstng Parlors

B. McGrath and two daughters, Mary
and Anna.

WILLIAM FROHLICH'S SON.
The infant son pf Mr. and Mrs.. Wil-

liam Frohlich was buried yesterday
from the home of the parents, 64 Asy-
lum street

'

MARY M ALAN.
Mrs. Mary Malan, of Mt. Carmel died

at the New Haven hospital yesterday
morning. She went there for treat-
ment of stomach trouble, but lived only
a few hours after reaching the institu-
tion.

CHARLES KNOBLOCH.
Charles' Knoblpch, in his seventy-sixt- h

year, died Thursday at the home of his
son, G. B. Knobloch, 318 Exchange
street, after a' few days', illness. His
funeral will be held this afternoon at
3 o'clock at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. A. J. Crawford, 629 George street.
He leaves another, daughter, Mrs, M. W.
Smith of Greenwood street.

BURIED IN ROXBURY,
The remains of Mrs. Samuel Baldwin

were taken to Roxbury from New Ha-
ven for interment. Mrs.,Baldwin was a
native of Roxbury, and "one of its pret-
tiest girls. She .was a daughter of the
late Harvey Castle, of that town, and
the greater part of her life was spent
there. After the death of her husband
she came. to New Haven to live With
her soungest son, Albert. Her oldest
son, Henry, who resides in Syracuse, N.
Y., was' present at the funeral, and with
his brother Albert, of New Haven, and
two nephews of the deceased, bore the
casket ' to its last resting place. The
only services. were at .the grave, the
Rev. Henry Upson,, of New Preston,
conducting them in a most beautiful
and impressive .irianner.

JOHN H. STEVEN'S FUNERAL.
There was an exceptionally large at

tendance of colored persons from
Bridgeport and. from New Haven at the

dressed at 20 and 21 cents per lb.

"'"French band, ankle length pants
, to match, each garment 25c

Women's medium weight vests.
high neck and short sleeves, knee
and ankle length pants to match,

; "seconds,"worth 50c a garment,

Women's ribbed Union 'suits,
high neek, long and short sleeves.
ankle and knee length, "seconds,"
worth 1.00 a garment, 50c

.Children's fine ribbed fleece
lined vests, high neck, long sleeves,
shaped or straight pants to match,
erey and white, 'Ahc a garment.'

, Children's knit waists, strapped
seams, iqc is the value: 12tc each

Boy's balbriggan shirts, high
neck, long and sleeves; knee and
ankle length drawers to match,
worth 25c a garment, 17c, 3 for

50c

meat une. .

i Long Island Cauliflower.
Ten to 15 cents per head. '

Long Island Potatoes.
The onSy good cooking potatoes obtainable. 89 cents pen bushel.

Small yelloitr pickling onions, 40c. peach basket..' New Orleans Raw Su
gar 24 lbs. ?1.00. . . .

D. M. Welch. & Son,
Congrsess Aye. West Haven. Fj&ir Haven.

'I

YOU HEEDThe Howe

CHAPEL STBEET, r

3?" 33 3EL

Nothing as good, and cheap tin, the

A PICKLE.

Branch Store, 1231 Chape! Stmt.
'Phone 464-i- a.

.

.........mil

LUMBER
Of Every Kind

And Description

we'Ijell-- ,

LOUIS A. MANSFIELD
505 Grand Ave.

Celery Sauce Mustard Dressing; Sweet Onions, Pearl
Onions, Assorted Pickles., sweet anjd sour. Pine'Tomato
Soup. Evaporated Horse Kadish. Euchred Figs. Baked
Baans, with and wichout sauce. Malt Vinegar for salads.
Gold Medal Mince Meat.

Strawberry, Pineapple, Eed and Black Raspberry,
Cherry, Damson, Quince., Peach, Appricot, Paach and
Apple Butter, Pure Currant Jelly. ' -

N. B. See Mr. Richard Payne, the demonstrator who
will show by a handsome and complete display, the un-

exampled excellency of "HeInz Products."

BOSTON 'GROCERY CO.,

, OMTVARY NOTES.

I Jogeph P. Gallagher.
Joseph P. Gallagher, a member of the

New Haven police department, died at
Ithe New Haven hospital Thursday
fcight. He had been ailing for several
jnontbav and in July went to Grace

hospital for treatment, He remained
tit the institution until August when he!

left. Since thei he has been able to be

pbout, but on Monday last he had an
(operation performed, the shock from

'

;which left him in a very weak condi- -

t'.jtlonl , He was taken to the New Haven
hospital late Thursday afternoon and
idled a few hours later.

Gallagher was thirty-si- s; years of
age and leaves a widow and two chil-

dren. He was appointed to the super-
numerary force on October 1, 1896, and

' several months after was made a regu-

lar patrolman. During the greater part
of his career in the department he .was
in the Howard avenue precinct. He had
performed no police duty in three

. months. The funeral will be held from
the residence of his brother, Daniel
3J. Gallagher, 237 Congress avenue, Sun- -
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, and with
services at St. John's R. C. church at
8:30 o'clock.

,
' MICHAEL M'GRATH.

The funeral of Michael McGrath, who
ftied at his home in Schaghticoke Tues-

day,; was buried in St. John's cemetery
on Thursday. Mr. McGrath was seven-

ty-seven years old and a cousin of
Mrs. Edward McGowan of this city.
He came to this country from Ireland
about fifty years ago and had resided in
Schaghticoke ever since. He was influ-
ential in the educational circles there.
He is survived by two sons. Dr. Wil-
liam F. McGrath of North Adams, John

Chapel and Temple Street.

Phone 943.

................... ....r.....

A WARM WINTER
In the house regardless bt the out-
door temperature is insured by
th use ot

A MUELLER (BEATER.
'It tyou hare dot examined

this heater, be suije and do so.
We are always gld to show, it.

THE BRADLEY CO

158 Oinge St.
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nounces a series of interesting sermons
on the Ten Commandments as applied
to modern life, .which are to begin next
Sunday evening.

Visit New Haven's Largest, Lightest and Handsomest Store

OLD RELIABLE,

Autumn Styles
Ready for the season.- - Everything that's

reliable in Suits, . Coats, Skirts and Furs of
all descriptions. .

. SATURDAY, SEPT. 26, 1903.

A Tip For Young Men.
Our fall suits are made especially for you, bridge

the difference between what you want . and what you
get in the usual ready-for-we- ar suits.

Anywhere between $6.5,0 and $15, you'll find here
your ideas expressed in cleverly, cut suits of modish
fabrics, that fit to perfection and retain their shape.

In hats you'll find becoming shapes in soft styles,
notably our College shape at $2 and $3; and in Derbys .

that are not matched in quality at $3, $2 and. $1.50.
Likewise in shirts, neckwear, ' hosiery arid the

essentials of good dress you'll find all the smart things V

of the season.
And in shoes; , well, just ask to see the new Pot

Tay last in our "Zenith" shoe at $3.50", if you want to
see a smart shoe. .

Our top coats and rain coats possess all the dis-
tinctive characteristics of the best custom-mad-e coats,
but at very modest prices.

'. ..

The Only One-Pric-e Piano House in the State:

Mathushek and Knabe Pianos

Angelus Piano Player
These three' represent the leading Pianos

and Piano Players on the market. Each is sold
on a full guarantee and on our one price
system, saving you from $50 to $150.

Buying an Angelus you can use the Angelus CSrculating Idbrary,'
containing thousands of pieces, including all the choicest classical and "

popular selections, which we. deliver montlily to subscribers.

Absolutely Pure

afaV
INCORPORATED''

BaaJ-to-Fo- ot

Clothiers
91. 93 and 9$ Church S&eet,

New Haven. THE TREAT- - & SHEPARD CO.,
' 837 CHAPEL STREET.

LADIES' FALL BOOTS,
;,

We have received the first shipment of
"Jenness Miller" Boots. hand
sewed very dressy soft as a glove.

'Twenty dozen of the new "La
France" .Boots', just in. "Welted

.soles, fi.no kid and box calf, and
I!'enameled box, in up-to-da- te shapes, yin iA oel TlriA fi-- it ftonlTr foil wrfidT m

'7LBEAR IN
v Our School Shoes, the
;pays to .buy, them, at

4 "t 'I1 'I 4 & 'I 'I t

AT THE FIRST M. E. CHURCH.
Rev. Dr. Baker, will preach to-m-

row forenoon, subject, "The. Choice of
Moses:" and in .the evening, .subject, j

"Tour Own Salvation." The Sunday
school has its rally day services at
12 m.

EPWORTH M. B. CHURCH.
The pastor. Rev. Henry E. Hiler, will

preach morning and evening. The sub-je- ct

of the morning sermon will be i

"How a Hazardous Venture Turned '

Out." and the evening sermon will be
'

on thetheme "A Well That Never
Runs Dry." Sunday school at 12 )
o'clock, and Epworth league prayer

'

meeting at, 6:30 p. m. The Sunday
morning class meeting organized one
week ago with Andrew J. Bierkan In
charge will meet at 9:30 a. m.

A special musical service will pre- -'

cede the evening sermon. The following
selections have been made:
Anthem Now the Day is Over

..t. Marks
Anthem Fear ye Not. O Israel

. Spicker'
Anthem I Will Magnify Thee

...... Blumenthal
Offertory Lead Kindly Light ..Hosmer

(With violin obligato.) .

AT GRACE M. E. CHURCH. .

Henry. H. Benedict, who is now doubt--les- s
one of the most distinguished, and

best known laymen of Twentieth Cen-

tury Methodism will speak under the
auspices of the "Conference Commis-
sion on Evangelistic Work" of which he
was elected an honored member at the
last session of the New York East con-

ference at the Grace M. E. church Sun-

day morning at 10:30 o'clock,, this will
be a preparatory meeting to a series of
evangelistic mass meetings which are
to be held this fall under the direction
of the communion. The following are
the members1 of this committee: C. S.
Wing, T. S. Henderson, J. M. Bulwinkle,
J. S. Chadwlck, C. L. Goodell, Benjamin
Moore, W. A. Richard, A.; H. Goode- -

nough, Henry H. Benedict, James Mont-
gomery, W. E.. Scofleld, W. P. Hall.

On Sunday morning Mr.' Benedict will
give by request the same address he
recently delivered In the Methodist
Episcopal church at Saranac Lake, N.
Y. One of the privileged hearers of
this discourse said it was received with
the greatest enthusiasm by the people
of . the Adirondacks. This address,
which will be new to the citizens of
New Haven .will be of. Interest to both
the young and the old. In the evening
the pastor. Rev. Arthur J. Smith, will
preach . on "The Eight Steps to the
Beautiful Golden Gate." The congrega-
tion will be led in singing by the i quar
tet choir. ; No thought of a vested
choir i has been; entertained by the of-

ficials of Grace church. . i

. ST. THOMAS', CHURCH.
.The services in St, Thomas" church

are morning prayer, litany
and sermon at 10:30, Sunday school at
12:05, and evening prayer at 5 o'clock.
The rector will preach. '

UNITED CHURCH.
The pastor, Rev. A.. J. Haynes, will

preach at the morning service. , Other
services as usual. ;

EAST PEARL STREET . M. E.
CHURCH. .'. ,

At the East Pearl Street M. E. church
Rev. W. A. Richard, presid-

ing elder, will preach at the morning
service. At the evening service the
vested choir will render a special pro'-gram-

of music. The music for the
day will be as follows:
"i ... '

Morning. -
.

Organ prelude Andante in D..... .Silas
Anthem Grieve Not,' the Holy Spirit

Statner
Response Thy Will be Done..... Troy te
Offertory In Heavenly Love Abid- -

lng .i Brown
Postlude .t Lemalre

Evening.
(Special Musical Service.)

Organ prelude Largo ...........Handel
Anthem O God Who is Like ; Unto

Thee Brown
Quartette There is Resting Havens
Response Hear Our Prayer. ..Cogswell
Anthem The Lord is My Rock...

.' Woodman
Offertory (organ) Serenata
v Mowskowski
Contralto solo The Way Is Ended..,

Bartlett
Quartette Dreams of Galilee.,.:..'.

Morrison
Anthem The God of Abraham Praise

Pontius
Organ postlude March in E flat....

Batiste
The choir is now composed of singers

as follows: v" --

, Quartette.
Mrs. Llda M. Clark, soprano; MIbs

Mildred Richards, contralto; Harwood
Turner, tenor; William M. Doran, bari-
tone. .:'

Chorus.
Sopranos Misses Cooper, N. Johnson,

F. Johnson, Slater, Grosvenor, Holiday,
Gibbs, Parker, Mrs. Larson, Mrs. Mal-lor- y,

Mrs. E..F, Johnson and Mrs. C.

Altos Misses Russell, Lenhon, Allen,
Cooke, Smith, Farri.Hurd and Mrs.

''
Diver.

Tenors Messrs. Newton, Bush,' Chip-ma- n

and Larson. '
.'j,

Basses Messrs., Diver, Johnson, My-

ers, Floyd, Doty, Nelson and Hamilton.
Organist and choirmaster William E.

Brown. .

At the morning service Presiding E1- -'

der W. A. Richard' will preach, and this
evening the third quarterly conference
will be held. Sunday school and Ep
worth league ' services 'wyi be held as
usual, to which all friends are cordially
fnvited. . (

. In the evening the pastqr'will make a
sSiort address.

T. M. C. A.
Sunday afternoon in the,T. M. C. A.

there will be a stirring address ,to men
by Ora Samuel Gray, a lecturer for the
American Lyceum, union, upon "The
Peterless Book." . All men cordially

Music by a male quartet from
the' Presbyterian church. v

THE CITY MISSION HOUSE.
Qtite a number of theVhurches of the

city are aiding in the meetings held on
Sunday and every evening of the week
at the City Mission House, 201 Orange
street. .

, The Howard Avenue Congregational
church have for a number of years past
aided' in this way through their Chris-
tian Endeavor society in the work of
the City Missionary association. A del- -

COSGROVE'S SHOE EMPORIUM
? 45 Church Street, Corner of Crown;

CIGARS MADE OF

MIND
kind that wear. It

'l "J 'I1 'I i 'I 'J J'

THE CROP OF, 1900.

11

any proposition other than for 'the sale
of the whole property. ' '

'

It is thought now that
will recommend that a ' bulkhead . be
buili from the end of Chestnut street
to the present city wharf. The commit- - '

tee will hold another meeting next Fri-
day night to consider this matter.

CONSIDEk LAND DAMAGES.

The-.ma- n that smokes the Judges
Cave Cigar is a lover of-ftn-

tobacco: '
.

HEWS FROM THE CHURCHES

FEATURES OF THE RELIGIOUS

, SERVICES

Dr. Philllpi at Church of la Redeemer

At Hcselah Cbnroh At St. Paul's
At the People's ' Church Scientist

' Cbnroh Pint SI. E. Church.
Rev. Dr. Phillips will preach in the

Church of the Redeemer
morning at 10:30 o'clock; subject, "A
Threefold Preparation for a Great
Work." Following is the musical

Prelude Larghetto, ; Second Sym-
phony ........ Beethoven

lA.nth.em- - Holy, Holy, Holy.. ....Gounod
Choir hymn 1134 For Thee, O Dear,

Dear Country Shelley
Response O God Unseen......... Gower
Offertory O, for a Closer Walk With

God Schnecker
Postlude Choral, Ninth Symphony

Beethoven
In the evening at Welcome Hall, Oak

etreet, Rev. Jay T. Stocking will speak
for the last'time before leaving for his
new parish, and Frank Hamilton will
Bing. i ...
: CHURCH OF THE MESSIAH.

At the Church of the Messiah (First
Universallst) there will be

preaching by the pastor at 10:30 a. m.;
eubject, "Reality in Religion." ; Sunday
echool and conversation circle at 12 m.
Young People's devotional meeting at
6:30 p. m.

. Our Faith.
"i nr. 1 It . I. n Unit. Qrtlv4l1f.ae

of the Old and New Testaments contain
a revelation of the character of God
and of the duty, interest and final des-

tination of mankind.
' We believe that there is one' God,

"twhose nature is Love, revealed in one
Lord Jesus Christ, by one Holy Spirit
of Grace, who will finally restore the

A SHAME ,.
' . To Poison Children.

"I have made coffee during the 17

.irp&rs I have kept house on an average
of at least once a day until we gave it
up altogether. My husband was oiten
forced to leave off drinking it for sev-'er-al

weeks at a time owing to severe

pains in his heart, which he declared
were caused by coffee."

So aavs a lady of S. Atkinson, Me. "I
had a bad stomach trouble, my. appetite
was poor,' and what food I ate did not
digest and I had no strength.

"I also had bad nervous trouble and
suffered much from headaches and a
feeling of suffocation and faintness. we
have four children and all were very
fond of coffee and drank It every morn-

ing, seldom eating much breakfast.
' They were pale and often complained

of feeling faint and dizzy ana .one
daughter had indigestion badly. My
husband's father who lives with us was

badly bloated and sometimes said, '1

believe coffee hurts me. But after try
ing for a few days to get along without
it the habit of a lifetime proved too
strong and he would call for a cup of
coffee.

"Last spring we began reading about
the wonderful cures by Postum Food
Coffee, and became interested, and de
cided to try it. So we stopped coffee and
began using Postum. In a surprisingly
Bhort time we all noticed a very decided

change in health all round. The chil
dren's appetites improved and after
.uslngPostum a short time they began
to eat hearty breakfasts every morning,
Elizabeth's dyspepsia is all gone and
She says she can eat anything now and
it does not" hurt her. They no longer
cemplain of feeling faint and dizzy and
all are growing plump and rosy.

"I have gained eight pounds myself
although doing more work than I have
been able to do for years, My appetite
is good, food digests, nerves are strong-
er, and. I have none of the other trou
bles. It is simply wonderful..

"My husband has 'no more trouble
with his heart, and father-in-la- w does
not bloat and can breathe much more

."'easily.
"We had made the change from coffee

to Postum without telling father-in-la-

but one morning, after we had
used Postum. a short time, he sipped
his coffee and said, 'How much better
this is, how did you happen to get such
good coffee?' and he was greatly sur-

prised when told it was not coffee but
the food drink Postum. He declares
that it has done him great good and he
has not been so well for years, although
he Is now 79 years of age. A lot of my
other relatives have had almost the
same experience, all of them having
found out that it pays to give up coffee
and drink Postum if you want to be
healthy and happy."- - Name given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek Mich.

i v Look in each package for a copy of
the famous little book, "The Road to
Wellville. r

whole family of mankind to holiness (

ana nappiness.
We believe that holiness and true

fiavmtrtaaa nwv .... 1.1. .ha.IaJ
and that believers ought to be careful ,

to maintain order and practice good ;

wonks; for these things are good and
profitable unto men. v

"

AT ST. PAUL'S CHURCH.
: Thte services at St. Paul's church to-

morrowsixteenth Sunday after Trin-
ity aire the holy communion at 9:30 a.
m., morning prayer and sermon at 10:30
and evening prayer and sermon at .7:30.
The. rector preaches at both services.
The morning anthem is "Be Glad and
Rejoice in the Lord of Our God," by
Foster, ! and the evening anthem is "O
Lord, My Trust is in Thy Mercy," by
King Hall.

Evening prayer and address by Rev.
Dr. Linels at Forbes chapel
afternoon at 4 o'clock. - r -

Tuesday, St. Michael and All Angels'
day, .therir is holy ; communion, in. the
church at J-- a. m.

HUMPHREY STREET CONGREGA- -.

TIONAL CHURCH. I
At the Htumphrey Street Congrega-

tional churclh there will be
public worship at 10:30 a.: hi. and 7:30
p. m., with sirmons by the pastor, Rev.
F. R.- Luckeyi Bible school at 12 noon.
Young People's missionary service at
4 p. m. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:30 p. m.

;'!v'' 'V'':ftV-:''-
'. PEOFLE'S CHURCH.

Vesper servitee afternoon
at 4 o'clock at Bushnell hall, corner of
Ferry and State, streets. Short sermon
on "The Religiom of Whittler' by Fasr
tor Irvine. i: Biltle school is held at 4

p. m. it
FIRST CHURCH". OF CHRIST (SCI-

ENTIST). v

The services of 1 first Church of Christ
(Scientist) are helij Sunday morning at
11 o'clock in Cha mber of Commerce
hall, 763 Chapel stieet; subject for, to-- :

morrow, "Unreality." First , reader,
Rev. Severln E. Stmonsen, C. S. B.; sec-

ond reader, Mrs. Mary E. Slmonsen, C.
S. B- - Sunday school meets at the same
hour In the reading, ioom No. 2 of the
Same building.

Wednesday evening 'testimonial meet"

lng at 8 o'clock.
The reading room under the auspices

of this church is open Jaily from 2:30

until 5 in the afternoon. A cordial wel-

come to all. .
'

PARK CHAPEL, MOfftRIS COVE.

Preaching service at 3 pi m. conducted
by Rev. Dr. Richards. Ail are cordial-

ly invited to attend. '

AT DWIGHT PLACE CHURCH.
is rally day; at Dwlght

Place church. The roll oi! the Bible
class will be called and othw exercises
of Interest will be observed ait 12 o'clock
in the main auditorium. I

The pastor preaches at the morning
servtee and in the evening the Rev.
Thomas Rutherford Bacon, pastor of
Dwight Place ohurch from 1880 to 1884

will preach. Rev Mr. Bacon ls the only
living or of the church. ;,j He is a
son of the famous Rev. Dr. Leonard
Bacon, long pastor of the Centeir church
and will be heard with interest by many
of his former friends in this city. . The
printed resnonsive service will he dis-

tributed as usual. Everybody wel--

AT TRINITY M. E. CHURCH. U

At the Trinity M. E. church Sunday
is to be the yearly rally day and the
beginning of a week of special events.
The morning service is to be the reunion
or rally, of the church, with an old
folks service that will be of special st,

' The ' church will be specially
decorated and some of the older people
will be brought in carriages. An ap-
propriate sermon will be preached by
the pastofc The evening service will
be a harvest praise service. The ladies
chorus will render soeclal. music, arid
will be assisted by Mrs. Horton, former-
ly soprano soloist at the First Congre-
gational church at New Britain. At
the Sunday school rally at noon there

of the day will be given to every pupil
or new member of the school in attend-
ance. At 6:30 'the young people hold a
special service.

Aside from the prayer meeting rally
on Tuesday evening two social services
of a somewhat new character will mark
the week. On Wednesday afternoon and
evening, from 8 to S and from 8 to 10,
Dr. and Mrs. iRall will receive friends
and members of the congregation at the
parsonage, 224 Oak Place. Mrs. Rail
will be assisted by a number of the la-
dies of the church in receiving. On
Friday afternoon from 3 to 6 there will
be a reception to the members of the
cradle roll at the church parlors. Some
fifty little ones, who. are too young for
the Sunday school proper, are enrolled
in the Trinity church Sunday school,
and these babies with their mothers and
their dolls, are expected to gather on
Friday afternoon. Admission to this
is by special invitation. Dr. Rail an--

F. D. GRAVE, Maker.

Thre Sum
HEW HAVES, j

i BRIDGEPORT,'
' aPBisangUa

IN AND ABOUT THE COURTS

JUJiGE SliVMWAY OPENED SU--'

PERIOR COURT XESTERDAY.

Albert J. Olnkcilce of Widrbirj
Uraalcd Divorce Writ of Habciie

Corpus Iwued In lata of Jama Ron of
JUcrldeu U, V. Conrt '

Judge MIltoii' A. Shumw.ar, started the
superior court going for the tiu yesterday
by presiding over the sliort calendar i;

when cases were itssiuuod tor trial
next week and motions were beard.. ,

In' the case of Leary against tne Consol-
idated road Judgment for $50 was entered
by consent of all parties interested.. This
was a case that grew out of the Sandy
Hook accident. '

the contested divorce case of
Hutchinson vs. Kosa Hutchinson, Attorney
Thomson, for the defense,- - wanted $luu us
an allowuuce to defend.

Attorney 'Maher, forithe plaintiff, opposed
the application, and the court took no ac-
tion as he said the case was to be tried next
week."' t- 1'iaiiitiff claims tntolerable cruelty. 'He
says, his wife tried to poison him, and did
beat him.

in tlw contented divorce ease of Israel
Andrews vs. Kate Andrews, the sum of $3D
was allowed for a defense.

The'ease of George Luvltfne vs. the city
of New Haven came up rti a motion, for
judgment for nominal damages. The supe-
rior court awarded the plaintiff $400, but
the supreme court on an appeal said he
was entitled to only nominal damages. At-

torney Blade yesterday said $.10 should be
allowed, but Corporation Counsel Ja(?gett
said $25 was enough. The court said he
would take the papers.
. Lavlgne sued the city because his auto-mpiill-

rau iuto an excavation at the cor-
ner of Chapel and Howe streets.

VY H. tiowdy ' and W. K. DIckerman,
trustees of the estate of the New Haven
Shirt company, reported a dividend of one-ha- lf

of one per cent. The liabilities amount-
ed to

Judge Shumway of the Buperlor court
yesterday rendered a divorce to Albert J.
Blakeslee of .Waterbury, from- Marie 1).
Blakeslee ofValley ITalls, N.. X. Cause, In-

temperance. ' Couple married August 20,
1888. ,

On motion of Attorney PltKgerald, Judge
Shumway of the superior court has granted
a writ of habeas corpus In the case of
James' Ross of Meriden, who is confined at
the county jail on the charge of vagrancy.

It is claimed that he is illegally detained.
A hearing on the writ will be held next

Tuesday. - ,

UXITEO STATS COURT.
The jury of the United States

'

circuit
court has been summoned for a session of
the court which will be held beginning on
Tuesday nett to hear the cases that were
unfinished at the April term of this court.
This jury was drawn to try cases on the
calendar at the term of the court last
April, but when It came. In the cases were
not ready for trial and all went over.
The holding over of a jury, in the United
States circuit" court' and in fact in the state
courts for such a lengthy period is an un-
usual experience.'' The April jury would
have finished its labors earlier but for the
reason that many of the persons interested
in the cases have been away on vacations.

The eases to be tried before the belated
Jury session are as follows: Brown, Riley& Co. vs. Franklin Parrell; Thomas J. Fin-
ney vs. Greenwich Insurance company.

The trial of the Empire Milling & Mining
Co. vs. the - Tombstone Mill & Milling
Co. Is down on the calendar for October 6
before a jury. It is intended to dispose of
all the business now on the April calendar
before the October Jury comes In which
will be on the second Tuesday of the next
month, at Hartford.

THE CITY COURT.
Thomas Jennmgs was fined $7 and costs

for theft of a coat from Mrs. Bailey of York
street Thomas Oulnan, charged with as-
saulting his wife, was remanded until to-

day, as was George Bin& held for theft.
Robert H. Daniels and OUtt Hunt, chargedwith a mutual breach of the peace, were
each fined $1 and costs. Benjamin Oltnsky,
arrested for violating the "Sunday observ-
ance law, was held until the 20th of the
month. Edward Kelly, charged with Injurvto private property, was remanded until
next Fridnr.

JUDGE nOLLIM'ER8 MEMORY.

Honored by Tributes at Coanty. Bar
Meeting Yesterday.

The members of the 'New .Haven county
bar gathered yesterday mornlt and held a
session in the county building in memory
of the- late Judge John C. Holllster. A
committee consisting of Burton Mansfield,
Henry G. Newon and Henry C. White re-

ported with a set of resolutions which was
voted to be spread upon the records of the
court. ; V('"'v"

Attorney Mansfield, presented the resolu-
tions in behalf of the committee, and after
reading them, concluded with a character
sketch of the dead judge. He told his fine
character and said it was remarkable thata man should keep the same office sixty-on- e

years, live in the same house for fifty
years, and serve as warden of his church
parish for a like period, as Judge Holllster
did. Mr. Holllster read ah admirable pen
sketch of Judge Holllster by former Judge
L. E. Mnnson.

Judge Miyison followed' with a speech In
which he stated he now stood practicallyalone in the county bar, there being only
four lawyers In the county who have been,
practicing longer, They are

Kellogg and Mr. Kingsbury of Wa-
terbury, United States Senator Piatt of
Meriden and W. B. Downes.

The resolutions adopted concluded as fol-
lows:

"Then again, as a lover and supporter of
bis church, and all that appertained, there- -

egation from this society will conduct a
platform service evening in I

the auditorium of 'the Mission House. !

Strangers in the city are especially I

invited to the Sunday services a the
uiy mission nouse ui a o ciock a. m., a
o'clcck p. m. and at 7:80 in the evening,
and also to the meetings and other ex-

ercises held every evening of the week.

AT ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH.
At the Zlon German Lutheran church,

corner ravenorf avenue and Ward
street, the services will be
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. The pas-
tor. Rev. Frederick A. Ottmarin," will
preach at both services, The choir will
sing and Organist Dressier will preside
at the organ. Seata are free. Every-
body welcome.

. afternoon at 3 o'clock a
regular meeting ..w.ljl be heldin tht
church parlors. Every member is re-

quested to be present as matters of Im-

portance will be transacted, The
twentieth anniversary of the church
will ite celebrated on Sunday, October
11. . '

THE OLIVER ELLSWORTH HOME.

Its Coming Transfer tlje Connecticut

Daughters of the, American Revolu- -'

tlon. ' ' ' " .'' ' '
.

At 2 o'clock in . the afternoon of

Thuisaay, October 8,'. will occur a nv'.st

ir.tcrestlng event' from an historical

point of view as well as a patriotic and
Social event.

The descendants' bf 'Oltver Ellsworth-'wil- l

at that time present to the Connec-

ticut Daughters of the American. Revo-- ?

lutlon through the state regent, Mrs.

Sarah T. Kinney, the house, grounds
and some historic furniture at Windsor
once belonging , to Chief Justice Ells-
worth.

A gift unique and valuable, The pro--
ramme of exercises is not yet com-

pleted, but will In a few days be given:
to the public who are invited to attend.

The house' is a fine example of the
Connecticut Colonial style of architec-
ture, and is in good condition. The pa-

per on the walls of one room was
brought from Paris by Judge Ellsworth.
In this house lived and died one of our
most distinguished statesmen. Born in
Windsor in 1745, in 1774 when only thirty--

two years old he was chosen a
member of the Continental Congress. In
1787 he was one of the convention that
framed the fedelal constitution. In 1796

was appointed by .Washington chief
Justice of the United States supreme
court. In 1799 was sent by Washing-
ton as envoy extraordinary to France.
On his return, as he said, "to the best
town in the best state in the best coun-

try in the world" he became 'chief jus-
tice of the state. He died at Windsor
irt 1807, aged sixty-tw- o years. '--

The home of such a patriot! and states-
man will always be an object of inter-
est, and the Connecticut .Daughters of
the American Revolution congratulate
themselves that they are counted
worthy to be the recipient of the gift.

It Is greatly desired that the house be
furnished with articles of Revolutionary
date. Anyone Who has a piece of furni-
ture, china, glass or silver for which
they desire a- permanent and safe place
o deposit can find it In the Ellsworth
house that ' will always 'be open to the
public, but will be in charge of custo-
dians residing ori the place.

The committee in charge of the furn-

ishing are Mrs. John M. Holcomb.chair-ma- n,

79 Spring street, Hartford; Mrs.
Wm. H. , .Moseley. New Haven house.
New Haven; Mrs. .William J. Clark, a;

Mrs. G. B. Bunnell, Southport;
Mrs. W. W. Wilcox, Middletown; Mrs:
M. B. Medbury. Putnam; Mrs. A. N.
Beldlng, Rockville; Mrs. John L. Buell,
Litchfield; Mrs. Bela P. Learned, Nor-
wich; Miss Clara L. Bowman. Bristol;
Miss M. Francis. Hartford, any one of
whom- can be addressed on the subject.

The President :

A Slave to Catarrh
Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder

' Eeliores in lOMinutes.
D. T. Sample, President of Sample's In-

stallment Company, Washington, Pa.,writes: "For , years I was afflicted with
Chronic Catarrh, , Remedies, and treatment
by specialists only gave me temporary re-
lief until I was induced to use Dr. A

Catarrhal Powdei' It gavealmost instant
relief. . ' ; ,;, - -

Dr. Agnew's Heart" tare Is for the
Nerves. Heart and Blood, 13

Sold by W. H. Hall, E. Hewitt.' i

Which Will Accrue from the Reg'radlnjr
' for the New Kimberly Avenue Bridge.

The bureau of compensation held a
meeting in city hall last evening to
consider the land damages which will
accrue from the'regrading of Kimberly
avenue after the new bridge' is built '

The committee visited, the bridge last.
Tuesday and gave the matter careful
consideration. Thevrneetlng was heWin'
executive session. Wut .it was learned'
that the commltteefaU' probably recom-
mend that the adjoining property hold-
ers be paid less than one-ha- lf of the'
$50,000 asked for. ' The :worst loser it was'"
stated would be H. M. Tower. ' Others

'

who will lose by the regrading are E.
M.' Clark, Adeline Goodrich and Frank
Clark.

to, ' Judge Holllster gained the same en-
viable reputation. His parish, his diocese,
and the church, at large, knew- him but to
honor and resrtect him, and they, as well
as the state and bar, are the better for the
noble example of fals life well lived, and bis
work well done." - -

Attorney Newton was unable to be pres-
ent, but a paper prepared by him was read
by Atttorney Harrison Hewitt.

Among other things Attorney Newton
writes:: 'The picture which met my eyes
upon nrst opening me uooi- - vl .uurc nyr
llnter's office thlrtv vears airo remains dis
tinctly In my memory. A large open Frank
lin stove, tne great pile oi woou it,
the brightly biasing sticks upon the old
fashioned andirons seemed to typify the
man beside them who gave his pleasant
greeting. And such he was always found,
(renin I. itlnrtlv. honest, friendly and true
the sort of man who says: 'My nre is my
friend. '' " -

,

MR. BEACH AGAIN HONORED.

tTnanlmoaily Reelected President of
. Iter Association. ,i-

-

, Previous to acting on. the death of Judge
Holllster in the county building yesterday
the members of the New Haven county bar
held their annual business meeting.? .Officers
were elcted, reports of the- - banquet held
last, winter were made. ' and, mixed with
this, the members poked fun at each other.
John K. Beach presided. He was unani-

mously to the presidency,' and in
the same manner State Attorney William
H. Williams was again chosen vice presi-
dent. Thereare no other-officers- .

Attorney. B. S. Thomas, as treasurer of
the banquet committee, reported that 154
tickets were sold, netting $770. This was
all expended except $43.25. The New Ha-
ven house was paid $556.i!5. .

PRICE TOO HIGH.

Not Likely That the City Will Buy the
. Halstead & Harmount Property.
.The committee on manufacturing and

commercial interests of ' the, board of
aldermen held' an executive session In

city hall last evening-
- and .from, present

Indications it does, npt now Joolt as if
the city would purchase the Halstead &
Harmount property as an addition to'
the present city doolt, as the price asked
for It Is oonsidared too high. " It was
stated that the owners want $62,000 for
the property and the, committee does
not consider that it is worth it. It was
also stated that the oommltee asked for
a arlce to be set on half of the land,
but that the pwierajrefuseiitacpriaidr

CLAMBAKE AT SPERRY FARM.
The Quinnipiack club Is preparing to

have a clam bake at Sperry farm,'
Woodbridge, on Tuesday, October 6.

Good Tilings ,

To Eat and
.
Drink;

well chosen, well prepared, well
. served and at moderate, prices,

in one of the most commodious . a;
and attractive restaurants for
ladles and gentlemen in this city
are the features of the . ' '

H0F-BRA- U HAUS,
Church C Crown StSe
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four natives when, almost at the gates,
it eat bolt upright and began discours-

ing of heaven to the bearers, who fled,

dropping their burden. The man then
vkw aAmu. conn. - Miss Jobas tone's School For Girls.

T Whitney Avenue..
Kindergarten, Primary aid Secondary De-

partments, Preparation foi Uoilete. Ad-
vanced Clueses.

Open Thursday. September 17 3121t

TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT

CASES.

The end of the busiest Sept. 20th

or smell, which produces effects very
similar to those of cholera, and which
is known to be the agent most frequent-
ly employed for homicidal purposes,
should be procurable in unlimited quan-

tities In every part of India. The official
reason for the absence of previous leg-

islation is, "that since plants from

which vegetable poisons can be extract-

ed grow all over the country, and are
readily accessible, any restriction on the
sale and possession of mineral poisons
might result in inducing criminals to
have recourse to the more subtle and
less easily detected vegetable poisons,
which could in no case be placed beyond
their reach." The present bill provides
for the control of the sale of poisons
and places the importation of white ar-

senic under license, but the measure
wilt not be obligatory upon the local
Eovernmenis.

the spot a half-starv- tortoise-she- ll

cat, crouched within leaping distance
of the burrow. I felt sorry for the cat.
but I gave her to understand that she
must cross short-taile- d chipmunks off
her re for that day at least.

The burrow runs almost directly
downward for two or three feet, and
then winds about, around stones and
roots, for several feet more. That is,
the main tunnel does, but from this run
several shorter burrows, which are used
by my little friend as store-room- s. He
now spends most of his time carrying
into them such foods as will keep, that
he may not go hungry in the winter.
A few days ago I called and he was
out, but on the bigToot near his door
lay a large heap of chopped apples,
some of which had been cut so 'recently
that I determined to Sit down and wait.
Five minutes passed, and then came a
pattering of small feet in the leaves,
and home romped my chipmunk, his
bob tall in the air, and a small, yellow
apple in his mouth. He sat up on the
root, and attacked the apple with his
teeth. Piece after piece he bit off and
dropped to the ground to swell the pile
already there, but when he reached the
core he did not go so fast. The seeds
were what he was after,' and these he
deliberately stuffed into his cheek
pouches until he had them all, and then
he whisked into the burrow to add them
to his winter store. Seeds of grasses,
too. . he harvests at this time, as well
as wheat and other grains. Later he
will carry in nuts of various kinds, fill-

ing his cheek pounches so full that his
face can scarcely, be recognized. Like
other chipmunks, he probbably aims at
storing no particular amount of food;
he will simply keep at .lt until the wea-
ther becomes 'too cold for his comfort.
Then he will stop and retire to his bur
row, to appear ; again on warm days
during the Indian summer.: But when
the cold weather sets in to stay he will
gp Inside, plug the Mouth of the burrow
with soil and leaves, and we shall see
nothing of him until the latter part of
February or the early part of March,
when the flrstwarm days will probably
Induce him to come out for a breath of
fresh air and a touch of sunlight on the
see side of a stamp or a stone wall.

ERNEST HAROLD BAYNES

season we ever had finds
ns with a few odd Trunks,Basrs and ffnit. n
close ont and make room.
ior new complete stock of
fall goods, we offer them
at the following prices:

I
'

Ladies Dress $30 Trunks (at
. $18.00..

Steamer $10 to Ji2 Trunks at
$5 to $8.

Overland-$- 12 to $15 Trunksiat
; $.5 to $8.

'
"

'
s"

Kit Bags English Sole Ifcath-e- r,

regular $10 and $12 value (at $8.
- Club Bags Extra Heavvl Sol
Leather, regular $5 value. ajt $3.56

' ... About thh-t- Suit Cases i of va-
rious sizes and grades of (leather
that have been selling frcka $6.50
to $3.00, now offered at $5.

. f

HATTERS J FURRIERS
;. State St., Cor. Chapel.

CCtRSETSft Made to Order.
Maris Shaps
Staig&t frost

Lowest, Long Hip

RIMY H. TODD

282-22- 4 York St
aJastle Stoottluj;,

Fine Teaches, . lums, and Grapes
' have been much called for and the

supply seems to have been inade--;

quate the past week. To-da- y we

bare them anmnusuully line assort-

ment. Also Plums for preserving
i Green Cages aud Grand Dukes

will Damsons a little later.
, Colorado Melons every day ,

"

J. B. JUDSON,
v 856 Chapel Street.

'

m

1HC OLDEIT DAILY P1FBB FUB-UIK- D

19 COHSKOTICCT.

SHB CARRUtaTON PUBLISHING CO

' Omaa 400 Stats Streit.

AiI4YXMU BY CAKHIBKS lit THE GOT

it Czxts a Wbi, 60 Ckmts a Month,
i nB Six Months, 111 Yiab. Tbb

Bakx Tkuu bx Mao.

1UM MAAJLAJf JOOUHAL,
d Thindajri, On Dollar Tr.

ADVERTISING BATES.
Sltnationa, Wanti. seot aoa otber msU

averUBttuwnta. Uu Cent Word eco. u
uiioa. fc lve OoU a Word lor a luU wec

- tJwpiay- - aavertlKineDta. ptr toe a, one
Mrrion. U; eecb suDaeauent Insertion.
ceou: on week, $3.:a); one monta, U);

4U

obituary Notices, in prose or
eema pur line. Notice of Births. MarrJ-ge- s.

Deaths, and Funeral. BO cent each.
Loal Notice. 16 cenu per Una.

Xearly advertise ra ar limited to thett
wn Immediate business (all matter to o
noojetclonahle). and their contract do not

Include Wants. To Let. For Sale. etc.

'
Misa Laura M. Cornelius, an Oneida

Indian, studying-
- at the University of

California, says she will devote her life

to the preservation of the language and
literature of her people.

A big business firm in Boston put in
an apparatus to flood their premises in
case of fire, hut after the first fire was
over the proprietor, being asked about
the device, said: "By George, I forgot
ill about that." '

Five Paris - policemen have passed
their examinations as motor car driv-

ers. They will shortly be put on duty
with ?ast cars, so they can overtake

and, if necessary, arrest any other driv-

ers of such vehicles traveling aJ exces-

sive speed.

The slow development of electric car
lines in Germany doesn't furnish a very
strong argument 'for public ownership

f publio utilities. The total mileage is

now 2.1171 The explanation of this back-wardne- ss

in getting transportation in
eo te a country is government
ownership of the steam railroads and

the consequent unwillingness of the
authorities to grant franchises which

would mean competition with the public

property.

There is said to be ponclusive evi-

dence to show that in one unbroken
nocturnal flight the European bird

known as the nortehrn bluethroat passes
from Central Africa to the German sea,

a distance ot 1,600 miles, making one
' journey' in nine hours. From its winter

home in Africa observations have de-- t

ermtnetnKift. it startVaf ter sunset, ar
riving at its far northern summer
haunts before dawn on the next .morn-ir- e

Mahuta, who recently renounced his
nominal sovereignty as Maori king, and

accepted a seat in the upper House of

New- - Zealand, has taken the pledge at
the hands , ofi one of the Wesleyan
Maori missionaries. He has publicly

promised to carry his card of teetotal-is- m

on 'all occasions in his coat; pocket,
and whenever any friend invites him to
come and have a drink he will take
it-- out and display It as his only 'reply.
His self-denyi- example has been fol-

lowed by several of his 'chiefs.

Dr. Felix Regnault, a French writer,
In an article on "The Economy of Time"
insists that all authors should employ
clear and concise language,' suppressing
all that Is useless. He advocates the
simplification of spelling and the shorti-enin-

of long words. He suggests that
b number of frequently recurring words
should be abbreviated. For example,
In an article on tuberculosis he would

Spell out that word ohce and afterward
indicate it by a "t" He would also

print the more important ideas in bold!

type, so that the reader could seize the
gist .Of the author's 'meaning at a
glance. Every article should be pre-

ceded by a brief resume end the fre-

quent use Of diagrams is advocated. '

nncn thf

New Rug Room

Exceptional values, in-

creased floor space, and
the largest collection of
Carpets and Rugs in the
city. ,

We invite ail interested
to inspect our rug collec-

tion in its new quarters;
- the largest, lightest rug

show room in the city.

msssm
,. 75-8- 1 ORANGE STREET,

Feot of Drier St Closed Saturday at noon

Rooms Furnished.

" Hugs for the floors
Wiltons,

' Axminsters,
Brussels, Tapestries, etc.

' Special values --"i rugs fmade from Carpet rem.
nants.. 4 r

Enameled beds com-

plete, with spring, mat-
tress and pillows--als- o

comfortables and blan-
kets. ' '.

Dressers and Wash-stan- ds

in every --roood
and every style and
price. -

Morris Chairs,' De6k
and Study Chairs,rEasy
Chairs, , Rockers, all
styles. ":,.:,

Study tables Quar-
tered Oak, ,3 ft-J- 3, 4 ft.
and i ft.--6, eingjle and

r double pedestals.
Our speci al tjr a 4 ft.

desk with singo pede-
stal

...

for $7.50., '; i ;y.

Brown & kito,
w

Comp'eU Hounfa Furniabera. jf
CRINGE AND CfflTER STREETS

CASH Ok CREDIT.

' Divans
Window Seats
Cushions :

Pillows
Book Cases
Scrao Baskets
Library Tables

Sets

walked into the cemetery; sat on a grave
and when soldiers came to seize him

again he inquired whether they also be

longed to heaven, and when he could
obtain something to eat. He is now in

jail again, while the question of his re- -

execution is being considered at Boma.

nVXAKITT AMD UXPOCB1SY.
It will be remembered how horrified

the British ''were when they discovered
that the Boers were using explosive
bullets, but now it is stated in the re-

port of the royal commission on the
war' that England had actually made
66,000,000 rounds of explosive bullets,
and fully intended using them in South
Africa but was restrained from so do-

ing by the fact that such ammunition
in a hot climate was dangerous to the
user. The testimony of Sir Henry
Brackenbury is conclusive on the point.
He says: "We had every intention of

using this bullet and making it, in fact,
the bullet for the British army all over
the world. The reason why we did not
use the expanding bullet in South
Africa was not The Hague convention,
however, but because the Mark IV am-

munition, our expanding ammunition,
had proved unfit to be used in war."

England yas certainly very humane
in the Boer war. and she has claimed
and received much credit for so being.
And' she is entitled to the credit of not
using explosive bullets because she
couldn't.

couifte to WMsiii omx.
The Indians being natives of the

country, town-bor- n so to speak, ought
to be in Society, and it is pleasingy to
read that some of them are. It appears
that Chief Joseph, who is now In New
York, was, on Thursday aftenoon,
welcomed In the gold and silver draw-

ing room of the Waldorf-Astori- a as the
invited guest of" some of New York's
best. The affair was purely informal
and is described as "arranged by Harry
Lehr and his wife." Chief Joseph was

accompanied by members of his band,
and he was dressed to kill, having been
told that he was to meet some of the
"grandest ladles in all. New York." He
wore the distinguishing marks of his
rank In bis cheekssix blue spots on
each slde-add- ed an extra dab of yel-

low to his chin and heightened the
crimson at his temples. He crowded
all the extra feathers that were avail-
able into his headdress and set thfe

fashion for the Waldorf with his, broad
flannel shirt flapping over his breeches.

The Indians have,' we are told, been
invited to other places in New York
where they can mingle with those who
call themselves the "real people. We
have no doubt that the red men will be
able to hold their own in Society. They
have, it is true, more ancestors than
money, but ancestors count In good So-

ciety. ; "

ST Kill.. ,
The other day Mr. Carnegie stood up

and predicted that .the era of low prices
for steel was gone, never to return, bal-

ing his opinion upon the increasing
scarcity of the raw materials. The

price, of ore, coaj, lumber and labor
tends upward, so that,' "although hun-

dreds of thousands of tons o four-inc- h

steel billets have been made and sold
without loss of a penny, the limit has
surely been ' reached here, and it is
doubtful if ever a lower price can be

v

reached for steel.'- - The Engineering
News Is disposed to doubt this dictum.

It holds that the human race as a whole
remained in a comparatively primitive
condition until about thejdawn of the
nineteenth century, and that it is only
since that time and for the most part
only in the latter half of that Century
that it has begun to make really serious
inroads on the earth's stores of mineral
products. There is great plenty of un-

touched raw material' in the1

parts of the earth, and in other
parts there; is possibly twice as much
more. The United States Steel Corpor-

ation is producing; now, the News

thinks, more cheaply' than eight years
ago. Improved "methods will further
cheapen production, so that it is impos-

sible to say that he limit has been

reached., A return of hard times would

very appreciably reduce the cost of raw
materials as Well as of finished prod-

ucts.
Interesting, but what thousands of

people all over this happy land really
want to know is, will the prices of

United States Steel stocks and bonds

continue to be reduced? Since Carne-

gie made his prediction they have been

reduced in a way that doesn't indicate
that his theory is sound.

A FOlSOlt BtX.li TOK INDIA.
The British government, after long

hesitation, has at last adopted "a poison
bill for India. Heretofore the only re-

strictions upon the sale of poisons In

that country have been an old Bombay
act of 1866, which owing to defects is

practically inoperative, and an act of

the northwestern provinces and Oudh

municipalities which is also almost a
dead letter. Pdisons of all kinds can
be obtained easily in India, and are used

without let or hindrance. Arsenic is the
favorite medium for murder, end the
government until" how has ignored the

'
situation. It has long been regarded as
an extraordinary anomaly that a dead-

ly poison such as arsenic, without taste

LEOPOLDVoice Builder
Formerly; Instructor, Dresden.

Instruction resumed September
STUDIO. 65 INSUEAXCE BUILDING.

New Haven Norma! S. chool of Gymnastics
desires to announce the opening ot
classes tor instruction in gymnastics,
Monday, October 5, 1008.- There will be
afternoon-classe- s for Txrs, girls and
misses, afternoon, and evening classes
for ladles, evening class for men,
swimming class Saturday, mornings.

For further information apply at the
gymnasium. 307 York street.

3ts24 2629

The Dessauer-Troostwy- k

School of Music . .

.. 763 CHAPEL STREET. t

Vocal and instrumental instruction Sys--'

rem or European conservatories.

YALE
FURNITURE.
FRESHMAN OUTFIT.

Comas Once in a Lifetime.

ROOM STUDY
Brass Beds Flat Desks .

Iron Beds , Desk Chairs ,

Springs Book Cases "

Mattresses Morris Chairs
Pillows Window Seats
Chiffoniers Collarettes
Divans, Etc Tables, Eta

100-10- 6 Orange St.

Cooperative

A -

Gas :

Radiator
Will make your

home or office per--
t J.. .'.r..ii.i
these chilly mornings. ;

A four tube radiator
costs $2.75 with 6 feet
of hose and Indepen

dent hose cock. - We''
deliver and set '

up
without charge.'

THE HA.VEN

1I8HPC0..
Salesroom, 93 Crown St.

Telephone, 474. .

Yale
Students

.. Do you want to rent
a piano? .

ar

Steinway and other
- first-clas- s pianos at

The
hit rti. l o ci n..a Dioinorioc aims uu. $

$ 777 Chapel St-- , $
,t ' i

Pianolas on the Hire
System.

HIGH STANDARD PAINT

Buy a Gallon
Weigh a Gallon
Measure a Gallon
Soread a ballon

And be convinced that you bars
found an honest paint.

Thompson
:

Belden,
.V. 396 TO 404 STATE STREETS 'New Haven, Conn. ;

Mjr t.alr.
She walks unnoticed In the street;Tho Men. I n.
Sees nothing In her fair or sweet:

. ...'pi i.i i

Unconscious thnt an angel's feet
Are passing iiigh.

She little hns of beauty's wealth;
Truth will allow

Only her priceless youth and health.
Her broad white brow;

Vet grows she on the heart by stealth,
I scarcely know how.

She does a thousand kindly things
That no one knows '

A loving woman's heart she brings
To human woes;

Anil to her face the sunlight clings
'

Where'er he goes.

And so she walks her quiet ways
With that content

That only i comes to sinless days
And Innocent; ,

A life devoid of fume or praise,
Yet nobly spent.

VPall Mall Gazette.

A CHIPMUSK AT CLOSES RAN GE

Last lall I met a chipmunk in the
woods. The sun had set, the sounds of
the day were gradually becoming sub-die- d,

and . I was sitting on a rock near
a lake, waiting for darkness. Down
along the shore, two night herons were
quietly feeding, and a belted kingfisher
was watching the water from his perch
on the ridge-pol- e of an old boat-hous- e.

Soon I became aware of another sound,
low. but distinct: the busy little sound
made by sharp squirrel-teet- h scraping
oh the hard shell of a hickory-nu- t. A
moved my head slowly, and there on a
flat stone quite near me sat a chip-
munk,, busy as the proverbial bee, but
not too busy to keep one of her eyes
fixed? carefully on me. She rested on:

her haunches, and ' in her neat' little
hands she held a nut, doubtless a last
"bite" before she retired to bed. Near
her on the stone lay the empty shells of
several other nuts which she had prob-
ably eaten earlier In the '

evening.
Presently she finished her meal after
which she carefully washed her face
with her, front paws; took a few quick
turns from side to side of the stone she:
had been sitting on, and then whisked
into a hole near the footer a tree. As
soon as she had gone. I went up to
examine the remains , of the feast, for
empty nut-shel- ls, - provided

'
they have

been opened by animals, are always ob-Je-

of Interest to me. It 18 possible to
tell, as a rule what animal has opened
a particular shell, by the manner In
which the shell has been.? cut.
The shells In question had" had
their tops cut off evenly,
almost as though the work had been'
done with a knife, except that the tops'
themselves were reduced to powder by
the incisors of the little rodent. This is
characteristic of nut Shells which have
been opened by chipmunks. On many
other" evenings later, I saw this graceful
little creature eating her supper, and
making her toilet before go'ing to bed,
and after a few disappointments on my
part, I was allowed to Sit very close to
her particular rock, without her show-
ing sign of alarm. In November she
went Indoors to stay, and I did not see
her again until the spring, when one
afternoon I came upon her near her
burrows, surrounded by a family of
little ones. , I was anxious to examine
one of these youngsters, so I ran quickly
up, and as they scurried aay, 1 at-

tempted to catch one. Unfortunately,
all I managed to take hold of was the
tip of the tall, and as skin of that mem-
ber is exteremely brittle some two
Inches of fur was left in my hand.
However,- the loss did not seem to affect
his sairits at all for next day, from a
hiding place I saw him playing gaily
with his brethren, an Inch and a half of
hairless tall making it an easy mat-
ter to flistlnglsh him. A few days later
the hairless part of the appendage had
disappeared, and he was simply a short-taile- d

chipmunk, a,rid as far as I could
see. none the worse for the ab-

breviation. However, my conscience
pricked me for being the cause of his
loss, so I have kept my eye on the lit-

tle fellow, and now and then I have
had a chance to do him a good turn to
even things up a bit. Not long ago I
discovered a new chipmunk burrow,
about a quarter pf a mile from the
pond, and I was Interested to find that
my striped friend with the short tall
.was the owner of it. The doorway of
the dwelling Is under a stump, and in
front of it curls a large root which;
served him for a seat and a table at
the same time. Here it is that he
brings his blueberries and other wood-
land dainties, and here also I leave an
occasional offering In the way of nuts
or corn. One morning as I approached

n expert In Gems

must not onip possess a
natural genius for tlK
profession, but years of
experience and constant
association with tfte
Jimerican and foreign

markets. , .
Consult a well knoan house!

cue ford company

BEST OF ALL.

FUEL

'' Jicofioaiio.il.

The city man I don't see' any chop-
ping block about for killing chickens.

The country man No; the automo-
biles kill most of 'em now. Yonkers
Statesman.

Teller I cannot. jcash this "check,
madam, unless I know who you are.

She (haughtily) I wouldn't accept
the money, flnyvay, from any one who
doesn't know who I am. Life;

Fond mother (who Is sure the vlBitor
would like to hear, her infant prodigy
on the violin) Johnnie is so far ad-
vanced that now we can almost tell
whether he is tuning or playing.
Punch. - - : it -- : ,

"Your wife Is something of a socialist,
isn't she?"

"I should say 'so," answered Mr.
Meekton, abserit-miridedl- y. "Our church
never thinks of giving a social unless
she runs It." Washington Star. ,

"My boss has promised to raise my
salary on the first 'Qf next month," said
Slytr.an.

'

"Sorry, old man,""interrupted Newltf,
"but I've, had to borrow some money
wyself this week." Philadelphia
Prsss. : ''

"It's- a peculiar fact,' remarked the
observing youth, "that only about one
woman in a thousand can whistle." .

"Nothing peculiar about that," rejoin-
ed the man with the,,absent hair. "As
long as a woman can talk she doesn't
care to whistle' Chicago News. '

,

They .were sitting, on the beach. "Let
us make love,".. he, whispered, "so that
we may have something by which to re-

member' the seashore when we are far
away."

"Ah," she said softly,"I suppose you'd
call this a souvenir spoon." Philadel-
phia Record.

He The trouble with "you, dear, is
that you never will admit it when you
are in the wrong. ' '

She That's no such thing. I'd admit
It in a moment if I were wrong: but the
fact of the matter Is I never am wrong,
and you know Merrillton!
Boston Transcripts

The MAN
who SHAVES

is kpt to be mighty
particular about the instruments he
uses in that delicate operation. If
his razor pulls he uses what vocab-
ulary his eariy education has pro-
vided. Thea he buys another razor
or goes to the barber.

People don't swear at our razors
they swear by them.' We sell

the best razors its possible to buy
and warrant them unconditionally

The "FeMerfreV Razon, $U50
The "Linden Elm" Razor, S.O
Our "178f Razor, 2.00
Tht Star Safety Razor, 1.S5
New Gem Safety Razor, 1.25

754GrMPELST- ,- 320 State St.
ti i i i ii 1 1 ii ii is i;i 1 1 ii 1 1 1 ii 1 1 ir

TILL OCT.

WE WILL GIVE FREE

with any Range or Stove bought
here, Pipe, Elbow and Zinc, and do
the work in a mpst workmanlike
manner. -

The Crawford Range is the-mo- st

perfectly constructed and best in
every way. Twenty years' guar-
antee.

Cash or Easy Payments
Come and see our variety of

Stoves, Ranges, Etc.

P. J. Kelly & Co.
817-82- 3 GRAND AVENUE.

. .
36-3- S Church Street,

"

W. F. GILBERT? & CO.,
65. Church St. Opposite) Post Office. -

Yale's Furniture Supply
Station.

-

We only need to remind new Yale men that the'
word "Chamberlain" and, the fword "Furniture are
synonymous, historically, in Yfale rooms furnishings.

Beds
Desks
Chairs
Rockers
Wash Stands
Chiffoniers
Cabinets

. Toilet

;; The School Board of London is try-in- g

to educate the people In hygiene.

It has decided to open Jwenty experi-

mental classes, and if these succeed

more will be organized!. Already eighty
head teachers have applied to have

' . these classes started in their evening

schools, but at present only twenty will
" ' be ooened. The best lecturers have

been selected for the classes. Different
classes of. schools in various districts
.Will be opened, some among the very
poort others in better-to-d- o working

,. ,class neighborhoods. Each lecture is to
be made as practical and as elementary
as possible, and a non-techni- graphic
treatment of the subject is enjoined.,

i Even if the syllabus be not closely fol

The foregoing are a few signboards in the great
forest of furniture nowmpon our five floors. If you
lack anything, or if you have not bought at all, come
straight to us for satisfaction.' :

;
.

'
. n'

4 ' W- - OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS,

,

MAINSTORE, ORANGE AND CROWN STS.
Yale Branch, 976 Chapel Street.

lowed,' the practical wqrk is in no case
to be omitted.

A remahkablestory comes from the
Belgian Congo. A native of the Basoka
tribe was to have been hanged for can-

nibalism; and during his imprisonment
(vas so worked upon by the representa-
tions of the missionary chaplain as to
the happiness of the world into which
he was about to enter that the negro of-

fered to hang himself out of hand to

fet there. : This sporting offer was not
accepted, and the negro was hanged by
ordinary procedure.' After hanging
about ten minutes the doctor pronounc-
ed the culprit to be dead, and the body
was being carried to the cemetery, by.

V
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IS THE BRIDGE SAFE? 1. M. C. A. OPENING RECEPTION. WtZKtS.fSjeal Estate;
Some"GOOD ONES."

19

The "Teter Thompson" Suits

and '"Russian Suits" for
children, 6 to 14 years. Full assortment of these very
fashionable suits,

Teter Thompsons at $5.05 and $8. 50
'Russians at $5.00, $6.05 and $7.50

Outing flannel KimQnas
Both long and short lengths, very comfortable and useful
garments for faU wear, 0Bg at $1.00 and $U$0

Short at 50c, 75c and 95c

Corduroys and Yelbeieens
in plain and fancies, for Walking Suits and Skirts, .

Velveteens at 69c, Corduroys at $1.2$

Om Mat V wort tor cash -- teaartUa:
It MiU a wr tot a. faU VHk,

wanted.
A GIRL as cook and to assist-washer-

S?,? !nndry three to family, lolVUlAUa jlKKtT, forenoon. s262t

EXPERIENCED nurse for children: a'o
.r,1',, wunreos. Apply 43 L

STREET mornins from 10 to 12.this week. E25 2tp
' WANTED.

POSITION as janitor or caretaker ot
club. Can fnrnisU licst class references.Address BOX 1295, city. s22 7tp

WANTED.
FOB U. 8. army, able-bodie-d nnmartied

men, between agta of 21 and 35; citucnaor united States, of good character and
, temperate habits, who ean speiik, read

S,11.!?,". English.- For information applyRECRUITING OFFICER, 90 Chapel at' ,Faven; 66 8tate St," Hartford, ot1022 Main Bt, Bridgeport Conn. a3 tl
MRS. BABB, 126 Court street Fifteen '

years' experience. Best help and situa-- .
tlons furnished. - : - - - glim
Jones' Employment Agency,

.23 Church. Telephone 1401-1- 2.

Wanted-rcook- s,. waitresses.,'; houseworkera,
chambermaids, kitchen girls, porters, bell
boys, kitchen men, farm .men, teamsters for
city, country and seashore. Over 100

Call at onoe. , , 21 tf

t.EEL,IABLE EMPLOYMENT
AJL??' 776 CHAPELSTREET. Estab-lishe- d

16 years. Largest, best In the state.Beat male and female help for any and allkinds of work, gent anywhere. - u2S tt

Sternberg's Employment Agency.
ARE you looking for flrst-clas- a help, city ot

country, or a good situation? Come, sh, me. Fair dealings. German spoken. Opea
evenings. SI COURT ST. Tel. 1421-2- ;

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
MIIS. 8. A. GLADWIN'S, 102 ORANGH

tBE E001,M Te best olace
LJ2oA and obtaln situations.

Housekeepers, nurses, girls for
housework, waitresses, coachmen, card'

,eners, cooks, laundresses, etc. German.Swedes and all nationalities. Situation.for city and .country. Hours, 8.30 a. m.to 6 p. m. Telephone cull 1 Ran ,w8f

WlisctXXmzcms.
K. B. HALLORY,

AUCTIONBEBnd Appraiser, 1U OrangeHousehold tales a specialty. Jy3U
Patent stove Brick lit any Kove.

'' V"POP CUP '

A NICE marble top chamber set, also foutonk armed office chairs. 62 MEADOWuooox. ; I n4 tf
Patent Stove Brick 'are Cheapest

Massage.
MRS. BUSH, 281 Crown Street' MagnetW

Morning by appointment; also treatmentat patients' residence. apll

2,000 DOLLARS wanted on improved city
BlBtf BOX 813.

DRESSMAKING
OR SEWING of all kinds done by MRS.

vvjjia, tia union street. sli) 28tp
FOR SALE 1.000 set Patent Stove Brick:

every set warranted one year. Orders r
celved 763 STATE STREET.

hAxall flour
. Our isfea of Best for nearly
", twenty years. An ideal family

r flour. Better now than ever.

i Equally good for Bread, Pastry
or Cake. Our reputation and

; guarantee Behind every barrel.
Don't that make i worthy of a
trial?

i lr Barrela, J4 Barrels:
Saelcs

:

Johnson Brof&er,
: 411413 State St.. cor. Court.

MASSAGE AND ELEct1A!lLT TttliATt--.

Committee on Railroads and Bridges
Consider the Tomlinson Structure.
The committee on railroads and

bridges of the board of aldermen held a
public hearing in city hall last evening:
in reference to the petition of the Man-
ufacturers' Railroad company to be al-
lowed to run their cars over the Tom
linson bridge. This is the second hear-
ing which the committee has held on
this subject, and since the last hearing
the committee went, to the bridge and
made a personal investigation, so that
they were thoroughly familiar with the
situation last evening.

The bridge was found to be in a very
poor condition and It not only needed
painting, but the supports needed
tightening and in some places it will be
necessary to substitute new ones. In
addition to this the supports to the west
approach are partially washed away,
and that section, in its present condi-
tion, can hardly stand much of a
strain.

These facts were agreed to last even-

ing both by City Engineef Kelly and
ex-Ci- ty Engineer Hill. Those who ap-

peared before the committee last even-

ing and were heard were Colonel Fox,
Simon Smith, Starr Barnum,

Donovan and Anthony Carroll.
Mr. Donovan and Mir. Carol! thought
that if repairs to the beldge were nec-

essary they ought to be made at the ex-

pense of the private corporations who
wanted the privilege. The rest of the
speakers all favored the granting of the
petition.

One of the speakers said that it was
the duty of the committee first and
foremost to look out for the interests of
the public, and that the best way that
they could do that was by repairing the
bridge so that the lives of whoever
crossed it would not be endangered, and
then after that consideration could be
given to the present petition, which,
the speaker thought, was entirely fair.

After the hearing the committee went
Into executive session and afterwards
stated that they Would hold an.exeeur
tlve session next Friday evening, when
they would make their decision.

FOR FREE BATH HOUSE.

Committee Hold Public Hearing on
, This Subject.

Tha committee on ordinances held a
meeting in city hall last evening for
the consideration of rules to govern the
aubllo bath house on St. John street.
and also to consider the matter of
charging of five cent fee to the bathers.

The first saeaker was Anthony Car
roll, who spoke in favor of having the
bath houses free.

Joseph Manning next spoke and said
that one of the reasons for the estab
lishment of the bath house was to get
the foreign element to wash themselves,
and by charging anything for this pur-
pose would be defeated. He thought that
every one should be given a fair chance,

C. 'A.' Rich then spoke and said that
as the bath house had been started as
an experiment it should not be hindered
by having a fee charged. t

Charles Camp, the next speaker, said
that he did not think that a tax should
be placed on cleanliness.

Alderman Charles C. Spreyer, who Is
on he committee, spoke and said that
the duty of. the committee was only to
draw up general rules and that the
specific part would be done by the board
oi aldermen.

an Trueman took the floor
and made a strong speech urging the
necessity of having it a free bath house.

The committee then went into execu-
tive session, but said that nothing defi-

nite had been decided upon, and that
an executive session of the committee
would be held next Friday night to give
the matter further consideration.

It was stated last evening after the
meeting that two of the committee fav-
ored free baths, two others were
against them, and Alderman Spreyer re-

fused to dissolve the tie.

BELIEVED TO BE A FAKE.

Man Arrested by the Police Has Ad-
dresses of Women All Over the Coun-
try.
Officers Cohn and Sullivan arrested a

man named Frank F, Gibbon on Crown
street yesterday afternoon for creatinga disturbance, and they charged him
with drunkenness and breach of the
peace. He is a small man, but when
they tried to arrest him he fought like
a tiger. On his arrival at police head
quarters he was searched and in his
pockets was found a memorandum book
containing the names apd addresses of
women in all parts of the country. . In
addition to this he had a lot of contract
forms, such as are used in the case of
book agents. '

Captain Oowles said last evening that
he thought that the man was working
some fake scheme, and that he intended
to investigate his case.

BROKE HIS RIB.

Charles Kane, the Well Known Hack
Driver Met With Acoident With Trol-

ley Car.
Charles Kane, the well known hack

driver, who resides on Franklin street,
met with a painful accident late yester-
day afternoon while returning to his
home. He was near the corner of Grand
avenue and Franklin street on Grand
avenue when his carriage was struck by
an electric car, which it is thought that
Mr. Kane did not see, and he was
thrown from his seat to the street. He
was picked up and taken to Grace hos-
pital,! where it was found that one of
his ribs was broken. It Is not thought
that there are any internal injuries,
and last evening he was reported as do-

ing well.

THE QUEEN'S DAUGHTERS

To Hold a Carnival at the Armory Oc-

tober 26-2- 7.

A large carnival will be held in the
armory October 26 and 27 under the
auspices of the Queen's Daughters, a
society composed of the representative
ladies from the various Catholic par-
ishes in the city, and it is expected that
it will be a great success. The pro-
ceeds of the carnival will be turned
over to the Sisters of the Holy Ghost
to carry on the charitable work for
which the organization is renowned.

CASTOR I A
. For Infants and Children.

Ih8 Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

Signature of

New Department Directors Introduced Last
Stent.

The opening reception of the Young Men's
Christian association for the coming season
was held in the association rooms lust night
and there was a very generous' response
to the invitations for the reception which
bad been issued. The principal object of
tlie reception was that ot introducing the
new instructors in the educational and phy-
sical departments,' and to tender parting
greetings to Dr. Milton E.' Phillips, who s
retiring from the head of the educational
department of the association.

Judge Cleaveland, chairman of the com-
mittee in charge of the reception presided,
at a short meeting held in the large
rooms on the second floor and introduced
each of the new comers. They are Lucien
1. Marsh, B. A. educational director; Ura
Samuel Gray, Bible study director; VVm. C.
Bulnier and James Royer, assistant phy-
sical director; Charles F. Nutter and
Hayden W. Barrows, assistant boys direct-
ors. As each one of the above named gen-
tlemen were presented to the audience they
made short, appropriate remarks and at the
same time briefly outlined the work for the
year in their department.

At the conclusion of this part of the' pro-
gramme all repaired to the banquet ball on
the upper floor and there light refreshments
were served. Miss Ruby Street favored
all with a delightful vocal solo. During the
entire evening Holt's orchestra was present
and discoursed a flue programme of music.

ASSESSMENT QUESTION DEBATED

Many Local Members of the A. O. U.
W. Against Increase.

Representatives from all of the New
Haven lodges of the A. O. TJ. W. met
last night at Harmonie hall in debate
over the question of the increased as
sessment. A large majority of the lo-

cal members of the order oppose the
proposed increase, as they will derive
little or no benefit from it, the greater
part of the benefit going to western
lodges of the order. The case was pre-- v

sehted by leading officers of the order
here and elsewhere, and the question
was warmly debated.

No official action has been taken In
the matter as yet, but the movement is
watched here with a great deal of in
terest.

YALE'S LARGE CLASSES.
Registration for the Yale academic deTOirt--

raent shows 1.254, students against 1,205
last year. The freshmen class this year lit
this department numbers 387, against 351
last year. So far 316 freshmen are reaix-tere- d

in the Sheffield Scientific school,
againt 241 last year. It is expected tlmMhe
completed figures will show Yale well over
the S,0P1 mark in the number of students
this I'm. r.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS, ATTENTION.
A snecial meeting or all members of the

Knights of Columlms in this city will be
held in their hall on Court street next Sun.
day afternoon to consider the invitation
which has been extended the order to take,
nart 'n Monday afternoon's parade. The
session Sunday will also be- - a social one.

A FREE BAND FOR TURKEY

(Continued from First Page.)
horror- and indignation, and fully un
derstands the desire to give expression
in publio meeting to the sentiment of
reprobation which, recent events have
justified. Mr. Balfour theh proceeds to
analyze the situation. ; He" says:

We have not now to deal with a
simple case, of misgovernment and of
oppression by Turkish officials, but with
a problem complicated by the fact that
the Christian population of Macedonia
is rent in fragments by differences of
race, aggravated by differences of re-

ligion, and, in addition to the Ills in
flicted by a corrupt and incapable ad
ministration and by an ill-pa- id and upj
disciplined soldiery and by a detestable
system of taxation) we have to;, reckon
with all the ills which In a population
not imbued with western ideas of hu
manity, rival nationalities, and sects do
no scruple to inflict 6h one another."
J Mr, Balfour adds; "The' Instrument
whereby the situation may be dealt
with is the concert of Europe. But this,
even were they all in harmony, is nec-

essarily slow and may easily be ineffec
tive if the problem is complex.

"It was a matter of congratulation
when Russia and Austria, acting wtthi
the authority of Europe, proposed to
press the scheme of reforms which,
while lacking in theoretical perfection,
came within the circuit of practical pol-

itics and would, if more earnestly press-
ed by the porte and more frankly ac-

cepted by the Macedonian population,
have spared the world the horrors it
has since witnessed. Neither or tnese
conditions were fulfilled. The porte, as
usual, was dilatory, and . failed to see
that a oolicy of humanity was a policy
of wisdom. The revolutionists have de
liberately done their best to drive the
Turk to excesses and furnish him with
an excuse for deferring the execution of
reforms, meeting1 horrors with' horrors
and brutality with brutality, for the de-

liberate purpose of driving the Turk
to crimes against the Innocent, and thus
play upon the sympathies of the world.

''Such methods as tnese are no more

morally tolerable than the misgovern-
ment which is their excuse."

Coming to the Question of the atti-
tude of Great Britain, Mr.. Balfour
soins out that Russia, Austria and
Turkey cannot be indifferent to a terri-

torial redistribution in the peninsula,
while Greece,

'
Bulgaria, Servia, and

Roumanla are all interested In, the fate
of the province whose Christian popula-
tion Is made up from all the nationali-
ties. These external complications are
doubled by. Internal ones, because re-

ligious differences, the Mohammedans
fearing Christian rule while, the exarch-ist- s

and Christians persecute- the patrl-archis- ts.

The Greeks, .who are patrl-archls- ts

would sooner find protection
under the rule of the sultan than be
left to fight the matter out with the
Bulgarians, who are exarchists.

"It is with a problem such as this that
one has to deal," says Mr. Balfour, "and
I cannot but believe that? the best hope
of dealing with it lies in" the continued

of Russia and Austria,
strengthened with the support and aid-
ed by the advice of the other signato-
ries of the treaty of Berlin."

These countries possess, Mr. Balfour
asserts, incomparable influence over the
antagonistic forces in the peninsula.
In fact, no other nation or group of
nations could do it at all if Russia and
Austria were hostile. Great Britain was
not srecluded by the policy outlined
from offering suggestions, which had
already been done and she will continue
to do so. But, it would be folly to for-2- et

that there are occasions when the
powers are stronger than three, and
that an addition to the number carries
a diminution oi efficiency.

These principles, concludes Mr. Bal-
four, direct the policy of the British
government In the Near East and he
has no doubt that they are in accord-
ance with British interests and in obed-
ience to them lies the best none of
improving the condition-- of the Macedo
nians and the security of European
peace, .

mm

Flats and Parts of
Houses.

With AH Modern IniproYe-ment- s.

620 George St., 11 rooms, 1st floor, ?40.
165 Wlmlley ave., including heat, tt

rooms, 1st floor, J38.
Elm St., 6 rooms, 1st floor, $28.
Dwight St., including beat, 6 rooms,

1st floor. $27.
6 Academy St., 5 rooms. 2d floor, $25.
538 Elm St.. including heat, 6 rooms,.

1st floor. J23. '

We also have abont twenty other
rents lower in price, bat all in good
repair. Call for printed sIIpb.

'i; '::
"host prominent, desirablb,ACCESSIBLE offices In the city for rent.

Chapel, eoraer of State . . o4tf

FOR SALE. , .

HOUSE and Lot, No. lift St. John Street.
inquire or U, V. WAttKtiH vu.. lus
Orange Street v , 129 tf

FOR RENT,
LYCEUM HALL,

CROWN ST. (war Postofflcel.
Well appointed for FAIRS. LODGE MEET--

jniiS, !5UUl.llti3. CAL.I.O, Ull
SUPPERS; also.
STORE 20 GREGSON ST., near Center St.

and STUKic lsi bxatk ax.
EDWARD M.: CLARK,

v

80 CHURCH ST.. WASHINGTON BLDG.

Small Farm near the City
. for Sale or Rent. -

6 Jerseys, pair horses. DO hens, wdgons.il
mowing macmne, zarm tooia. 4

GEO. A. IS BELL,'
BOOM 612, liALLEY BUILDING.
a23tf

For Rent,
ZHB desirable dwelling bouse, 653 Chanel

Street Lower corner house In the brown
stone front block oppoalu , Wootf
foara, Inqntre at this oOiAe or1 at office

JOHN T. SLOAN,
mjS tf S28 CUAfEL ri'BBSX.

FOR SALE. (

..." ,,,

Two-famil- y house. Ward street-Moder-

Improvements. ,
:

J. C. Punderford,
lieXHURCH STREBT,

FOR RENT.
No. 57 Trumbull street, $75 per months
No. 210 St. ltonan street, $?0.00 per month.
No. 42 Elm street, $75 per month.
Also desirable furnished house, for the win-

ter, ,
APPLY TO ;

CHARLES H. WEBB, ,
' .

850 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE,
THE residence of WILBUR F. DAY. No
r310 XORK STREET; has 15 rooms, hot
. air and alt conveniences. Located near

YaJe University. Possession given October
first, or earlier If necessary. For Inspec-
tion permit apply to GEO. W. OSBORNY
Boom 20. 82 Church Street JySOtf

FOR SALE,
At reasonable prices If sold soon.

A number of Houses;. Building
Lots and Farms.

CHAS. A. BALDWIN.
ROOM 2, No. 8f CHURCH ST.

We make a specialty of
Renting and Caring for
Property. Will make better
returns from your property
than any other agent or make
no charge. '

MONEY TO LOAN IN'SUMS'TO SUIT.

L-- G. H0ADLEY,
Eoom- - 2, Hoadley Building,

49 Church Street
Office Open Evenings. .' '

: TO LET

HO USES
With all improvements,

Nos. 206 and 210 Wooster
Street.

Nos. 31 and 33 Warren
Street.

BENJ. R. ENGLISH,
132 ORANGE ST.

13 HOUSES
AT I

$13,000 EACH.
WHITNEY AVE. HOWARD AVE.

GROVE ST. ST. RONAN ST.

HOWE ST. , YORK ST.
'

ORANGE ST. TRUMBULIi STj

TEMPLE ST.-- . BISHOP ST.

LAWRENCE ST. WALL ST. ,
; 'JHAPEL STREET."

L.li iTTl i i

"That Butter," in 10 lb. TuDs,
the kind that's sweet and stays
so until used up, is now in. By
ordering a tub now you can
make a saving, as the price
always advances later in the
season.

io lbs. net weight, $3.20.

Little Berkshire Sausages,
first of the season, will be in
on Saturday. Sept. 26th
ready for your Sunday morn-

ing's breakfast.
Pound in a box, 20 cts.

Vine gart Honest, country made,
4 year old Cider Vinegar.
You can add to a gallon of it
half the quantity of water,
and still have better and
Stronger Vinegar than the
kind sold by the average
Grocer.

.....;?. S-ta-Xl ttr

THE W. H. GRAHAM CO.,

UNDERTAKERS,
No. 1096 Chapel "Street

" Telephone, No. 572.

DEATHS.

KNOBLOCH-- In this city, Dt. 24, 1003,
vuanra xtuuuiucu, u his rotu year.Funeral services will be held at the resi
lience or nis aaugnter, airs. A. .1. craw-for-

629 Gooree street, Saturday after-
noon, Sept. 26, at 3 o'clock. Friends In.
vited to attend. it

'

j MINIATURE ALMANAC.

SEPTEMBER 26. .
Sun Rises,, 5:42 i Moon Sets I Hlph Water
Sun Sats, 5:45 9:82 2:28 a. m.

. ; : FOR RENT.
FIRST floor 140 Lawrence street. Rent'

Sfl2 per month. Call on B. L. LAMBEKT,
805 Chapel street. s25 8tp

FOR RENT.
HALLOCK .avenue. Newly finished flat,four rooms, gus, closet, bath. S12 to

family of two. H. I:, Box 1H74. B253tp
ORrEltOF NOTICE.

CARRUf I)ARBX vs. AUTHltt JAMES

State of Connecticut, . i,'s
New Haven County, ss.

New Haven, September 24, 1903.
i Upon; the complaint of the said Carrie
Darby praying for reasons therein set forth
for a divorce, now pending before the Su-
perior Court In and for New Havpn f'onntv.
to be held on the first Tuesday of October,
a. u. nitM, it appearing to una oetng louna
by the subscribing authority that the said
defendant has gone to parts unknown::
therefore. '

ORDERKD, That notice of the r""lnrv
of said complaint be given by publishing
this order In the Morning Journal amr cou-
rier, a newspaper printed in New Haven
County, once a week, three weeks snceess-lvl-

commencing on or before the 2tith day
of September, A. J. 1803.

JOHN CURRIER GALLAGHER, ;
Assistant Clerk of the Superior Court for

New Haven County.
The within and foreeoine is a true copy

of the original order of notice. ?

Attest KUSCOJS Jf. BUOVVIM,
s26.29.05 ;',.,- - ' Constable

MANY PEOPLE

do pot know that we are in the

Photographic Supply Business.

r We are!
Our main lfte is Drug ' Store

Supplies at WHOlUfcSALfi ON-L- Y,

but we have the Eastman
Kodak Co.'a agency, and have
for sale at retail the most com-

prehensive stock; of Photograph-
ic materials in the city.

FOR SALE AT RETAIL.

Photographic Dept.

Whittlesey's
i 281 State Street,

1. n4

A SACRED CONCERT

For Benefit of the Family of Late Caber
Brown, . '

A sacred concert will be given at fhe
Hyperion on Sunday evening, October 4, for
the benefit of the widow and orphan chil-
dren of the late head usher Stephen D.
Brown, who, by the death of the head of
the family have been left in very straitened
curcumstance8, and it is Intended that ev-

ery cent taken shall be. handed over to the
widow for the use of herself and the little
orphans) one of whom is Ave years old, and
the other only six weeks. Mr. Bunnell has
generously given the. use of the Hyperionfor the occasion free of cost, and the at-
taches have volunteered their services to
show their respect for their departed com-
rade. The late Mr. Brown was a univevsa'
favorite with the patrons of the Hyperion
on account of his courtesy to them on Ell
occas'ons, r.nd It Is hoped the public whom
he has served so well and faithfully will
come forward and assist the widow and
orphans in their hour of affliction. Tickets
are now on sale at the Hyperion, and are
also in the hands of the ushers and some
ladles who have kindly volunteered their
good ofHees for this charitable object. An-

nouncement will be made shortly of those
who have kindly offered their services to

, Dressed and Undressed

LUMBER
We have it In all Kinds and Grades.
" also ;:- , ' '

SASH. DOORS AND BUNDS,;
Weights. Cords Etc.

THE ELM CITY LUMBER CO.

EOARD OF EDUCATION.

Officers and Committees-Child- ren

to Parade;
The monthly meeting of the board of'

education was held last evening, and
outside of the of all the off-

icers and committees little business was
done. The board consists of the same
members as last year. Eli Whitney
was president; '"'"'in the ab-
sence of Mr. Whitney last night James
T. Moran presided. V ' -

The resignation of Alfred L, Tanner,
janitor of Cedar street school, was re-
ceived and accepted, to take effect Sep-
tember SO, 1903. . l

Miss Martha J. Potter, of Boardman
school, was voted a leave of absence
from September 8 to January 1, 1904.

It was voted by the board to dismiss
the children of the publ)o schools at
noon Monday to allow them to witness
the parade of the Spanish War Veter- -

SG R ATGH rSGRATGH ! !

Four Hen Completely Cured of an

Itching Rash by Cuticura.

TOTAL COST $2.25.
"I take pleasure Jri letting yon know

how much Cuticura Remedies have done
for me and my father, and two broth-.er-s.

In the fall of '95 I began to be
afflicted with an itching rash under my
chin. It kept spreading until it was
all over my body. I could not sleep, but
was compelled to lie awake and scratch
all the time. My father and two broth-
ers were afflicted with the same thing
at the same time, , We all suffered ter-

ribly for a year and a half, trying in the
mean time all the remedies we could
find, but received no benefit. I hap-

pened to see Cuticura Remedies adver- -.

tised and how they had cured others
from itching skin diseases, and we
thought we wonld try them. I bought
three cakes of Cuticura Soap and three
boxes of Cuticura Ointment and they
cured the four of us completely. Any
person doubting the truth of this state-
ment can write me."

Richard Andkbson,
Feb. 22, 1898. Geneva, Utah.

CURES PERMANENT.

Mr. Anderson writes, Feb. 25, 1903,
That Disease ties Not

Returned. f

" I am glad to write and let yon know
that your Cuticura Remedies cured us
and the disease has not returned, and
we all praise the Cuticura Remedies
and would be glad to have you use our
names. Would be willing to answer
any letters from any person wishing to
know about these Remedies."

Cuticura Ointment Is beyond question
the most successful curative for tortur-
ing, disfiguring humours of the skin
and scalp, including loss of hair, ever
compounded, in proof of which a single
anointing preceded by a hot bath with
Cuticura Soap, and followed in the
severer cases, by a dose of Cuticura
Resolvent, is often sufficient to afford
immediate relief in the most distressing
forms of itching, burning and scaly
humours, permit rest and sleep, and
point to a speedy cure when all other
remedies fail.

Sold throughout the world. Cutlcum Hetolrent, Me.
ln form of Chocolate Coated PUIe, 2fic per tUL of 60),
Hutment, fiOe., Soap, 250. Depot,, London. 37 Chartar-hou-

ftq.l Farie1'SifuedelaFeixtBoBton. 1ST Columbus
Ave- Potter Drug A Chcm. Corp., Hoi. Proprietor.." ,
t J Seqd for How If) Glut Skin torturn." eta. "";

jii ju, n a. iuioo si. ju. uaatca, BpeciuusuWrinkles removed In six treatments. Best
results In all branches of Massage. Room
411, MALLEI BLDG. Take elevator.

FOB SALE,
SECOND-HAN- SQuare, seven octave Hal- -

let & cumston piano. , Address BOX
1404 . s22 7t .

FOR SALE,
A, WELL stocked farm. Forty acres with

beautiful residence and barns. In East
Haven.- Suitable for residential or bus!,
ness purposes. S. T. A., Courier Oiflce,

s217t- -

. - ORANGE. ,

The Republican electors of the. Town of
Orange qualified to vote in caucus are 're
quested to meet in the Town Hall,1 West
Haven, on Wednesday evening,- - September
30, 1903, at 8 o'clock,- for. the purpose of
nominatine Town Officers for the annual
election. i

.Per order of Town Committee.
JOHN WILKINSON, Chairman.

COMMITTEE ON BATH HOUSES.
Tbe Committee on Bath Houses will meet

in Rooms lfr ana 11, City Hall, Friday,
October 2, 1903, at 8 p. m., when the peti-
tion of R. F. Oopeland et al., for bath
house In section .west of N. Y., N. H. S

H. R. R. tracks In the 12th Ward will be
considered. All persons interested are noj
tilled to be present and be heard thereon
without further notlne, ,

Per order .. . ;

M. A. MORAK, ftRi, Chairman.
Attest: THOMAS C. MORAN, ;

s24 3t Assistant City. Clerk. -

""COMMITTEE ON ABATEMENT OF
TAXES.

, The Committe1 of Taxes
will meet .in Room 13, City. Hall, Friday,
October 2, 1903, at 8 p. m., when the peti-
tion of the New Haven Cax Register Com--pan-

of Wm. H. Elkins, of Catherine Galli-ga- n,

of Hulda Krooner, of .A.mella L. Dou- -
al, ot ratriCK meuarrny Estate, or ttorano
I. Lane, of Wm. and Annio.M. Lamb, of

Andrew B. Clifford, of George Lr. Curtis, of
Francis Litterst, of Mary L. Curtis, of Fran,
cis Chadwick, of Mrs. Betsey Hosley, ot
Thomas Hynes, of Julia M. Flannlgan, ot
Julia T. Wyatt and of Julia P. Sherman;
for abatement of taxes and, sewer assess
ments, will be considered. All persons. in.
terested are notified to be. present and bs
heard thereon without farther notice.

Per order. i

JAMRS P. MAXWELL,
. Attest: THOMAS C. MORAN,

s24 3t - v Assistant City Clerk.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court,
Sentember 23, 1903. .

ESTATE OF ANN SEBRY,- late of Orange,
in said District, deceased.
An instrument In writing .purporting to

be the last will and testament of said
having been presented in Court, and

Bernard Seery of Orange having made writ-
ten application praying that the same may
be probated, and that letters testamentary
mav be granted, as by sold application oi
fiie'In this Court more fully appears, it is ,

ORDERED, That said application be
heard and determined at a Court of Probate
to be held at New Haven, in said District
on the 30th day of Scptemher, 1803. at tea
o'clock in the forenoon, and that public no.
tice of the pendency of said application,
and of the time and place of the hearina
thereon, be' given to all parties Interested
in said estate, by publishing this ordfi
three times in a newspaper having a circu
lntlon in sold District..

Bv order of Court. i

JAMES KINGSLEY BLAKE,
s25 3t Clerk.

Money to loan on
New Haven Real
Estate at the low-
est rates.

. W. D. JUDSON.
Rooms 401-40- 902 Chapel Street.

Lubricating, Oils.

I0DERN

Bye examination

Ourexamination means
a thorough study of the
interior of the eye for
possible ; disease. We
never fit glasses when
medical treatmentis need-

ed. --The CORRECT LENSES

FOR THE eye are deter-
mined by expert use of
the shadow test. These
accurate, modern tests
are made without charge.

Glasses $1.00 up.

U.M0NSQN,JR.,&C0.
Jewelers and Opticians,

857-85- 9 Chapel Street.

Our Repair Work.

We sive careful attention to the re.
pairing of Jewelery and Watches that
need extra fine work.) It Is our aim to
have all repair work give such satis-
faction that we shall win your
dance. Let us have your next work.

Wells & Gimde,
788 Chapel Street.

(TELEPHONE 1402-12-.

DO YOU NEED GLASSES?

If so consult our Optician, who has
bad a long, successful practice of
more than 25 rears. Then it Will

help you to see our large stock of

, Diamonds.. ;

Whether purchasing or not we will
be pleased to show you.

J. H. G. DURANT,
OPTICIAN AND JEWELER,

71 Church Street Opposite Post Office

i participate in- f
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1 IPERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

r The Selling Of Children's 25ct Stocldnas For
I IScts a Pair Is a Feature;

. .

Of Saturday's Doings Here.
':.'." ....

I

Several hundred dozens splendid School Stockingsfull regular made, thoroughly fine rib, fast black Stock--ings,a-re

going at 15cti a Pair simply because one of the best Hosiery mills in the world threw hem out as Seconds !

for an occasionally wee machine hitch. ; ,

"

So small and unsignificant are these flaws that you'd never know they were there i? we didn't point them out to you.
A stitch dropped and deftly picked up again, that's all, so the Stockings after all are as sound as a bell for every practical

use. Any size from 6 to 10. -

Men, Here's An Advance Winter Underwear Bargain.1

And don't say it's too early for it's never too early for a Bargain like this. We
closed out a mill end lot of $1 Underwear so much under the price that we can sell it
for 75cts a Garment

"Star" Underwear, you know the make, heavy natural woo! Shirts and Drawers, It was one
of those favors that a big mill sometimes gives a heavy consumer especially If the retailer rep-

resents the mill in that particular town as we do the "Star" people in New HrveD.

Fish Net Carryalls
. 9 Cents.

A good strong Shopping Bag
with a stout handle, the kind
tots of women think invalua-
ble when Shopping.

Fleeced Underwear. Men's.

the Princeton Knitting Mills. They

; Stylish Hosiery For Men.
: F?ll weight Cotton Socks la the latest de-sig- ns

and colors. Fashion says grey Is again
at the top. All of these irregularly defined
stripes and figures are in good taste. 25cts

The new in heavy weight lisle thread Socks
too. SOcts a Pair

Men's New Autumn NecKwear.

A new Tie for Sunday picked from this
fresh Autumn shipment will freshon up a

passe suit.wonderfully. :

Try it. There are some new stripes and
figures in the grey, effects that you'll like
especially. 50cts,

enly r'.eecett Underwear oh the
which th fleece ic guaranteed to
a peculiarly successful process
that no maker has been able to

to date. SOccs a Garment
,, -. :'-

Jaeger
Made by
make the
market in
stay. It's
of fleecing
imitate up

'

OF- -

i Underpriced News In Muslin Underwear Section. I

CHILDREN'S WAISTS . Octs Drill Waists and a lot of

slightly soiled but otherwise perfect "Little Beauty," that ell

known waist that sells always at 25cts. lOcts Saturday. t

SOct CORSET COVERS 39s Picture the prettiest SOct

Corset Covers you see now-a-day- s, made of fine nainsook or the
best muslln,and you'll know how nice these are that we're goine
to sell on Saturday at 30cts. You can have square, round or V
neck and almost any kind of trimming from a lace, and beading ,

ribbon drawn to a simple but fine embroidery trimming.

A LITTLE CORSET CLEARANCE If you. like any of ;

these well known makes come get a good Corset --Saturday for
79cts. An odd and end lot of P D, WB, C B and P N that ;

we've no room for because we haven't every size in every kind, a

Some straight front and dip hip Corsets are in the lot and some
the old style that many have never stopped buying through, all v

the changing Corset seasons.

FINE NIGHT GOWNS 9GetsThey're $1.50 and $2.98!
Pretty badlv mussed though so we want to sell them be?owns.
Opening. The newest shapes, including the always- -

Uked klmona style, are here among them. The Gowns are all!
made of very fine nainsook most effectively made and trimmed
with lace and embroidery.

FINE BLACK SATEEN PETTICOATS You can buy our
best $1.39 mercerized sateen Petticoats on Saturday for $ 1 . 1 9
One style has deep accordion pleated flounce and extra dust ruf-
fle, the entire skirt thoroughly tailored.seams and all. Extra dust
ruffle too. Another style in this skirt has two deep ruffles.

THE NEW DRESSING SACQUES "Camille" i they've
named these fetching little Flannelette Dressing Sacques that
have just come. Some are loose and others fit tightly. They
have large or small sleeves. All of them are finished with silk
embroidered scolloped edges throughout and a silk ribbon bow
at the neck. Black and white, grey and every color effect imag-
inable are here In these cunning little "Camilles," only $ f

LOTS

-- FROM THF

from one o'clock at night until sunrise
in the morning. Yet it was called
moonlight and economical plan of sav
ing a half bushel of coal or less was
adopted and the residents who happen
to live on some streets where the stores
and saloons, with their brilliant lights
inside, do not abound have to feel their
way along the streets until the little
moon goes to rest and the electricity is
turned on. It seems to be the general
opinion that the moonlight schedule
plan is at times carried too far. The
street lights were turned on at just
three minutes of eight after at least
an hour and a half of darkness, as the
moon was not much more brilliant than
the comet which was in the heavens a
short time ago, but was seen by only a
few. The borough's electric light plant
is all right and appreciated, but for
heaven's sake do not try and do too
much nonsense in the economical sys-
tem.

The selectmen and town clerk will be
in session to-d- ay from 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.
to make voters,

John ohr, jr., and Miss May Florence
Hennessy will be married Wednesday,
October 7.

Harry M. Brandon, of the regular
army, stationed at Fort Totten, N. Y..
is the guest of his sister, Mrs. William
J. Lane, of Bull avenue. , i.

Judge and Mrs. L. M. Phelps are home
from Massachusetts.

Oscar M. Whitehead and Miss Jessie
Bates were married in Brooklyn Thurs
day.

Mrs. W. L. Parr and; children, who
have been spending the summer at
Hotchkiss Grove, arrived home last
evening, . f

The following order, issued by Cap
tain HenVy . Norton, jr.,. is self-expla-

tory:
"In accordance with a vote of the

company taken September 14, also G. O.
No. 5, dated at New Haven, September
12, you are hereby notified to appear at
the armory at 12:30 o'clock on Monday,
September 28, to participate as escort
to the Spanish War Veterans on the
occasion of , their, celebration In New
Haven. Blue uniforms,- - with caps and
white gloves, without leggins, will be
worn.

, "If there should be any change in the
time of assembly due notice will be
given of the same in Monday morning's
papers.

"Fine for ce

Yesterday seemed to be-- automobile
day, and no less than thirty passed
through here, going north, during the
afternoon.

: Clarence H. Brown, Andrew Andrews
and Charles F, Wooding are the com
mittee appointed to secure a new pastor
for the Baptist church.

Yesterday's recorded real estate
transfer was: Israel F. Burr to Mouise
Lacourse, six acres, with buildings, on
the turnpike Just south of Yalesville,

RELiaiOVS sEJtnci s.

Calvary Baptist Church, corner Chapel
and York streets. Rev. George H. Ferris.
pastor. Preaching morning and evening at
usual nours. isiuie scuuoi, la ui.; a. it. a,
C. K., 6:30 p. m.; Mission school. 4:30. tf
- The Church of the Redeemer, Orange
St., corner Wall Watson Lyman milling,
D. D., pastor; Thomas 6. Shepard, organist
and choirmaster. Preaching at 10:30 a. ra.
Sunday school at 12 m. Young People's So-

ciety of Christian Endeavor, 0:30 p. m. At
Welcome Hail. Oak street Sunday school
at 3 d. m. Gospel meeting at 7:30 p. m. tf

East Pearl Street Methodist Episcopal
Church, corner of Exchange Street Rev.
L. R. Streeter, D. D., pastor. Preaching at
10:30 a. m. and 7:30 D. m. Prayer service
Tuesday evening at 7:45; class

.
meetings

,- I n.AK S

'First Church of Christ (Scientist), Cham-
ber of Commerce Hall, 763 Chapel Street.T-Sunda- y,

11 a., ra. Wednesday, 8 p. i m.

Reading room open week-day- 2:30-- p. m,
Christian science literature for sale. tf

Trinity M. E. Church, George andDwIght
streets, H. Frank Rail, Ph. D pastor-Spe- cial

.rally day services. The pastor
preaches at 10:30. Harvest praise service
at 7:30. Sunday school at 12. Epworth
league at 6:30. . ,

United Church Rev. A. J. Haynes.the pas-
tor, will preach at 10:30 a. m. Sunday
school at noon. Young People's service at
6:45 p. m. Tuesday evening service at
7:45., ,

; , , - r. -

' : Howard Avenue Conirreea'tional Church-
At the Howard Avenue Congregational
church the pastor. Rev. W. J. Mutch, Ph.
D., will preach in the morning. In the
evening mere win ne an luuairaiea sermra
by the pastor on "New Testament HeTocs"
with a fine series of stcreoptican views. All
are Invited.

First Methodist Episcopal Chnrch, corner
Kim and Colieee streets. Kev. Henry Baker.
D. D pastor Sermons by the pastor 10:80
a. m. ana :gu p. m. morning siwijuc, xne
Choice of Moses." Evening snbject, "Your
Own Salvation." Rally day.. Sunday
school 12 m., Chinese Sunday school 2:30
p. m., Epworth league Chautauqua vesper
service 6:30 p. ' m. Prayer meeting Tues
day 7:45 p. m. ' .

Trinity "Church, Sept 278 a. m., Holy
Communion; J.u:au morning prayer ana ser-Tn.-

hr Prank Wnnds Rttker. 1"). 1

rector; 12:15, Sunday school; 7:30 evening
prayer ana sermon oy ev. James c
Thomas. s

Grace M. E. Church 10:30 a. m., address
by Henry H. Benedict; 7:30 "sermon by
Rev. Arthur J. Smith, subject, "The Eight
Steps, to the jseauniui uoiaen uate."

Dwlght Place Congregational ' Church,
Rev.' Wm. W. Leete, D. D., pastor 10:30 a.
m.,' preaohlng by the pastor in connection
with public worship; 12:00 rally of all the
classes in the Bible school; 6:30 p. in.. Y.
P. S. C. E. meeting, to wmcn all young
people are invited; 7:30 p. m., evening
preaching service under the charge of the
Brotherhood. Rev. Thomas R. Bacon, for-

merly pastor of Dwight Place Church will
deliver the discourse. Everybody ,

Music and responsive , service as'
usual. . ;.,'! u

Davenport Chnrch, Wooster square, Rev.
Geo. Foster Prentiss, pastor Morning sub-

ject, "Always at It." Sunday school "rally
day" at noon. Endeavor service 6:15 p.m." n

AT THE CITY MISSION HOUSE.

Children's Sewing School.
' The children's sewing school and

drawing classes held every Saturday
afternoon at the City Mission house, 201

Orange street will be resumed with
resrlstratlon y, and work to begin
next week. Members of the different
classes should give their names at the
children's hall to-d- ay between 2:30 and
3:30 v- - m. Teachers need not be pres-
ent y, but are requested to be
ready to take their classes next week on
Saturday, October 3.

To Aid Nature
This health giver is most speedy

"in action and satisfactory in
results. There will be no bil-
ious attacks or es

if you take

Beecham's
Pills

l j. Sold Everywhere. la boxes 10a and 25c.

gtztxttUrs Gui&t

Kott York, Xew Uayea
and Hartford It. It.

. in., 12:05. 12:10, na (parlo- - 6ai Um.ted) l:3o, 2:00..a:a0. Z:i,'4M,limited). S
6:30, Ta0, l.ia. 8;15 (BrldgeSortcco"
limuatlon), 9:10, 0:15 p. lu. buuUm- y- JS"

tub WASHINGTON vl Uiilem Itver-l- :w
. iii., 12:0 I. m. (dally). .

bua BOSTON ia New Loudon and Pro- -

S P?f

Hi J,r TIM DUIIUKUCIU 'iTIJU

hartfoe1 division.
""IJUEN, NEW BRITAIN. HART--.VoaDA-U

SPRINGB'lELD l:15a, 6:0,
JwM.f8?.5, 10.:03 w Hartford). hXA.

3:55 to Hartford), 4:10. 5:05l
iinlvV5 6A6 o Hartford), 7:00.' 8:00.
!J 0,tBar Harbor). 10:06, 10:65a fWhlta
Mouataias), U:31 (to Merideni. p. m. Sun-da-

al:15 a. m . nt.m sk9 7m a.oa--., ""' -- 'p. m. ;,

BHORB, LINE DIVISION. , .

iivPiS6 :33 Parlor e"' limited) a. m..

f1:25'.l:1A('?,SaJ'bro01' Juno. 4:56. 6:15;
6:B8. 0:10 (Guilford accomruonittlnn!

Py.J ,undays--'2:2-0, 2:oo a. m., ia:05.

Ai? DIVISION.
Mtwaa-wu- T till IU CI U L 1 V BIU.TI .O

avm ' 3?:55 6:0 J?- - . Sundays T:20 p. m.For Bhelburne Falls, Turner's FaUa,
Ilamaburj: Holyoke, and iutermedUte sU- -

vw V.W U. 1U. CKO: TVtSHk"
npJd and Intermediate stations, 5:57 p. m.

thi? m-- 12:04, 4:00, i5:57 p. nu
2:30, 6:10, 6:65 p. m. Bundaya- -9 a!

" w W Ufa
OKKH.8HJBB DIVISION.
0f?' Derby and Ansonla-6K-)5, 7:10, 8:00,
W nS "i us:l noon. i:iu, z:aa
5:22. 6:15, 7:40. 10:00, 11:35 p. m. Sandayi--8:23 m. 12:17, 3:30, 6:3o, 8:45 n. m.

"imuuiT-o:- uo mo, o:uu, u:o a.
m., 12:17, 2:30, 5:22, 7:40, 11:30 p. m.

a. m.. 12:17, 6:35, 8:45 p. m.
For VPinsiea-7:- 10, 6:45 a. m., :30, 7:40

p. m. Sunday 8:25 a. m 6:35 p. m.
For Danbury Plttsfleld and lntermd!at

polnt8:00 a. m., via Brldgeport,v&:38 a.
m., 8:57, 6:00 p. m. to New Milford).

d. ra. to New Milford.
For Litchfield and points oa Litchfield

branch 8:33 a. m. and 8:57 p. m. via Derby;Jonetlon. .

Expresa Trains. iLocat Express.
:

aDoes not connect for New Britain.
C. T. HEMPSTEAD,

General Passenger Ageit.

MEW HAVEH STEAMBOAT, LINE

New York, the South and West
Steamer RICHARD PECK In commission.

FROM NEW HAVEN-Stea- mer leaves
i P- - dal'Jr exoept Mondays, due New

York 7:15 a. ni. Passengers are privilegedto board steamer at any time after 10:00
p. Ta. .,

FROM NEW YORK-Stea- mer leaves 4:00
p. ni; dally except Sunday, due New Haven9:00 d. m. -

, ..

Steamer arrives at apd departs from BelleDock. New Haven, and Pier 40, N. R., foot
pfClarkson street. New York. -

For tickets and staterooms apply at
SS6! Be,1Ie Doek also at B'shQP & Co."

Chapel street, or at Purser's office on
steamer, W. E. Morgan, agentw Belle Dock.New Haven.

Starln's New Haven Line.
Daily, Except Saturday.Steamer John H. Starin (Capt. MeAillt.

tcr) leaves New Haven from Starln'sfoot of Brown Street, at loas p.. to,. Sua-day- s,

Tuesdays and Thursdays. Steamet
El'af,S1?J Corning, Mondays, Wednesday!nd Fridays. Steamers leave Pier, 13,KWer. N Y., at 9 p. m. dally (except SaS
Sd3,'c,F!re 75 cS?ts- - Excursion fleketg.J1.25. Staterooms, $1.00. Tickets and statS
room for sale at J. B. Judson's, 867
t., Peck Bishop's, 703 Chapel st Vni

stage leaves depot on arrival of Hartfordtrain and corner of Chnrch and Chapel sts.
every half hour, commencing 8:30 p. m.
Through freight rates given and bills of lad-
ing issued to points west, south and south-west. Order your freight via Starin Line.

C. H. FISHER, Gen'I Freight Agent,
r.)J3ce' 180 Orange itreat.F. 3. GREGORY. Agent. Starin Piar. ;

. Water Waysof the
. Southern Pacific

,
' DELIGHTFUL SEA TRIPS

; ' New York to New Orleans.
Steamers leave New York every Wednesdayat noon, arriving New Orleans Monday.Leave New Orleans every Wednesday at

noon, arriving New York Mondav. i

For further information address 349 'Broad,
way, or 1 Broadway, Washington Bldg.

. New York.- - N. - Y.

. E. E. CURRIER,
170 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.

ANCHOR LIME
United States Mall Steamships

Sail from New York every Saturday for

Glasgow via' Londonderry
buperu i' Accommodations at Lowest Rates

for all classes of passengers.
For Rates, Books of iuidrniatiou for passen-

gers and New Illustrated Book of Tours.
Apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, N. Y.,
or Newton & Parish, 86 Orange St.; Bishop
& Co.,- - 702 Chapel St.; Jas. Mustarde, 94
Crown St.; Richard M. Sheridan, 665 Grand
Ave.; J. Aug. Svenson, 510 State St.; John
F. Suaniey, 783 Grand Ave.; or H. E.
Bweezey, 102 Cuurch St., New Haven.

alO tf

CHICHESTER'S EN4LISH '

EEHtWROYAL f ILLS
S7w Orielnal and Only denulne.

r unuiiiisaisK's JKJNWLJSH
In ItED .nd Gold met.lHo boxia,
with blu. ribbon. Tnke no other. Renins
Danserone Substitutions and Iratt.tlons. Bay of joar Ornggist, or Mnd 4c. fa
umps ror Partloulnn, Tctlmonld
nd "fiellefinrLndleiHinfeHff-.b- re-

turn Mali. 10.00ft TeitiraoniiU. Sold h
.11 nrnHL rMAu,.. ,b, 1. -I tl.

Htnuoli tfaU paper Madlnoa Scuare, Piill.A.. A

TO STOP NIGHT WALKING. ,

Chief Wrlnn Says He is Determined
Young Girls ana Women Oft the

Streets Two Arrested Last Evening.
Chief Wrinn stated last evening that

he was determined that he wouW keep
young girls and women from rooming
about the streets at all hours jof the
nlffht. eH.aid that now the students
were back the girls have also returned,
and he Intends keeping them off the
streets. '

Two women named Bridget Horan
and Jennie MeGroeder were arrested
last'evening by Officers Sullivan and T,.
Powers end charged with night walk-

ing. It Is expected that there will be a
number more arrests made in a short
time.

CLOSINff AT THE SHORE.

Despite the beautiful September days
the season at Savin Bock is now nearly
closed, and the pleasure park is prac-- ,
tlcally deserted. The Putnam restau-
rant has remained open, accommodat-

ing ouite a good many visitors,, but
th!' popular restaurant closes' Sunday
night for the season, and Mr. and Mrs.
Putnam will remove to telr-Wes- t Ha-
ven, restaurant!

JTZHSOrnrTEBESTCOyCESSISQ
fW SAVES PEOPLB

Ami OMaw Faspla IUti fa TfcU Olr
--.IaUraattua; axrtai KieaU Her a.Md

KlKwkm,
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Barnes and son,

ot Clinton, are visiting the former's pa-
rents in Montowese.
' Attorney I E. Jacobs is in Wheeling;
fW. Va., attending a convention of the
y. o. m.

Miss .Catherine Duwenberger, of Mid-dlefie-ld,

who has been visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. W. P. Hull, in Clinton, has re-
turned home. .

Colonel T. H. Sucher, of the Second
regiment, C. N. G, has been attending
the meetings of the board of organiza-
tion of the Connecticut National Guard
In Hartford this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baum, of 85 Ad
eline street, are being congratulated up
on the arrival of a twelve-poun- d boy at
their home. Both mother and child are
(doing fine.

Governor Chamberlain has signified
bis Intention to attend the Harwinton
fair on October 8.

The annual meeting of the Westville
!W. C T, U. was held yesterday after-
noon in the Congregational church par
lors. .

Mrs. Maria ' I Breen, principal of
iWooster school, who met with an acci-
dent in Washington, D. C, some weeks
ego, is at the home of her niece, Mrs.
"W. P. Spurgeon, of, that city. The in-

jury was to her leg and she is now
gaining rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Furnald and
Miss Sadie and Master Howard Furnald
have been spending a few days with
Mr. Furnald's sister, Mrs. George K.
Hyde.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson are be
lng congratulated on the arrival of a
"baby boy at their home Thursday night
Mr. Johnson is of the firm of J. Johnson
ifc Son. ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Bristol, of Milford,
"have Issued invitations for the mar-

riage of their daughter, Lillian Free-

man, and Milton C. Faucetkt, at 12:30
O'clock, October 7, at Plymouth Congre
Rational church.

John M. Dunne, who has a circle of
Ifrlends in New Haven, is very accept
ably filling two Toles In ''The Pride of
ffennico" at the Grand Opera house. Mr.

, Dunne takes the parts of the landlord
and of Karl. .

Carl F. Barlow and Miss Alice J. Co-
lons, both of Watertown, were united in
marriage in Milford Wednesday even

'
' lng.

The current Issue of the Forum con
lains an article by Professor George
T- - Lftdd. of Tale, entitled "How Shall
the College Curriculum be Reconstruct-
ed?" ' '.;.

George W. Clark, of Milford; has is-

sued Invitations for the marriage of his
daughter, Miss Carrie, and Franklyn
Irving White, at St Peter's church Oc
tober 8.

George H. Bartholomew, of Sherman
avenue, has returned from a month's
stay at Far Hills, N. J. Mr. Bartholo- -
mv will bejrin the practice of Jaw here
Ms winter.'" -

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Pierson are
In Baltimore attending the meetings of
the Soveregn Grand lodge, I. CvO. F.,
end will return to this city in about a
week. 1

Owing to Its. educational advantages
land the guarantee of a large class,
Mons. and Mme. Lajons, two well
known vocal teachers, have taken up a
permanent residence in New Haven and
iwilr teach in the Insurance building.
"As singers and instructors they enjoy
a European reputation, and for years
"have occupied positions on the staff of
many well-kno- conservatories and!

colleges. ,

Mrs. Cabel H. Swan, who has been
ivisltfng her sister, Mrs. "Lewis B. War
ner, In West Haven, has returned to her
home in Hyde Park, : Mass., after a
pleasant stay.

Colonel W. H. Pierpont, of 121 Park
tstreet, Is visiting In Springfield, Mass.,
for a few days. '

The return of Anson Phelps Stokes,
jr.. to his duties as secretary of Yale
end as assistant pastor of St. Paul's
church in this city will not be made for
(several weeks, owing to his having a
(protracted cold. Kev. Mr. Stokes left
here three weeks ago for his summer
vacation, going to his father's camp at
"Lake Clear, near Paul Smith's, in the
lAdlrondacks. His duties as secretary
bf Tale will temporarily be filled by
Professor John C. Schwab. "Rev. Mr.
Stokes was to have . been one of the
speakers at the Spanish War Veterans'
reunion here next week. His place will
be taken by Professor Thomas R.
tLounsbury.

Mr. and Mrs. .J. W. Brett, who have
"been spending several weeks with Mrs,
Brett's sister in Poughkeepsie, N.. T.,
have returned to their home in West
Haven. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Emll Baruch, of West
Haven, have moved into Duncan hall
for the winter. Mrs. Baruch will sail
'for Europe October 1 to be gone about
six weeks.

Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Gammack gave
an Informal at home Thursday evening
et the rectory on Church street, West
Haven. ,

Mr. and Mrs. George Mosher, of Mil-"for- d,

have gone on an extended trip in
Maine.

Colonel J. S. Randall, of Syracuse, is
visiting Charles H. Middleton, of Pearl
street.

Mrs. Samuel H. Crane and Miss Mary
Crane have taken rooms at, Grove Hall
for the winter.,-,- .

Theodore Ingraham, the steward of
the Young Men's Republican club, has
tesumed his duties after a brief vaca- -
ion. . '
The marriage of Miss Josephine Mc- -

Weeney and D. A. Fltzpatrick will take
place in St Peter's church on Kimberly
avenue Wednesday, October 7.

Henbert M. Kelsey, cashier for C- - S.
Mersick & Co., is enjoying a tour in Mt.
Tom,. Saratoga,' Tlconderoga, " "Lake

George, Lake Champlaln, the Thousand
iBlands and Montreal.

WALZimFonv.

There ' was quite a little criticism
heard last evening over the moonlight
schedule plan practiced on the street
electric lighting.

' The small part of a
moon, which promises to be bigger In a
few nights, was discernable in the
southwest, preparing to, set, but there
was no sign of an electric light on the
streets, and, outside of where the
streets were lighted by the Illumination
from the stores, it was as dark as it is

Special The White Cut Pompadour Comb does away with hair
Garden and was indorsed as the best comb on the market. Only at

rolls this comb was shown at the Women's Show in Madison Square
Gamble-Desmon- ds in New Haven, v In shell and amber. 25cts

! Stylish Clothes For Large People And
SUIT ROOM..- ;

: l
v., IBBSCXMEnKl

"It's so hard for large people to be fitted and to find what they want in a suit. To get at once a stylish suit and one that
fits. I'm thoroughly discouraged."' How often you hear that)remark while 'shopping. We've especially provided
for the large folks this season, better than ever before. . ..

Very stylish Zebeline Gown with three-quart- er coat trimmed
only with frogs and two little capes. All the seams are strappedwith the the same and the coat is satin lined. Here in black,
blue and brown, . $23.50

Other News I

XflEKBnSMiaHMBZEItl

Each, Misses' Capes. Red and

98cts.

One of the extra large suits, and it's quite as stylish as the
most stylish suit we have, is of extra heavy black Lymansvllle
cheviot. It shows the finest workmanship throughout, the best
possible tailoring. The 28 inch coat is silk lined and the unlined
skirt is in exactly the right style for a large figure. Sizes up to
45 bust. $25
, Another excellent extra large Suit in black, very like the $25
ones,isonly; $18

Two Very Smart Tailor Gowns.
Suit of all-wo- ol cheviot with a medium length, blouse front

coat finished with silk lined reveres and silk bound stitched
shoulder capes. Mercerized drop skirt with accordion pleat.

Here in black, blue and brown, $16.50

Two Fine New Waists 98cts
One is of extra heavy white cheviot, handsomely tailored and

finished with an embroidered front panel. $1.38 Waist for 98c
The other is of good quality black sateen, elaborately tailored

and trimmed with small buttons. $1.25 Waist 98cts Saturday

Four Golf Capes $ 1 .49
brownto close quick.

Clean-u- p Odd And End Sale

01 Children Coats, Saturday

The Lowest Priced ' Fine
shoe made. So you see
it's a triumph of quality
not cheapness, for there
are Shoes in the
market at $3.
In "QueSn Quality" at
$3 a pair, there are shoes
Shoes to work in and

Ages 2, 4, 5, 8 and 10 years. ,

An odd lot of Children's Coats brought to light by
the moving of the children's coats into ranother part of
the suit room and they must be sold before Opening;

. Each one is a bargain that you'll have to see to appre
ciate. No space for itemized description but the Coat?
are originally worth from $3 to $5.

Take any of them for 98cts.
A few dark red Eton Jackets for misses, sizes 32 and

34, that were $5, at 9Scts. -

THE FAMOUS

The Famous Shoe For Women.

for every use under the sun
Shoes to play in, from
the heaviest walking kind
to the daintiest of Louis
Quinz.

Dainty footwear will

reign this Winter for wo-

men in as far as possible.
But come see the new

shoes.
, $3 a Pair

It)

S
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PIANOS, I
latest and best comedy act which in-

cludes some novelty by Dolph in which
he produces some excellent sketches of
prominent men. A choice selection will
be made for his visit here. The Levnos
are New Haveners, who have reached
the top round of vaudeville.

York and Adams are an attraction to
be glad of an any bill, and as two plain
Jews next week they will be one of the
hits.

Will West and his picks is a special

Slightly used,

RAMIE HEALTH
UNDERWEAR

t f J I 1 Aanaana ana 4TTTTT l'Tl Tt i T1TTTTTTTT

Has only to he tried
to he vastly preferred
to any other under-
wear.

Ask for our booklet
"ABOUT EAMIE."

New York, Chicago, FutUdelpbia. Boston.

J. L McLEAN & CO.,
BANKERS 6 BROKERS

840 CHAPEL 8T NBW HAVEN, CZ.
KOBMAM A. TANNER. M auger.

Telephone 101S.

Stochs, Bonds, Grain,
and Cottons.

Bought avd sold far tuk at eurltl OS

iI
you have been waiting for.

-- - j.

A. B. CLINTON. I

do 2d pfd 48 4
General Electric Co 147fc 1
Hocking Valley 5 07

da pfd 77 79
Illinois Central 12 Vi
int. Paper oC 10 11

do pfd 63
Iowa Central 19 19
Kansas Ctiy Southern l'J1

do pfd 35 35
Lake Erie & Western. .......... 2i 30
Louisville & Nashville lt Ml
Mad. Elevated 131 132
Met. See. Co 75 76
Met. St. By 17 107
Mexican Central 11 Ills
Mo., Kan. & Texas 17 18

do pfd 35 i
Mo. Paiilic KMs "4
National Biscuit 37 37
National Lead Co 13 14
X. Y. Air Brake 114 120
N. Y. C. & H lltf 116'S
X. Y., C. & St. Louis 20 22
X. Y. & X. 11.. 193 19.
Norfolk & Western 08 58

do pfd 85 8S14
North American 72 80
Northern Sec. Co 85 8t
Pacific Mail s5. S. Co , 18 19
Veuu. It. It 120 124
People's Gas Co '. WUi
Pressed Steel Car 33 34

do pfd 75 76
Pullman Palace Car Co 2t)5 i

Heading 40 vi
do 1st pfd 72 75
do 2d pfd 65 65

Rep. Iron & Steel Co Mb "

do pfd 60'& 2',i
Southern Ky 18)4. 18

do pfd 80 - 82
Southern Pacilie 40 .4(1
St. louis & Southwestern 13 .. 13

do pfd 3i 31
Teim. Coal & Iron 31 31
Third Avenue 109 . .

Texas & Pacific- - 23 21
Twin City Rapid Transit 8S 90
Union Pncllic 70 70

37 CHVRCH STREET. 1

Buy Your Bulbs and Seeds From Us.

at prices that

Yoti CAN'T get a fresh-

er or "better kind.

YouMAY get a quality-Ho-
t

nearly as good.

Tulips, Hyacinths, Cro-

cus and Daffodils are the
Leaders, and make a fine

showing in early spring.
Catalogues Free.

e k.y af gr Pi7 lit

aji- - K

THE FRANK S. PLATT CO.,
' 374 STATE STREET.

ORfiSIS :
- H0E

KEEP YOUR FEET DRY
By wearing the New Sorosis Health Leather.
It keeps water out thai is put, and lets water
out that is in. All Styles $3.50

. ,

A. B. GREENWOOD S
SOROSIS SHOE PARLOR. CHAPEL.

repairing 'twmmjgEmmsBE!

Saturday, Hept. 26.
PftPITT.AH UlVlVk'f .

CHA8. E. EVANS and Chak H. HOPPES
- in tne big success

"There and Back."
.,P,tle,ri"Irsday: prices, night fl.rn
$1.00, Toe, 50c Popular Matinee, $1.00, 75cJ
otic., 25c

MONDAY, bppt r

"My Wife's Husband."
. . With MR. and MRS. ROYLE.

w
Beat sale Friday. Prices, $L50, $1.(XJ.

IlK, WW

'
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20.

. Wilson Barrett's Historical Drama

'The Sign of the Cross"
Seat sale Saturday. Prices, $1.00, 75c, 50a

THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY,
SentcmlxT 24. 25. 28.

MATINEE SATURDAY.

'The Pride of Jenni "
With a Strong Company, Headed by th

ncii-un- u AL-lo- ti. K. JUAWSUjN.
Mun., Tues., Wed., "Sign of the Four."- -

POLI'S Theatre Vaudaviils.
Entire Week, September 21 Evenings at (

I ATiitfrto.. of 0.1P!
WATSON, HUTCHINGS,

kwxA .
EDWARDS '

Stuart Barnes, Mary Dupont and Company,
Aui-- .Duiiw uuu a win iauKnicrs, 1.1111-ha- n

and Murray, Marshall the Mys-
tic, Price and Stewle, the Electro- - '

graph. , .... .,TlalflAn TX.nn l t Cl iflA l'a iv, Kjt ai cenrs; Mat
Inee, 10 20 cants; Ladies at Matinee, It
cents; Box Beats. 50 cents. -

IXaTSTST'S

J
Apartments to rent by

the season with or with--,

INQUIRE AT THE HOTEL OFFICE,

HOTEL GARDE
Opposite Union Depot,

NEW HAVEN. CT,

Connecticut's Largest Hotel:
American Plan.

STRICTLY TRANSIENT.

C.E. THOMPSON 4 SONS,

v ......J..A.......; ':'.,;

IMVFQTMFMT UQIWVSZ

Local Stocks
and, Bonds:

102 Oranga Straat. -

..'' THE!

National Tradesmens Bank
' ISSTJE8

FOREIGN EXCHANGE, .
'

CABLE AND TELEGRAPHIC
TRANSFERS,

TRAVELERS' CHEQUES AND

LETTERS OF CREDIT4
Available throughout the world.

96 Orange Street.'

H. C. WARREN & CO.

BANKERS. V

Dealers in

Investment Securities

108 ORANGE ST.

National Savings Bank
This institution, which, for thirty-seve-n

years was located in Cutler Building, corner
of Chapel and Church Streets, now occupies
Us newly purchased

BANKING' HOUSE,
145 OEANGE STREET

BAXfK STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD..

EDWIN G. RUSSELL,
" Investment Broker,

839 CHAPEL STREET.

SECURITIES UK SALE.
'' Adams Express Co. 4s.'

New-- Haven Oas Lleht Co. r
kew Haven Water. Co. ,

:' .

United Illuminating 4s.
International Silver 6s. V"

Middlesex Bank Deb. 6a.
New Haven Street Railway B ! -

KliVIBERLY, ROOT & DAY.
133 ORANGE STREET.

Telephone No. IIOS.
''Private W'ro New .York and Boston.

feature.
Others are Albini the magician. Sail

or and Barberetta as the Pajama Girl,
Dorothy Kendal in a banjo specialty, Al
Anderson and Billv Griggs in colored
specialty and the electrograph.

SPANISH WAR VETERANS.

PttEPAllATinXS XEARLY COM-

PLETED FOB THE1U RECEPTIOX.

Spaclat Honor fur. Well Knowo Keif
Haven Pbrilclau Who la a Veteran of
the Mexican War Flag! and Bantingt

Flying and Oilier Droratlona of

Balldtuga The Elba' Opeu Honae.

"The executive committee of the Span
ish War Veterans' reunion celebration
held a meeting in the city hall last eve-

ning to complete plans. All the minor
details have now been arranged and
everythng indicates a most successful
convention.

It was stated last evening that Mon
day, the day of the parade, a number of
the shops had signified their intentions
of giving the men a half holiday, and it
is earnestly hoped by the committee
thai all show owners who can conven-
iently do so will do likewise.

It was voted that all bills should ba
approved by a committee of three con-

sisting of Postmaster Howarth. B. F.
English and Colonel Post, before being
paid by the treasurer.

A committee of three, consisting of
Mayor Studley, Thomas I. Kinney and
Alderman Montgomery, should meet the
governor at the depot on his arrival in
this city and escort him to the city hall.

General Ford, president of the, Quin- -
niaiaek club, extended an invitation to
all visiting delegates to visit that club
during their stay in this city. It was
stated that the general orders for the
parade would be issued sometime to-

morrow.
It was stated that Congressman N. D.

Sperry would be one of the speakers at
the banquet at the Tontine hotel. Also
that Processor Lounsbury would speak
in place of Rev. Anson Phelps Stokes,
jr., who could not attend. General A.
H. Embler arrived at the Tontine hotel
last evening and will also speak at the
banquet. Colonel N. G. Osborn Will act
as toastmaster.

Word was received by the committee
yesterday that Mrs. Anita McGee, pres-
ident of the Spanish War Veterans'
Nurses, that she Would "come to this
city to take part in the parade accom-sanle- d

by at least fifty nurses. They
will be in full uniform and will likely
ride 'in 'busses, in the procession.

Yesterday .Mayor Studley invited Dr.:
Maurice F Linquist of 120 Olive street
to review the Spanish War veterans'
parade Monday from the city hall stand
and set on the stage at the Woolsey Ball
reception. Dr. Linquist is made a spec-
ial guest because he is a veteran of the
Maxican war, the only one in New Ha-
ven. He served in the navy in 1848-4- 9.

He was an officer aboard the United- -

States .ship Powhatan, which for a
while was engaged in transporting
troops from New Orleans to Santa Cruz,
Mexico. Dr. Linquist was present at
the attack on Fort San Juan de Ullo,
Santa Cruz, and remembers distinctly
the visit of Lieutenant General Win- -
field Scott to the PoWhatan after the
capitulation of the city.

Dr. Linquist is now seventy-seve-n

years of age, and still actively engaged
in the practice of his profession. He
says he does not know of another sur-
vivor of the Mexican war in New Ha
ven.

At the outbreak of the civil war he
was appointed by Surgeon General
Barnes a surgeon in the army to ex
amine troops before they were enlisted.

All veterans of the Spanish war not
belonging to any association are invit
ed to parade. The meeting place will
be announced later.

The city now bids fair to blaze with
flags and bunting before the arrival of
the visitors who come to the reunion.
The citizens are putting up many dec
orations and flags in honor of the com-
ing 'gathering.

The . business section of the city is
rapidly being given a gala day appear-
ance under the hand of the decorator.
Nearly every building around the center
will be bountifully decked out in colors
gay.

New Haven lodge. No. 25, B. P. O. E.,
has arranged to keep open house during
the coming reunion. The commodious
rooms in the Cutler building, corner
Chapel and Church streets, formerly
occupied by the National Savings bank,
have been engaged for the occasion by
Exalted Ruler James E. McGann, May
or Studley and Henry C.- - Bretzfelder,
acting as a committee in behalf of the
lodge, and from 10 a. m. Monday until
the last gun is fired on Wednesday
night, all Elks will be received and
royally entertained by members of New
Haven lodge.

The exterior of the building and the
rooms reserved for the Elks are being
decorated. The committee oh entertain-
ment is as follows: Dr. J. H. Kelley",
Dr. F. H. Brothers and E. A. Rourke!
Brothers Thomas O'Brien and H. C.
Bretzfelder are the committee on
badges.

' "She is down on the bills as the
'Burlesque Beauty,' " said the first sou-brett- e.

"Well," replied theother, "that word
Just about describes the style of her
beauty, 1 sure enough." Philadelphia
Ledger.

A NOTRE DAME LADY
I will send free with full Instructions,

some of this simple preparation for the cure
of Leueorraoea, Ulceration, Displacements.
Falling of the- - Womb, Scanty or Painful
Periods, Tumors or Growths, Hot Flashes.
Desire to Cry, Creeping feeling up the Spine.
Pain in the Back, and all Female Troubles,to all sending address. To mothers of suf-
fering daughters I will explain a Successful
Home Treatment. If you decide to continue
It will only cost about 12 cents a week to
guarantee a cure. I do not wish to sell you
anything. Tell other sufferers of It, that Is
all I ask. Address. Mrs. M. Summers, Box
375, Notre Dame. Ind.

t margin. .
, MAIN OFFICE.

52 BROAD ST., NEW YORK.
Direst PriTSU Wires,

OFFICE OF

JOHN W. SCIIUOEDER,
S13 WASHINGTON BLDG.. .:

New Haven Conn.

I am glad to advise the stock-

holders of the Copper Independent
Consolidated Mining Company and
the Nancy Gold Mines Tunnel

Company that I have just return-- -

ed from a vl3it made to both thoie

properties. Witn me were a num-

ber of .our large stockholders win
were desirous of seeJng the prop- -.

erties. Their reports on' what they ,

saw, and bow well satisfied they
were with their investments in
these companies may bo seen at
my office. "

During the past six weeks forty- - '

seven stockholders In both com- -,

, panies have visited these twogreat
properties, and in every case the
officers of both companies have re--1

celved the highest commendation
for- - their'' fafthful and efficient

' '

management
I should be glad to see any of

the stockholders - of . both these

companies at my offlce I at any
time that it may be convenient to
them.

Touts truly,

John W. Schroeder.

Consolidated Electric Light Stock, Portland
N. II. County National Bank Stock
F. II. & Wcstvllle R. R. Stock .

United Illuminating Co. Stock ,, V

N. H. Gas Light Co. Stock' ..
N. H. Street Ey" 1st 5 per cent Bonds '

N. II. & Centervllle St. Ry. 5 per cent.
Bonds -

S. N. E., Telephone Co. 6 per cent. Bonds
Danbnry & Bethel St. Ry. 5 per cent

Bonds . ,

FOR SAtE BY .

The Chas. W. Scranton Co.

Investment Brokers,
103 ORANGE STREET,

Non-Taxab- le Securities.
Southern New England Telephone Stock.
Sharon Railway 6 p. c. guaranteed Stock.
New naven uus iasik vo. stock.
Mechanics Bank Stock. r
Milford & TJxbrldgcSt. B. R. Stock.
Mllford, Ct, Water Co.'s 1st mtg. 5s.
New Haven St. Railway 1st Mortgage 5s.
Wllllmantlc Gas & Electric Light 1st 5s
Middlesex Banking Co.'s 0 p. c. Debentures.
Chester, Ct.. Water Co. 1st Mortgage 5s.
Torrlngton & Winchester R. R. 1st 6s

NEWTON $ PARISH,
INVESTMENT- - BANKERS,

86 ORANGE STREET.

National New Haven Bank
Established 1793.

NEW HAVEN, Jan. 13, 19M.
At the Annual Meeting of the Stockhol-

der, of this Bank, held this day, the follow-
ing named Directors were cuo.n to icrr
for the ensuing year, via: . .

W1LBUU V. DAY,
HENRY U HOTCHKIBS. - .
LODIS H. BRISTOL, .
TIMOTHY D WIGHT, - "

' GEORGE H. TOWNSEND, V!

THEODORE 8. WOOLSEY,
:. HAYES QTJINCY TROWBRIDGE,

i Attest; .WILBUR IT. DAY, ,

President, '

FRANK D. TROWBRIDGE,
" Caaular. .

EDWARD E. MIX,
fflir;!"'- - .. , Aaaist. CaihlMa

Cbe few Raven Crust Co.

40 OHUROH
NKW HAVErs

INVITES YOUR INSPECTION

OP ITS THOROUGHLY

equipped
Safe Deposit Vaults

SAFE KEEPING PREVENTS LOSS

EXPOSITION.
TO-DA- Y

42 Church Street.

HABBIOH'S,
880-38- 2 CHAPEL ST.

Agents for New Haven.

FOOTBALL AT YALE FIELD.

Yale-Trini- ty Game To-D- The Line
Up.

Yale and Trinity will open the football
season in this city to-d- ay at the Yaie
field, play beginning at 3 o'clock. Cap-
tain Raffierty' announced the Yale team
last night tor the game as follows:
Lett end, Raiferty; left tackle, Kinney;
left guard, llorton; center, Koraback;
right guard, Bloomer; right tackle, Ho-ga- n;

r:ht end. Shevlin; quarter back,
Kcckwcil; left halfback, Phipps; right
halfback, Metcair; full back, Farmer. -

This eleven practiced signals at the
field yesterday. .Two elevens composed
of substitute players .practiced for fif-
teen minutes. There was no scoring.

Bsssthe IhB Kind You Hare Always Bsisa

YESTEKItAV'Z STOCK MA11KET.

Strong; Protective 'Measure Bring
Mea.tlnea ouil High Level of Prices.
Sew York, Sept. --Yesterday's late

events In the. stock market aroused serious
apprehensions that disastrous results might
be witnessed A is often the case
iu speculative matters", the threatened
harm incited to efforts, to counteract it.
There was strong protective measures
adopted In the stock market to cheek the
precipitate decline lu prices which threat-ened the violent shrinkage of credits. Therewere feverish and erratic fluctuations dur-
ing the greater part of the morning, hut the
supporting measures Anally proved of effectand the market quieted down aud became
steady at a level of values substantiallyabove last night. There was some uusettle-me-

again iu the final denllnss, but the
pressure was ngalu, resisted aud the mar-
ket closed steady aitft dull, but below thebest. .Liquidation was continued with con-
siderable force this , moruluz, esnecially inthe tulted States Steel securities. Both
classes of stock and the second mortgagebonds opend at new low records and keptthe early market unsettled in spite of sup-
port by powerful Unanelal interests atother points. When the fact developed thatthe buying to support the market did not
follow the advance Jn prices to any extent,the bears made a determined drive in an
attempt toVregaln ?! tipper hnnd. '. Theycentered the attacfc.it upon United States
Steel preferred, apparently equipped with
slderable stop loss order In that stock at
slderable stop loss order in tha stock at
about 62. Its movement, after touchingthat point, proved the,; accuracy of the
bearsf information or surmise, the prices
slumping to 6014, with a rapid recovery,
however, on covering by the shorts. The
common stock touched 18 and the bonds
70 during the day. The general market
weakened again lit; cibnsc to this drive,
but prices generally got only slightly be'ow
last night's level. The uncovered bears
took alarm at this evidence of effective
support and bought largely to cover their
shorts. The principal active stocks after-
wards goyt from I to 2 points over last
night. There were wide declines both on
the stock exchange and In the outside mar-
ket In some securities for which there is
not an active market, but speculative senti-
ment on the whole was considerably Im-

proved as a result of the day's evnts. The
firmness of the later market was helped bythe preliminary estimates of the week's
currency movemnt, which promise a merelynominal change In the cash lioldings of the
banks. The large shipments of currency to
the south and a small loss on
operations proper were slightly more than
oflfest by receipts from other sources. In-

cluding new gold. The heavy liquidationIn the stock market gives fair promise ot
some reduction In the loan Item and the de-

posit liabilities. Money was rather firmer,
however, y, both for time loans aud
on call and a further fall In New York
exchange at Chicago brought the market
nearer to the point for shipping currencywest. There was a sharp break In sterling
exchange, which was partly In response to
the firmer money market here. There was
also a larger supply of commercial bills In
the exchange market. It is reported that
some of the Interior banks are selling de-
mand bills of exchange here against pur-
chase of grain and cotton bills. hTe week's
exports of wheat show an Increase of more
than 2,000,000 bushels over the previous
week and the decline In the cotton mar-
ket It Is believed will induce an Increased
foreign demand.

The bond market was quite aclve and Ir-

regular. Total sale par value $3,925,000. .'
United States twos declined 2 per cent,

on the last call.

t'loatiig Prices.
The following are the closing prices re

ported by Prince ft TVhltoly. Bankers and
Brokers. C2 Broadway, New York; 15 Center
street. New Haven. Conn.:

Bid. Asked.

Adams Express Co 223 230
Amal. Copper 41 4H&
Am. Car Foundry Co 24 21

ao pta 77 80
Am. Cotton Oil Co 28U 2!H4

do pfd 80 85
Am. Express Co 175 l'Jo
Am. Ice Co 0 6

do pfd 2o 21
Am. Linseed Co 0 ' 10

do pfd 28
Am. Loco. Co 13 IB

do pfd 83V4 83
AnacAui. Smelt. & Kenning Co.. 41 42

do pfd 87',, 88
Am. Sugar Rellnlng Co 110V4 111

do pfd 117,4 118
Anaconda Copper Mining Co.... 70 71
Atch., Top. & Sauta Fe tiju

do pfd 88 8!)
Baltimore & Ohio 73 76

do pfd 85 87
Bay State Gas Co
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 35
Brooklyn Union Gas Co 170 100
Brunswick Co e 7
Canada Southern r.8
Canadian Pacific 120 120
Central of New clrsey 150 100
Cbes. & Ohio 28 29
Chicago & Alton 20 204

do pfd 2 2V4

Chicago & E. Illinois pfd 110 135
Chicago Gt. Western 13 13

do A pfd 68 9
Chi., Mil. & St. Paul ..137 138

do pfd ,...172 174
Chi. & North 135 158
Chi., St. P., M. & Omaha .117 125
Chicago Term. Trans 8 9

do pfd U' 17
C, C, C. & St.. Louis 69 7UA
Col. Fuel & Iron 41 45
Col. Southern 11 1214
Con. Gas Co 167 169
Con. Tobacco pfd 98 99
Del. & Hudson Canal Co 152 155
Del., Lack. & 'Western-- 2X0 232
Denver & Kio Grande pfd 73 74
Erie -. - 25 25

do 1st pfd 64 65

do nfd '2
C. S. Leather Co... 6 i

do nfd '
V. S. Rubber Co...,, 10 12

do nfd ., i yi ,
U. S. Steel Co 1 J4

do pfd .... : '...'.. i oiv
Virginia-Carolin- a Cueni. Co .... ! 18
Wabash 'M .,

do pfd "'
Wells-Farg- o Express Co ........19i 2l. .
W. ,U. Tel. Co. 81 82'
Wheeling & Lake Erie 1 JL'Va

do 21 pfd ?3 2o
Wisconsin Central :JS J

do pfd .. J ;'J
Rock Island oC 24 24

do pfd uuvi

(iovcrnmeut Uottili
Bid. Asked

2s, reg, 1930 i..iosaio9
2s, coup, 1930'..,; ...108(109
3s, reg, 1908 ...109M1U
3s, coup, 1U0S ...mivaui
3s small. bonds ...10rt

...111(S113as, th?,
.

4$, coup, 190T ...... ...112iill4
4s, reg, 1025 ...135V('13rt
4s, coup. 1925 ...135iy.a36
5s, reg, 1904 ...102rui ..
5s. coup, 1904 ...102?4
D. C, 3s. G5 ...........

Thleago Hhrat Market. A

Reported over private wires by 3. L. Mc-

Lean & Co., 23 Broad street. New York.
Ww Hnvpn nflicfi. 840 Chanel street. Hublu- -

ger Building. Norman A. Tanner Manager.

Whea- t- .

Dec .... 76 77 76 77

May........ 78' 39 a 77 78
corn

Dec 40 4(1 45 46

May ........ 40 46 45 40
Guts

Dec ...'.....' 87 37 36' 37
May t.; 38 38 37 ,37

Port-M- ay.... 12.50
Lar- d- , , ,

Dec 6.07

SECURITIES FOR SALE.

Southern" New- England Telephone Stock
Dunbury and Bethel Stock. -
Consolidated Electric Light Stock. '

New Haven Street Railway 5s.
United Illuminating Co. 4s. -

Middlesex Banking Co. 5s. ' v
Detroit aud Flint 5s (Guaranteed), ?..

Indianapolis and Shelbyville 5s.
New Haven First Mortgage 5 and 6 per

cent. Real Estate Loans. ,

LOMAS & NETTLETON
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

' ' 137 Orange Street.

J&CQB BERRY & CO.

iN. Y. Cons. Exchange' .

MEMBERS Y. Produce fcxehange
General Banking' and Brokerage Business.

Fractional Lots Given same attention
as Larger Orders.

Commission on 50 Shares and
Over, 1-- 16 Each Way.

R. B. BAT8F0rilv Local Mgr.
Rooms 4 an 5. 730 CHAPEL ST.

NEW HAVEN. CONN.
Tel. 2233. '

GET THE BEST.
Get an Endowment Policy In the Provi-

dent Life and Trust Company, and you will
have the very best the country affords. The
Premium rates. Management expenses and
death losses of that company have, for 37
years, been lower than those of any other
company In the country. And these always
MUST determine the real cost of Insurance.
T. B. DAVIES, Ageut, 848 Chapel Street

New Haven, Conn.

PMB&iiteir,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

No. 52 Broadway, Hew York,

,' AMD

15 Center Street, New Haven

Members N.'.T. Stock Exchange, Produce
Exchange, and Chicago Board of Trade.

C D, BOLMER,
Manager New Haven Branch.

ALL CLASSES OF RAILWAY. STOCKS
and BONDS, also GRAIN, PROVISIONS
and cuiruiN, uuuuuj.' su buliu mm
COMMISSION.

(

Connected by Private Wire with New York,
Boston ana inicago.

Investment Securities.

ST. LOUIS
START

LADIES' SHOES SHINED FBEB,
wb do

EXTEllTAiyMEXl s.

Hvpertmt' Tlieator.
- "There and Back." ' the London far-

cical comedy In which we are to see
Comedians Charles E.'EvanS. of "A
Parlor Match" fame and Charles H.
Hopper, "renowned es the original

"Cbimmie Fadden." at. the head of a
brilliant company of. comic player, in-

cluding Neston Lehnon, Frank Mathieu,
Barney Reynolds. Herbert Ford, Eliz-

abeth Barry. Helena Phillips, Louise
Compton, and Florence Dunlap, is not a
musical melange like either of the
pieces Jn which the public is wont to as-

sociate these two clever players. . The
novelty is legitimate in tone through-
out. Playgoers who may attend the
local performances at the Hyperion at
the popular matinee-to-da- y and at
night, will riot find Mr. Evans In a role
as broadly exaggerated as his whimsic-
ally elastic part of the book agent in "A
Parlor Match,", nor Mr. Hopper in as
broad a caricature as his tough youth
of Edward Townsend's play. The pair
4n tha new piece are a twain of very

place In the social scale, decidedly
righteous In morals, and as natural in
conduct as might be any pair of hus-
bands off the stage to-da- y, if confronted
by the dilemmas that harrass the pair.
Seat sale now open. Prices: Night, $1.60,

$1,' 75c; popular matinee, $1, 75c, 60c, 25c.

One of the principal characters In
"My Wife's Husbands," the clever com-

edy which comes here after a long run
in New York, Is a Mormon 'bishop, who
ia nhvlniialv nfttffcmert after Cnnirress- -
man Roberts, the Mormon who was
turned down when he tried to get into
congress. This, bishop goes to Wash-
ington! .as a regularly elected congress-
man and has some trouble in taking his
seat., He meets a former wife, the hero-

ine, and she conceals the fact of her
marriage to him in return for his prom-
ise to prevent her latest husband from
finding out about her own previous mar-
riages. Edwin Milton Royle, author of
the play,- arid his 'wife, the celebrated
Selena Fetter Royle, will appear as' rs

in "My Wife's Husbands" at the
Hyperion on Monday night, September
28.. Seat sale now, open. Prices $1.50, $1,
75c.

Fred G. Berger and R. G. Craerin, who
will give a costly and complete produc-
tion of Wilson Barrett's famous re-

ligious and historical drama "The Sign
of the Cross" at the Hyperion Tuesday
night, September 29, have organized an
uncommonly strong company for this
powerful clrama. It numbers forty
players selected for their ability and
capability In role requiring such strong
dramatic action and eloquent delivery
asf those depicting the wonderful story

. of the "Sign of the Cross;" The tri-

umph of Christianity in its darkest
days of oppression and persecution the
reign of Nero in Rome. George Flood
has been engaged for the chief role of
JNero in Rome. George Flood has been
engaged for the chief role of Marcus
SuDerbus and his fine physical bearing
and sterling dualities as an actor will
undoubtedly, secure a commanding suc-

cess. Seat sale now open. Prices c,

50c, 25c. i

Owen Wister the author of "The Vir-

ginian" says that he is gradually com-

ing to feel more like a theatrical than
a literary person. He has spent the en-

tire summer with Kirke LaShelle in
dramatizing the book, and he is now a
uany v:snor at tne renearsais or tne

play, which are under the personal di-

rection of Mr. LaShelle. He says that
he now understands for"the, first time
the. Irresistible fascination of the stage,
and it is not unlikely that a novel of
theatrical life will soon issue from his
realistic pen, He will be in this city
during the engagement of "The Virgin-ion- "

at the Hyperion theater next Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday evenings,
September 30, October 1 and 2. Seat sale
Monday. Prices J1.60, $1, 75c.

Marie Cahill will be seen at the Hy-
perion 6n Saturday, "October 3, in "Nan-
cy Brown."

rniiil ()rn HntiH.
There was a packed house last night

at the Grand opera house to see "The
Pride of Jennico." E. R. Mawson as
Basil, the hero, has made a big hit here.
He is supported by a fine company and
the performance is well deserving the
liberal patronage it has received here
during the engagement.

The attraction at the 'Grand opera
house on Monday. Tuesday and Wed
nesday, next week, will be Conan
Doyle's thrilling detective story entitled
"The Sign of the Four.'Mt will be given
by one of the best all around companies
seen here in many a day and headed by
Walter Edwards, a character actor of
well known ability. The scenery is su-

perb, and if you really want to be enter
tained he sure and see "The Sign of the
Four," for an evening given in witness-
ing this performance-wil- l be considered
well SDent and one cannot, wonder at
the tremendous success it has every-
where achieved. It Is lively in action
and snarkling in dialogue. There will
be the regular matinee Wednesday.

"The Little Church Around the Cor-
ner." an emotional melodrama which
was received with approval last season,
will be the attraction at the Grand
ooera house on Thursday, October 1,
for an engagement of three nights and
Saturday matinee. A company of thor-
oughly capable actors, and a scenic
equipment second to none, is promised
by the management. The play is one
that , reaches 'the tender emotions.
There is a precious little girl, Whose
quaint and original sayings bring forth
laughter and tears, while "Jimsey
Warren," a boy of the streets, is a
character that carries everything before
it.

Poll', t heater.
t's closing bill has Watson,

Hutchings, Edwards and company with
an uproarious sketch "A Vaudeville
Exchange;" Marshall, the mystic; Alice
Shaw and her twin daughters. McDon
ald and Huntington; Mary Dupont and
her company, "The Musical Roses,"
Stuart Barnes and the electrograph.

Prices: Evenings. 10c, 20c. 30c; after-
noons, 10c, 20c; ladies at matinee, 110c,
Box seats 60c.

Next Week's Bill.
Will be headed by the famous Meni

fee Johnstone and company in one of
Edmund Day's best sketches entitled
"The Golden 'Rose." The action of this
little playlet takes place in' the brok-ei- s

offlce on Wall street and the com-
edy supplied will he of the best kind.
Belle Stoddard and Harry Thomas are
the two favorites who will assist the
principal in producing this sketch.

As another favorite to his three feat-
ure bill Manager Poli has added the
Levinos, Susie and Dolph, with their

No time like the present to begin your contract with us to furnish you
with transportation, board, lodging, insurance, etc., foryour visit to the1

Exposition next year. The cost is $75.00, payable $10 down, balance
monthly! Installments.

Call and we'll talk it over. .

CHAS. WILSON & CO.'S
INSURANCE AGENCY,

First National Eauk Building
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CIL, ROYAL Al&CASVX.

hW AUVZltTlSE)l2lTS TO-DA- Y.

A TIp-M- elps tCa 3
Black Taffetaa Tto Edw. Mallei Ca. 8
Cluak Koom Howe & Stetaou Co. 2
Eye Examination C. 1- - Monson Jr. fc C(K 5 ew Haven's Share SJEa1 TL'lfo'a UuakanJ Uaiwinn Here Is

Offered Was a aa ar
Order of Notice Superior Court.
Pickles Boston Grocery Co.
Boyal Bakiug PowderGrocers'.
Saturday. Feature Gamble-Desmon- d Co.
Start To-da-y Chad. Wilson at Co.
Suits The Chas. ilonson Co.
Women' Boots N. H. Shoe Co.
Wanted Girl 10 William Street

Poremaa at Wire Warka Badly Baraed
Chares, !. Oa Matty Pleas.

aatly Sarprlsed Columbia Cast.o

Dragea Lawa CI a a.
A very enthusiastic meeting was held by

Live Oak council, Boyal Arcanum, in
Workmen' hall on Thursday' evening. Su-

preme representative Ir. W. A. Griilith of
New York was present and delivered an
eloquent address showing the nourishingcondition of the order and also figures
which proved that the growth of the order
during the past three months exceeds the

WEATHEK RECOllD.

aaWaatama aaaaalal aTBaaaalaaaal aaa

t-- """" "

' V

Washington. D. C, Sept. 25, 1003, 8 p.m.
Forecast for Saturday and Sunday

i l or New England: Fair Saturday, warmer
except In eastern Maine; Sunday partly
cloudy and cooler, fresh to brisk southwest
to west winds.

- For Eastern New York: Fair, warmer
Saturday ; Sunday fair, cooler; Tariable
winds becoming northwest and fresh to
brisk Sunday.

growth or. any tnree months term hereto-
fore. About one hundred were present, who
represented many councils of the state and
city. Among the grand and supreme officers
present were Supreme Trustee Charles H.
Prentice of Hartford, Grand Regent T. H.
Patterson of Bristol, Past Grand Kegent W.
A Hatfield ot Bridgeport, Grand Secretaryand Supreme Representative. C. E. Hoadieyof this city. Grand Vice Kegent Dr. Bray-to- n

of Stonlugton, Grand Orator Canheld,I. F. Fuller of Banbury. E. B. Boynton of

From the Auction Sile of the York Silk Manufacturing Co.

Hartford and others. At the close ot the
Locnl WMlhw Report.

New Haven, Sept, 25.

.... 8 a.m. meeting refreshments were served.
8p.m. At the Grand avenue Baptist church to

morrow Key. K. W. Stone will Breach on
Tiarometer 30.05. 30.10 the' following topics: Morning, "The Printn m,nin 48 6o

Wind Direction.... N . W
Wlnil Velnni 3 5

or the Aails ; evening, "When Is a Man
RichV" Sunday school and Y. P. S. C. E.
as usual. ', .

Steamer Ruel Rowe, the largest of H. C
Rowe's oyster fleet, has lust arrlreit from

Precipitation......... .On . .CO

Weatber Ciear . Clear

OU never can tell what will happen in the dry goods business. We gave you silk values
a few weeks ago that we thought (and declared) were the greatest you would see this
season. It was a sensational list and we never expected to repeat it. And yet here we
are within a month with another list that

Fades Into Colorless Unimportance Any Schedule of Black Silk
Bixrgdains Heretofore Printed. K

1

Providence with about 1,800 bushels of Nr--Mm. lemDorature... '&

.Max. Temperature..
L. M. TABB. Obserrer. rapansett Bay oysters.

Kev. Burt L. York, M. A., of Bridgeport,
will preach in the Grand avenue Congre
gational church both morningand evening.

Some of the friends of A. DeMatty pleas--

Brl.t Aleutian.

High water to-da- y, 2:28 a. m.

Harper's end the Century Magazine auuy surunseu mm on neanesaav evening
by presenting him with a handsome lovinir

i cup, the occasion being his safe return from
auiuau. x no presemuuun loos place at tue ilOU will observe that there is nothHE Silks are a part of 5000 pieces

sold at auction in New York last
Thursday. They were made byi ing offered but black taffeta and

peau-de-soi- e and vou will noh.ftthe York Silk Manufacturing Company. that, while there' arft snms 1Q-?n-
rri ani

The sale was one of the most important
in years, owing to the high standard of
that concern's product and buyers from

The Most Astonishing Feature
of a sale abounding in surprises is the offer of

A Warranted Black T&ffet at 45c
This is the lowest price for which a silk warranted

not to crack has ever been sold within our knowledge.
It is a very rich, lustrous taffeta, 19 inches wide;

all pure Italian silk with the warrant woven into each,
yard of selvedge.

nuuis or me i.enox association in tne
building, the presentation speech be-

ing made by S. C. Catlln. t.Mr. DeMatty
responded feelingly after he had overcome
his surprise. The names of the donors are
Inscribed on the cup as follows: S. C. Cat-
lln, W. N. Meickle, C. M. Scranton, Dr. K.
F. . Burwell, J. C. Twining, C. O. Coburn,
F E. Brown, D. L. Beed. C. F. Bradlev, It.
P. Woodruff, T.-- F. Molloy. J. j. Stahl, K.
G. Hall, F. N. Arthur, M. V. B. Hill, E. S.
Del Grego, M. E. Hodgedon, K. H. Jack-
son..

T J. Fogarty, a foreman for th National
Wire Corporation, was badly burned early
Thursday morning at the company's plant
on Falrmount avenue. The injured man
was taken to his home at 48 Farren avenue,
where he will be confined for about ten
days.

A largely attended meeting of Colombia
castle, K. G. E.. was held In Workmen's
hall Tuesday eveninz. The first and sec

11 tne important stores or tne country were in at--a
e ndance.

21-in- ch widths, the wider arid heavier
. silks are mo'st abundant. .

.

. As to the superb richness and . quality?
of the goods, you must examine andfeeli
for yourself to appreciate' them. You
cannot fail to be struck by the fact, even
at these bargain prices.

Every Yard Is Guaranteed.

We were the sole representives of New Haven. , ,

The special feature of these offerings (aside from
the astonishing prices) is that they concern ':

High-CIst- ss Black Silks Only. '

ond degrees were worked in a creditable
manner. The visitine brothers were Grand
Chief Hewlett, Past Chief Hesse of Crusad

for October at the Pease-Lew- is compa-

ny's. ' ,

Clan McLeod, the prominent Scottish
organization, announces an entertain-
ment at "Warner hall Friday evening!
October 30.

Arrangements have been perfected by
the Consolidated railroad for the ship-
ment of oysters the coming winter from
Fair Haven to Chicago without break-

ing bulk. .

Tire yesterday in Newtown destroyed
a barn belonging to St. Rose's Roman
Catholic parish. The loss is $1,000; part-
ly insured.. The cause of the blaze is
unknown.

The public schools of West Haven
will be closed Monday efternoon to give
trie children an opportunity to see the
parade of the Spanish War Veterans in
this city.

The Consolidated' railroad has award-
ed the contract for the laying of three
miles of double track on the Naugatuck
division above Ansonia to the John, J.
O'Brien company.

s
,t

A lunch at 779 Chapel street is a posi-

tive pleasure. The coffee, made fresh
for each order, is just right, and the
chicken salad will make the New Eng-

land Dairy famous. Open Saturday
evening.

City Clerk Norris yesterday received
word that twenty-fiv-e prominent Eagles
from New York will attend the meeting
of New Haven Aerie after-
noon. A delegation from Bridgeport is
also expected.

The lower end of Hillhouse avenue is
tn'SlfirfvaJmCTediate'attention from Di- -

I
$1.35 Taffeta, $1.

ers, and Past Chief Flynn of Hock castles,
who made brief addresses. Light refresh-
ments were served to ell present.

Dr. Chipman and wife of Watcrbury have
returned- home after a short visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Dwight Chipman st Pine street.

The Dragon Lawn club, whose court is at
the corner of Atwater and Chatham streets,
has about completed fts season, and there
Is some dispute as to who has carried off
the honors for the year. Two of the best

layers are John G. Hurd and Charles Hill-ous- e.

E These players are so evenly match-
ed that thev held a docfoTng contest on
Thursday, at which time Mr. Hillhouse won
the honors. Mr. ' Hurd Is hoping for a
chance to regain his lost laurels. .
- Frank Hutching of Qulnnlplac avenue la
spending a two weeks' vacation at Annapo-
lis. Md., with his brother James. He will
also visit Baltimore while away.

. The services at Grace P. K. church for
the sixteenth Sunday after Trinity will be:
Morning prayer and sermon at 10:30, Sun-

day school at 2:15 and evening prayer and
sermon at 7:30. Kev. J. A. Blddle will of-

ficiate,
'

TUntr., nno rne concrete uuicui.

Black Taffeta, 40c.

.19 inches wide, very heavy and with just the
right kind of rustle; lustrous and rich; 59c kind.
Sale price, 40c. . , . u

. ,.v. ' '

Guaranteed Taffeta, 55c.
l i All silk, warranted taffeta, 19 inches wide;
suitable for a waist, skirt or lining; will wear
well 79c value. Sale price, 55c. V

, Warranted i Taffeta, 70c.
'

23-inc- es wide; very heavy best Italian silk;
soft, lustrous finish and made to wear well
guaranteed. Sale price, 70c. 1 4

v

27-in- ch Taffeta, 58c.
This taffeta is all silk .and has a good rustle

finish; a silk made for skirts or linings. Made to
sell for 75c. . ' Y.' '

$1 Taffeta, 75c.
es wide;will not cut or pull;

for good service. Worth $1 a yd. Sale price,
75c. '

27-in- ch Peau de Soie, 95c.
; A silk for a good dress; will not break or cut;

; all-sil- k, soft, finish; wide and cuts to advantage.
$1.25 value. Sale price, 95c. .

23-in- ch Taffeta, 60c.
Every yard has a warrant woven in it. Made

from fine, French silk; 23 inches wide; bright
lustre and a splendid rustle. Sale price, 60c.

69c Peau de Soie, 50c.
All silk quality, 19 inches wide; perfect color,

with soft finish for dress or lining. Will not cut
or pull. Sale price,. 50c.

89c Peaoi de Soie, 68c
es wide, very soft and bright. Made

from Italian silk of the best quality. Guaranteed '

not to cut or break. Sale price, 68c. .

Si.29 Peau de Soie, 90c.
One of the best silks in the sale ; warranted to

wear, 21-inc- wide; very heavy for gown or
coat. Sale price, 90c.

27-in- ch Peau de Soie, 79c.
, A soft-fini- sh silk so pretty for waist or whole

gpwp;
all-sil- k; very bright lustre. Sale price, 79c

Si. 15 Taffeta,, Soc
This is really the wholesale price of it; full yard ;

wide; strong and serviceable for skirt or' lining;
all-sil- k. ; Sale price, 80c.

$1.25 Taffeta., 90c.
All silk, wide, made from fine.French

. silk, very strong, lustrous and a good rftstle, not
a large quantity. , Sale price, 90c.

v Full yard wide; all-sil- k; warrant woven in sel-
vedge of every yard; one we will replace if it
cracks; very rich finish and a $1.35 quality. Sale
price, $1. '

Sl.85 Taffeta. $1.40.
Absolutely pure dye, ;36-inch- wide; very

heaVy; beautiful rustle finish.- - The kind for a
handsome dress; warranted not to crack or pull in
seams. $1.85 value. Sale price, $1.40. v

36-in- ch Peau de Soie, $1.
Cheapest ever sold; all-sil- k, full yard wide; will

not crack er pull in seams. $1.29 value. Sale
price, $1.

$1.59 Peau de Soie, Sl.30.
All-sil- k; full yard wide; rich lustre; heavy for

coat or gown; guaranteed not to crack or pull in
seams; made for hard-wea- r. ! Sale price, $1.30.

S2.50 Peau de Soie, gl.85.
Extra heavy; all-sil- k, double-face- d guaranteed

good wearing for coat or dress it can't be beat-
en; rich lustre; pure dye and will keep its shape;

wide. Sale price, $1.85.

$2 Peau de Soie, $1.60.
It's one of the best in the lot for any purpose.

WW wear and not crack or puil in seams; soft
finish with no gum or lead to make it grow rusty
by wear. Sale price, $1.60

PLEASANT BIRTHDAY i ANNIVER-
SARY. '

.

A pleasant social event of this week
was the celebration of the eighteenth
anniversary birthday of Miss Olive
Klenke, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gus-tav- e

Klenke. 6f St. John street. A
large number of the young lady's
friends enjoyed the event, and the
games and refreshments were particu-
larly pleasing. Miss Klenke received a
fine lot of presents, including a dia-
mond ring from her uncle, Dr. Henry
Klenke and a watch from her father.

The Clinton ball team will play the
Saybrook nine on the Saybrook grounds
to-da- y.

particularly from Grove street to the
bridge, is in bad condition, and it is this
portion which is to be repaired.

President John M. Hall, of the Con-

solidated: railroad, has closed a contract
with the Watson Manufacturing com-

pany, of Springfield, Mass., for one hun-

dred new standardcopper-covere- d pas-

senger coaches, deliveries to commence
nexl; April. These are in addition to the
coaches previously ordered,
'

The hull of S. M. Roosevelt's yacht
Wenonah, which has been lying in the
harbor since it was wrecked in a col-

lision with the Atlantic Fishery com-

pany's steamer Falcon, has been sold
to the Max Gordon & Son's corporation
of New London. The Wenonah will be
towed to New London to-d- by one of
Scott's tugs. ,

He We must economize. Suppose,
darling, that you try your hand at mak-

ing your own clothes.
She Oh, George, dear! I never could

do that. Suppose I begin by trying to
make yours. Illustrated Bits.

Catarrh and Hay Paver.

Liquid Cream Balm is becoming quite
as popular in many localities as Ely's
Cream Balm solid. It is prepared for
use in atomizers, and is highly prized
by those who have been accustomed to
call upon: physicians for such a treat-
ment. Many physicians are using and
prescribing it. All the medicinal prop-
erties of the celebrated Cream Balm
are contained in the liquid form, which
is 75 cents, including a. spraying tube.
All druggists, or by mail. Ely Broth

tmm

50c Corset Covers, Blankets and Comfortables for This
Weather and Later.

Here is blankest nsws that will

New Petticoats. ,

They go with the new gown, of course. And here are
some of the better-than-their-pri- ce kind that you expect
to find at Malley's.

29c.
A broken assortment. h

though everv size is in it. orably. They are good goops and they are priced under
Silk, Moreen Petticoats, $3 And some of them are slight

We haue also a new . wrinkle in v

THE SHEET
ly mussed. JBut they are
all 5 taken from our regular
50c lines and out together at

Mercerized Sateen Skirts,85c
Six new styles of women's sateen

under-skirt- s. Good, heavy quality
sateen with tucks, plaitings, ruffles
and ruching; ; The best assortment
of styles ever shown. Every one is
is worth $1.29 each. Saturday at
85c each. .

which every housekeeper will appreciate at once.a bargain price for quicka

An exceptionally fine quality of
moreen, made in two very pretty
styles, circular flounce, with wide
bands of stitched strapping or deep
accordion plaiting with ruffle, neatly
tailored. $4 value. At $3 each.

All sheets wear out first m the center, where most wear comes. The
is made of a cmnH srioptfners, 66 Warren street, New orK disposition.

Choice of several styles of
French and fitted shaoe's.

in the middle than at the edges. It will ontlast two ordinary sheets and
costs very little more than one.

, We have' them-i- all sizes for single and double beds. In bleached
cloth only. .

and all marked at 29c each.

Bltxnkets.";..; ;

At Unusual Big Values.
Bed Comfortables

Full assortment now in RtnrV i

Palm Tea Room.

For Saturday.
These are all-rea- dv dlnnprs. HnJnti.

They are made of odorless whUa10-- 4 size gray fleeced blankets, 55c

; New Silk Ruffs. -

1

The new ones are here and they are beauties.
As usual, we show twice as many styles as any store in this town, and

you can match prices for yourself.
The popular styles are in cape and stole effects and we have an assort-

ment at ' '

LOW AND MEDIUM PRICES
that cannot be equalled this side of Sixth Avenue, New York.

We have a "leader" in a liberty silk cape, in all-bla- and in black-and-whi- te,

with silk ribbon trimmtng. Can't duplicate it outside this
store for less than $4. We sell it for $3.

; New ribbon designs in the finer grade of capes; made with liberty silk,
rocheted ornaments with edges finished with fine ruching. $4.75 to $15.

W'LJ cotton; winter weight and the'rrie-diu-m

weight.
One lot, full-size-

d, covered with
ly served at a low price, ire be
coming very popular. Here's Sat
urday's

' IfiormwH ostaan- - V.nfV .M.
Fricasaed Chicken with Mashed

. 13..,...'
NewGretn Peas. Y fc,C"
RWrfA Tnm.tn.. ' I VW"

there are lots of people
selling Clothing, but
some one is selling the
BEST clothing, and you
'11 only be doing your-
self justice by finding
out who that, "some
one" is. If you investi-

gate,
' we are confident

you will decide to buy
here.

Tin Stein-Bloc- k Cloth-

ing heads the list. No
one else in this city has
these Tailor-mad- e Suits
and Overcoats.

$15 to $30.

11- -4 size,iwhite, fleeced blankets,
. $1.10.

!

12--4 size, in white and gray, $1.50.

Heavy Wool Blankets.
10- -4 size white blankets, '

, - $2.50
11- -4 size white blankets, $3.25
,12-- 4 size white blankets, $5.50

All-wo- ol plaid blankets, blue and
white, pink and white, black and
white and black and red. These
are very good value at $5. We off-
er them at the special price of $4.

Fancy, wrapper blankets in plaids
.and figured, at $1.75 to $5.

Bread and Butter. ' . ,

Did you know that the Palm Tea

. w uuui siua u.c,rcgu
value, $l;39. Special at $1.19.,

Eider-dow- n comfortables, cov
ered: with fine sateen, in a largfl
assortment of designs. At from $3
to $10.

White ,Bed Spreads.
10- -4 size crochet patterns, 75c.
11- -4 size Marseilles patterns, $1.
11-- 4 size heavy crochet spread

with fringe,' $1.50 value. At $1,25.

Tea Room ' was the pnly place in
New Haven in which you can buy
Cooper & Cooper's Ceylon Teas ?
We serve no other tea and sell it by

Look at These Books For 25c Each.
Book bargains, if ever there were bargains offered.
Ihe following have ncer been sold for less than 75c. , Good paper

and print; handsome cloth binding; all popular titles by the following
popu'ar authors-J- ohn

Strante Winter, M. Erckman-Chatria- n. H. Lovett Cameron. Florence Warden.

the pound for home use.

Are the uses to which the Phon-

ograph can' be applied. Langu-

age study is one of them. We are

supplying a machine' particularly
' adapted tor this purpose, togeth--' '

,er with, the necessary text-boo-

and records, and "with one of these
v equipments you can leam to par- -.

lezvous of spreichen-si- e at your
. own home with a native for a
.. professor. ... ,

FRENCH
GERMAN,

" SPANISH
We will be glad to have you call

v and allow us to explain the details .

- of this.

Hi ParailSiifirCo
155 Orange Street.

Everything a Man or Boy Wears Adel-n-
f

Sergeant, J. MacLaren Cobban, Joseph Hatton, May Crommelin, E. Werner.

Choose Any Title You Like at 25c.

Father Gou .: the original edition, illustrated hv DpnJnw nnKlicli4 .f Si "Amnnil
he Capital wito Uncle Hank", .published at $2. "Oaky", published at $1.25 alltheseand
.1 J C -- J 1C.

APLLNLWHAVLN.O:


